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FADING, STILL FADING.
Kaiing, still fiuling, is written on all; 
Over life's jiathwuy still lingers the pall, 

><• for the youthful 
Kills high to the brim—
Kro it be tasted 
Vale ileaUi enters in.
Bright flowers unfold 
At the dawning of light;
Where are those flowers 
At coining of night ?

Fading, still fading, is written on nil;
( Ivor life’s pathway still lingers the pall. 

Beauty, like sunlight,
(.leant* out lor a breath, 
Glittering with gems 
For the bridal of death.
The warrior in mail 
To the battle speeds on;
Death is the victor!
The battle is won.

Fading, still fading, is written on all ; 
Over life’s pathway still lingers the pall. 

Fame, sound thy trumpet,
And fiil the brood skies;
Fume! ’tis a meteor,
The echo replies.
Grave it in marble,
The deeds of tiie past;
’Tis writaig in dust,
Swept away by til a blast; y

Fading, still failing, is written on all; 
Over lif vs pathway still lingers the pall.

i£!)U5ti(m iHiscctlamj.
1 XV* need n neqtiiifnf uir*» with the ihufifhi» and

rfl.«!*oiinigc"f p ire aud^oflv mind*.’'—Ijr. Sharp.

A Word lo Sijpiac an l Deiiaqufat Chrhliai*.
R?,aT;r, we you at ease in Zion ? Hare 

you seriously consi Icrod the divine announce- 
m ;nt ag.ui Ht yon ? Will you be for ever 
unmindful of "the following admonition : “.Let 
us consider one another, to provoke nnto love 
and to good works : not forsaking the as
sn nliling of ourselves together, as the man 
n t of so ne is ; but exhorting one another 
a l i i-o mu -h the more as ye sue the day ap 
prorvliing ?”

1. C uvi 1er your brethren in Christ.— 
So n” of them are grievously afflicted, per
haps in bo ly—perhaps in mind—perhaps in 
th jir domestic circumstances. They need 
your prompt attention. Your rare of thejn 
inay be like living water to the thirsty tra
ve Ver. C insider them practically and 
promptly. “ Use hospitality one to another 
without grudging.” “ Blessed is he that 
euisid *reth the poor ; the Lord shall deliver 
him in time of trouble.”

Some of your brethren may be powerfully 
t-mpted of' Satan. Ah ! consider these. 
Converse with them, and strengthen them. 
Pray with them; and .pray for them when 
you cannot be with them. On this point 
Christians ought, in an especial maimer, to 
“ consider one another.”

Many of your brethren are in bonds. Re
member these. “ Whatever you would that 
m m should do unto you, do ye even so to 
them, for this is the law and the prophets.”

Some of your brethren may be declining 
in the ways of the Lord. Will you see them 
in their downward course, and not fly to 
tlvur rescue ? O ! consider them seasona
bly, and in no wise incur sin by neglecting 
your brother. Consider yon also may be 
temp'd, and “ fall from your own steadfast
ness.” Remember, “ he which convertetli 
a wanderer from the error of his way shall 
save a soul from death, and shall hide a mul
titude of sins.” m

2. ‘-Provoke unto love and to good works. ’ 
Here we have the term “provoke ” applied 
in a good sense. It simply means, stir up, 
excite, arouse one another—not to anger— 
not to revenge—but to “ love and to good 
works'.” Excite one another to holy zeal in 
the service of God, and to the happiness of 
all his creatures in every place. Stir tip 
one another as we would a dull fire.—

The Holy Spirit. designs that. Christians or comeliuess. All ! foolish delinquent, he ! The possession of riches is very dimgeiSms 
slionld be engaged in the cultivation of every ' marks your disrespect, and marvel not at ! to children. This is proved hv our dailv ob- 
good temper, and m every useful work, with last if that contemned Jesus lightly esteem i senatioo. In this wav God is constantly 
a direet view ta Jhcsalvation of the world ; j you . IX) you not believe him when he tells j showing that money is to be judiciously Vx-

yoii thnt “ with what measure you mete, it |MUided, not .luauxlvd up. £
The example of Christian liberality is 

very salutary, Those who see a man of 
wealth crucifying that ” love of inouvy which 
is the root of all evil," ackno#led|(e the powt 
er of the Gospel over his heart and life.

The call for money at the present time ia 
very loud. Many young men have been 
ke|* out of the missionary field, and many 
beat he n have perished without hearing of 
Jesus Christ, because the rich were not more 
liberal. Shall it be so be real 1er ?

In the case of many rich thru, their pro
perty is their principal talent, il lids there
fore i« “ kept in a napkin," wherein do they 
honour God ? ;

Rich men, u they approach a dying hour, 
often regret having given so little. For one 
who is soon to ap|iear in the eternal world, 
it is a sad reflection, “ I am going to meet 
the heathen, and how few will have bccu 
saved by my liberality /My Spring.

and, therefore, .** Wo to them that are at 
ea?e in Zion.” “ Because ye are neither 
cold nor hot, I will spue you out of my 
mouth.” Christians ought to lie cautious 
that they “ quench not the Spirit ” in their 
own hearts, by yielding to religious supine
ness ; they should he careful that the con
cerns of this world, the deeeitfiilncss of rich
es, and the pleasures and desires of this life, 
do not choke the seed of God which remain
ed! in them ; and to this very end Christian* 
ought to “ consider one another.” How ap
propriate the jioet’s prayer—

“ Help n* to «tir e*ch other up,
Ui* little «lock improve !”

3. That this pleasing work may be more 
effectually accomplished, it is requisite that 
Christians pay regular and prompt attention 
to social worship. “ Forsake not the assem
bling of yourselves together, as the manner 
of some is.” It is not to hear sermons that 
the apostle here exhorts Christians ; hut to 
assemblies of a social character ; to meetings 
for mutual exercise and edification ; mere se 
lect coini>anies, for the purpose of “exhorting 
one another an assembly of Christians 
coming together to warn, reprove, admonish, 
instruct, encourage and excite, as the occa
sion may require. These objects are better 
secured in select assemblies of Christians. 
For our encouragement in attention to these 
social meetings, Christ our head lms promis
ed to be there in the midst. And the Lord 
of hosts lias left it on record, that he will 
hearken and hear, and assures the faithful, 
that they “ shall he his in the day when he 
comes to make up his jewels ”—his peculiar 
treasure. To forsake these assemblies, so 
pleasing to God. and so profitable to the 
Chore'll and the whole world, is a great sin.

1. It argues groat disrespect to our faith
ful brethren. This is more obvious and 
more sensibly felt where the company is ne
cessarily small ; but in many cases, not really 
so, where a few are not missed. If even 
one, through neglect or indifference, be ab
sent, though a multitude be present, the all- 
searching eve of the Lord misses him ; and 
he marks the measure of the respect shown 
to the brethren. Neither is he a stranger to 
all : some know him, and perhaps expected, 
and inquired for him. The appointment, too, 
was mutually made and understood ; He sub
scribed to it ; his absence then is a breach of 
good faith. He neutralizes his own power 
to do good, he annihilates his own influence 
to be useful. By his own act he declares 
himself to be unworthy of Christian confi
dence ; hy his practical contempt of his as
sociated brethren, lie tempts them lightly to 
esteem him. The delinquent may riot intend 
disrespect, nor may his conscientious breth
ren feel contemned : this may be owing to 
our moral insensitivencss ; but how would a 
company of angels feel in case of a similar 
delinquency on the part of a brother angel ? 
Would it not excite universal inquiry among 
the general assembly ? “ Our Father—thy
will be done in earth as it is done in heaven.”

2. It shows great disrespect to onr Lord 
Jesus Christ. The Head of the Church is 
always among his people. He knows all 
their appointments, and he it faithful to be 
present at them all. He expects all that 
love and respect him to be there, unless 
something of a more pious, necessary, and 
charitable nature, summons our attention : 
but bear in mind that making dollars is not 
that something. We cannot deliberately and 
iniolently absent ourselves from the stated 
means of grace without incurring great guilt 
in the sight of the Master of these holy as
semblies. If some popular person, for ex
ample, John Wesley, had assured the as
sembly that he should be present, the most 
lukewarm in the Church would riot fail to 
be there ; but the man Christ Jesus, who 
came from heaven, and died on C alvary for 
their redemption, is, to them, still “ a root 
out of dry ground.” “ lie is,” in the esti
mation of their carnal hearts, “ without form

you mete, it 
shall be measured to you again ?”

We should be all present too at the pre
cise time appointed, as near as may be.— 
We should be careful not to clip even five 
minutes, much less fifteen or twenty, off the 
first end of the hour sanctified To the Lord. 
That would be sacrilege. That hour Ins 
longs to the laird by our own enact mont, as 
one of the parties concerned. Therefore, 
let not your first act in that sacred hour be 
one <xf religious roguery. “ Will a man rob 
God ?” Certainly robbery is a hid intro
duction to the worship of n holy Being.— 
Delinquent brother, I know you do not mean 
this ; but watch critically the operation of 
the Spirit ia your heart, and you will learn 
the silent language of the “ still small voice." 
Examine yourself whether you be in the 
faith ; for Christ Jesus is in ns, unless we be 
reprobates, and when we do |>alpnble wrong 
ho will faithfully notify us. Let your 
prayer be,—

*• quick a* the apple of an eve,
U Uu*t, my ooiHuleuou waltM.”

8. If I had room and leisure I might show 
its evil tendency with regard to the profane 
portion of tiie community. Your religious 
unfaithfulness is not unobserved by them. 
Your course is carefully “ watched by the 
world’s malignant eye.” They know you 
are a member of the Christian Church ; you 
cannot therefore remain with impunity in 
your store, your office, your work-shop, your 
field, full in l heir view, while your breiiiXm 
are assembled for prayer. If they have a 
regard for religion, your conduct tempts them 
to give it up •, and if they have none, it will 
serve to confirm them in their obduracy. 
You evince the same- degree of eagerness 
for ” flthy la %.re" that they do, and they aid 
set ypu down as false to your profession ami 
your Gad—a very hyp<«rite, and UvuloUl 
more the child of. hell than themselves. 
Now if sinners “ blaspheme that worthy 
Nome by which we are called," who must 
effectually provokes them to do so? Aril 
ungrateful delinquent, “ thou art tiie man !” 
But 1 must cease troubling y ou : and would 
only remind you :—

4. Of “ the day approaching”—tiie day of 
retribution—when tiie Lord w ill “ reader 
to every man according to his works.” 
Then “ what shall it profit a man though he 
had gained the whole world ?” Header, are 
you sacrificing your duty to God, and the 
respectability of his cause, your own soul, 
and religion, at the altar of worldly ambi- 
tiousness ? Then you aie, verily, “ treasur
ing Uj) wrath against the day of wrath,”— 
That dreadful day is approaching. Do not 
suppose that 1 intend to frighten you, though 
I can assure you, the doctrine of the ” great 
day of the Lord,” is no fairy tale ; a convic
tion of its approach lias made men of more 
courage than thou or I tremble. May we 
prepare against it, and *’ consider one another, 
to provoke unto love and good works."—- Oh. 
Ad. Jjr Journal.

Livr for Rnmrthini.
Thousand* of men breathe, move, and 

live—pass off the stage of life and arc heard 
of no more. Why ? They did not a par
tiel* of good in the world ; and none were 
blest by them, none eonld point To them i» 
the Instruments of their redemption ; not a 
line they wrote, not n word they spoke could 
In* recalled, and so they perished, ilmir light 
went out in darkness, and they were not re
membered more than the insects of yester
day. Will you thus live and die, O man 
immortal ?—Live lor something. Do pood 
and leave behind you u monument of virtue 
that the storm of time urn never destroy.—
Write your name by kindness? love* and

mm., v,™ , vjjy
your dii'l1, will be tv legible on <*•' heart* 
you leave behind, a* the HUi-- on the brow 
of evening, ffo si deeds will shine as bright 
ly on ilie earth n*the For* of Leaven. —-Zb. 
Campbell. e

lie fotilrilrtl with Little, 
î once kqew ,i muri who had thousand* 

and thousands, hut the de.Ire to get more 
hindered ldm from m joying what he had.

I I.new a poor woman, »l-o. who had but 
hull'a d iHue h week in the world to live up* 
on. and yet sh" was cheerful nod happy.— 
She had always a little money by Iter to as
sist those in distress, and instead of pfay iny 
that God would add to her store, uw was 
praidng him for what he had *o graciously 
bestowed, hi he had many trials, but khc re
joiced through them all ; for

Trmt pie*y l< »■ tfc«- dnf ;
Will For a*U'

»1>. wmJ v « s j ttrta# w wh
• * monk, but HuiltiA ujjo'. her own ’

So that you ecu, a little with God's blessing, 
it better than a good deal without it.

Why the Rirh ultuuld be Litoral.
Riches ary the gift of G al ; they should 

be u»ed, therefore, according to his will.—
“ Freely ye have received ; freely give.”

Prosperity is very dangerous. Hence 
the caution addressed to Israel, “ Lest when 
thou hast eaten, and art full, nml hast built 
goodly houses, and dwelt therein ; and when 
thy herds and thy flocks multiply, and thy 
silver and thy gold is multiplied, and all (liât 
tliou hast is multiplied ; then thy heart h” 
lifted up, and tliou forget the Lord thy 
God.” , „

- Judicious liherality is invaluable as .« r:r 
means of grace. “ The lilieral soul shall be j. ‘,IJ* *r " 
made fat ; and he that watereth shall be wa
tered, tilno himself.”

Many have fallen into great spiritual dark-, ..»uu.u .« mm,.*,
ness in consequence of forgetting the deela- j do, at the gatt* of eternity, that 
ration of Christ, ’• It is more Messed to give lieved Li» innnorU j g-jul must shortly Lt 
than to receive.” A | tlitrc?— Hauler.

Trial e( Mr. Ttmeut.
M”. Tongite was charged with h-ing “an 

ti truly evil, full of deadly poison ” and in 
proof of the charge, the lawbtuok v.u- [>rodu 
ced, end n pn**fige cited from .h;tn<« iii, 8. 
The defendant replied, that jf it were not for 
Mr. Heart, who lived a little way helnvhim, 
he dtould lie at innocent ns his n”idttioors, 
Mi. Koto, or the Messrs. Eyes, and lit sup
port of Ids position, he eil ■ 1 II jHissn'r» from 
the same law hook. Matthew xv, 18.

The court decided that the. defen.v? was ri 
sound one, njtd that nothing realty good 
could b« expécied from Mr. Tongit . until a 

should take place in his n .igh-

kfilrmn HflWtlUR.
W!;o would stand trifling, a 

of
most tiicnp

venir If-
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( From Wm. Notice* Newspaper, March 184I.J
Wedeyu Union il Britiih Aacriei.

NswroewDLAWD. — Extract 0/ a Letter
from the Rev. John Brewster, dated
TwilUngale, Green-Uay, SeptAth, 1850.

BISTORT OF THE MISSION AT TWllMNGATE.

I have visited a number of oul-posts the 
last fortnight, and hare found, upon the 
whole, a lively and interesting people. 
Surely God has done great things lor this 
part of Newfoundland. Seven years ago 
we had not seven members in society. 
Darkness covered the land, and gross dark* 
ness the face of the people. Mr. Addy 
was requested, about eight years ago, to vi
sit these shores, and report to the District 
the best opening for a Missionary. He 
wisely fixed upon Twillingate. The result 
of bis visit was the appointment of Mr Mar 
shall, who was a workman indeed. After 
breaking up tip fallow-ground, and sowing 
the seed, he fell upon the field, and was bu
ried amid the tears of many who had been 
brought to God by his ministry. Mr Peach 
succeeded him, and was very successful 
God blessed bis labours during his four 
years sojourn among them ; end now 1 am 
•s one “ sent to reap that whereon 1 be
at owed no labour. " " And herein is that
saying true, “One soweth, and another reap- 
eth." 1 find the people very sealeus in ge
neral. 1 have been called to exercise dis
cipline in a few painful cases. But among 
two hundred young converts, who have just 
emerged out of darkness into light, how 
much cause there is for gratitude to God in 
bis keeping 44 the ninety and nine just per- 
styis" from straying ! All gf&ry be to our 
Great Shepherd, that the few lept ones are 
restored I
REMARKABLE CONVERSION OV A FISHERMAN

I held a love-feast in the chapel on Sep
tember 24tb, and was confirmed in a con
viction previously formed, when listening to 
the several relations of Christian experience, 
during the renewal of the society’s tickets, 
that the Spirit of God, by secret operations 
on the previously unenlightened mind, pre
pares <he people for the reception of 1 Chris
tian Missionary. How many testified that, 
long before Mr Addy or Mr Marshall visit
ed them, they were convinced of sin, and 
their danger of eternal death, but knew not 
where to flee for refuge ! To these awak
ened souls 44 how beautiful upon the moun
tains" were "the feel of" them that brought 
“ glad tidings I ” O that the friends of 
Missions in England could have heard their 
statements ! Being struck with some ob
servât.ons uttered by one man, I asked him, 
yesterday, to relate to me the particulars of 
bis conversion to God. The following is 
the substance : 44 There was no Gospel iu 
those days. I sometimes heard a sermon 
from a Clergyman who lived in these parts, 
end, though he rebuked us for our sins, he 
left us there. We saw not the Scripture 
plan of justification by faith. 1 fell into the 
prevailing sin of the place, drunkenness, 
and lived in sinful ignorance until the death 
of my firet-born child ; for though I had a 
Bible given me by my Sister 4 Molly, ’ be
fore 1 left England, 1 never read it until 
God took away my child. He was very 
young when he died, and if my love could 
have been weighed, his share was the hea
viest. 1 stood over hie dying bed as one 
distracted ; and, while watching him, he 
appeared to die. But while we were all 
weeping and wailing in suspense, he revi
ved. 1 put my arm around him to kiss him, 
when he looked up so sweetly, and said, 
with a smile, * O father ! 1 have had a view 
of such a heavenly place ; and it was full ot 
such heavenly persons. And there was one 
in the midst of them all that was so glori
ous, that I could scarcely look upon him. 
But he seemed to look at me and smile. 
Bat fathersaid he, with such a solemn 
look, 'you are not jit to be there yet. ’ O 
Sir, this cut me to the heart. 1 knew f was 
not ready to die, I felt the burden of mv 
sins, and cried out for anguish. After the 
death of my child, I was enabled to abstain 
from intoxicating liquors, and was so far 
saved from the sin ot drunkenness. My 
good resolutions were confirmed by an 
alarming dream I had than. I awoke in

great fear. I had recourse immediately to
• Molly's ’ Bible. But, Sir, when I opened 
it, you might have knocked me down with 
a feather. I felt such a trembling come 
over me, when the first words that met my 
eye were ihe eleventh verse of the 5th chap
ter of Isaiah : * Woe unto them that rise up 
early in the morning, that they may follow 
strong drink ; that continue until nighi, till 
wine inflame them !1 But when 1 read ihe 
fourteenth verse : 4 Therefore hell haih en
larged herself, and opened her mouth with
out measure,’ I shut the book, exclaiming, 
4 God be merciful to me ! ’ These words 
in Isaiah were a means of keeping me from 
slighting my convictions. From that time 
1 began to read my Bible more, hoping to 
get a little comfort. But the more I studi
ed ihe word of U«wl, the more my sorrow 
increased. For I saw new evils in me eve
ry day. Bad as drunkenness was, I saw 
as many sins in my heart as bad as it ; and 
there were times whee my soul was so dis
tressed, that I could scarcely eat or drink. 
How often did I wish, in those days, that 
the Lord would «end into these pans some 
of 4 Molly’s ' folks ! She used to write in 
me such good letters, and did all she could 
to persuade me to turn to the Lord. Je my 
distress 1 often wished to have instruction 
from her ; but aha died, and I wandered in 
darkneae fier years, no man caring for my 
soul. At length Mr Addy came into these 
pans. 4 Now,4 aaid I, 4 here it one of the 
men I have longed to see, 1 will go and 
hear hie» ’ He preached about the doom 
of the careless, prayerless sinner. While 1 
listened, the tears flowed thick and fast from 
my eyea. When Mr Addy left, we seemed 
as a people abandoeed to darkness. At 
length Mr Marshall came. 4 Now, * said I, 
4 is salvation come. * And I made haste to 
hear him. He preached 4 about a sinner be
ing justified by faith only.1 1 said to my
self, 4This will do ft* little sinners; but it 
is too easy for such as l' I went‘again ; 
it was the same thing over again,—‘ justifi
ed by faith.’ I lelt rather angry this time, 
because I was sure faith only would not 
wave me. So I determined not to hear him, 
but that I would set myself to the task of 
reading the Bible through, from Genesis to 
Revelation, I did it, except those very hard 
chapters in the middle of the Bible ; and, 
as 1 knew God knew 1 was but a poor scho
lar, l thought he would excuse me slipping 
by them. 1 now fancied I was a good ntsu, 
—very few better ; and, during Mr Mar
shall’s visit, 1 rested in this confidence. 
But soon alter his death my convictions re
turned with double force. My vain confi
dence broke down under me, and I fell as 
a man sinking into the sea. In this slate of 
soul I went to hear Mr Peach preach. He 
preached about the day of small and feeble 
things, how Uod would not despise it. From 
despair 1 rose to hope 1h.1t God might not 
despise me. And while the congregation 
was singing the 365th hymn : —

•O God of my salvation, hear,
Ami help a sinner to draw near,

With boldness, to the throne of grace * 
suddenly my heart was lightened of its load ; 
the Spirit of God filled me wnh joy end 
gladness. 1 left it next to an impossibility 
to withhold myself Iron» declaring, • 1 <J, 
believe in Jesus I I do believe Ins blood 
cleanses me ! ’ O, Sir, that light and joy 
of the Spirit were as the morning-star to my 
soul ! 1 have been exposed to death in
stormy nights et sea ; 1 have known the sor
rows of men expecting to see their vessel 
founder in ihe dead of night ; I have lashed 
up iny helm, laiu-io with reefed sail, ami 
casi my sell on deck, anxiously waiting the 
moriiiug-ligla to smue ; and 1 have sprung 
up with joy the moment 1 saw the morning 
star, confident that we should soon make 
ihe harbour. But the joy of pardoning 
grace was unspeakably greater, when the 
light of the Spirit ol Uod was as the morn
ing-star to my sonl."

JUDGE MARSHALL'S LBTTBRS.
( QmSimoI from AAemmtm of lAa ItiiA instant.)
A Report made to the Prison Board for 

the County of Aberdeen, by their Committee, 
assigns the following as principal sources or 
causes of crime. Flash houses,—Brothels,—

cheap theatres, balls, and other places of re
sort,—Pawnbroking, Drunkenness, Salibath 
breaking,—Ignorance, and want of educa
tion—The want of proper, even decent ac
commodation, in the form of Lodging houses 
for the lower classes, especially for strangers, 
and lastly—Poverty. As to this last cause, 
they justly say,—■“ Poverty, in itself, is no 
crime ; it may often be the result of unfore
seen and unavoidable misfortune ; hut [xwer- 
ty mid crime mutually produce each other. "

The same causes specified in this Report, 
ere also in operation, in all the other large 
towns of the Kingdom ; as well as in many 
of the smaller ones, and, doubtless, produce 
criminal results in about the same degree.

Having treated so fully of crime, in gene
ral, and its principal causes, the other sub
ject proposed ; that of Juvenile Crime and 
Depravity, in particular, will now lie intro
duced and discussed. Among the numerous 
evils which at present embarrass and afflict 
the social condition of the United Kingdom, 
this one, will, on examination, ho seen to 
hold a distressing prominence ; and for ma 
ny reasons may well lie considered the most 
ominous and alarming, with reference to na
tional corruption and deoay. • When the 
numerous and powerful causes in operation, 
tending directly to originate and increase 
youthful depravity, arc particularly set forth 
and explained, it will not seem surprising, 
that such depravity should be so very ex
tensive among the labouring classes ; and be 
so difficult of prevention or cure. Some of 
those causes have already been incidental! v 
and partially exhibited, while describing the 
impoverished and degraded condition of the 
great body of these classes ; and their gene
rally intemperate and dissolute habite and 
character. It is somewhat encouraging, that 
there are few subjects, which at the present 
time, are exciting more anxious alarm and 
attention ; and commanding more active ex
ertions than this one, among the truly patri
otic and benevolent throughout the Kingdom. 
Prizes have been offered for the best Essays 
on the subject, suggesting the most adequate 
or effectual remedies for the evil ; and schools 
and other premising agencies have been put 
into operation, but as yet, it would seem, 
with but little of permanently beneficial ef
fect. In the nature of things, such will be 
the case, uutil more effectual means are de
vised and brought into energetic operation, 
tor the removal of the primary and deep- 
seated causes of the evil. Before proceed
ing to treat of those causes, in a detailed, or 
expository manner, it will be most appropri
ate, to describe the various aspects and forms 
of the evil ; and its extensive existence. To 
any person who looks at the state of society 
in the present day, in a moral point of view, 
either in the United Kingdom or elsewhere, 
it will be obvious, at the very first glance, 
even from what is constantly occurring in 
the public streets, and thoroughfares, that 
vice aud hardened recklessness, .as to every 
thing virtuous, orderly, nnd becoming, gene
rally characterize the youthful male gene
ration of every class, but especially, those of 
the lal touring orders. Their profaneness, 
and vulgarity of language ; and frequent sal
lies of violence and fierceness, while asso
ciating together, or transiently meeting on 
the streets, abundantly declare their neglect
ed and depraved condition. But on closer 
investigation, this will appear far more de
plorably apparent, as well as to be most 
abounding^ prevalent. While residing 
and travelling in the Kingdom, I had no op
portunities, it is true, of acquiring any per
sonal intimate knowledge of this subject of 
youthful depravity, otherwise than from ob
serving the open and daily exhibitions of it 
in language and behaviour, not thinking it 
right, or expedient to visit any of their de
praved and corrupting scenes, or places of 
vicious resort. This deficiency, however, if 
such it may be «died, will be abundantly 
or sorrowfully supplied, by the testimonies 
and statements which it is in my power to 
offer, from truthful authorities, perfectly in
formed on the subject ; and from sources en
titled to the highest credibility. Such of them 
as I shall at present submit, will go to exhi
bit the various modes and forms of that de
pravity ; and its corrupting and extensive 
prevalence. This evil, indeed, and its fore
boding ruinous consequences and prospects, 
havo, of late years, become so extensive and 
alarming, that they have engaged the atten
tion and deliberations of the Legislature and 
the Government, though by no means to a

needful or adequate extent. That iml- 
tnotic and lienvvolent nohle-n m'lJ.r l 'VT’ 
ley has brenght the subjectin ™ 
and detailed manner, before the UoZ Z 
Commons ; nnd m one of his speeches,ire 
regarding it. stated that in Iy„„lUM n|!n, ’
many as 30 000 ragged children, were rem 
out by drunken parents to !>eg or steal 1 
tbe RejNirt already cited, made to the 1VU 
son Board in Aberdeen, by their Committee 
on juvenile Depravity, in November 18-tx 
it is suited, that of the !!f, criminal offenders 
then m confinement, 20 of them were undeV 
18 years of age.

The Commissioner for enquiring into the 
social condition of the working classes 3 
Hull, states in his Rejiort in Dccemlier ]H4<|

1 found in reference to the borough erimi! 
nal returns, f„r the last year, that of ^ 
.>.,0° prisoners, taken before the ruW 
trates, 2,080 were under 25 years 0fTT 
Notwithstanding all that is bdng ,ione in 
the way of education, 1 am perfectly «m. 
vinced, that there does not exist in Hull 
any adequate means for the prevention of 
juvenile crime, and of the growth and mui- 
tiphcation of juvenile criminals.’’ In tlw 
second part of his Report, .he Commission- 
er further says, regarding juvenile crime,—

I have spoken with many shopkeepers re, 
this subject. One told me had 
nest lads in succession. Another said, *1 
havo for the last twelve months, been Hem 
ed with a slow and sure youth, whose only 
merit is, that what he is set to do ho can he 
depended on for doing; hut for a long time 
before, I was continually changing hub. 
Depend upon it, the lads, now a .lavs, are a 
bad set. Another said, • I should have had 
to prosecute at the sessions, many time, 
since 1 have been in business, if I ^ 
thought it would have made the lads any 
better to send them to gaol.’ Another- 
a very shrewd man—said, ‘ When I kept 
lads. I was robbed at nil ends and sidca 
and could never get my work done after 
all ; but for two years back, instead of 
giving two lads, one 3s. fid. and the other 
2*. 6d., I have given a man ; and I am 
yure I gain by if.”

The LoiHkni Journal. “ The News of the 
World in March 1850, gives the following 
statements abridged from the « Morning 
Chronicle of the same month__“The in
crease of the number of Ragged Schools in 
the Metropolis, 1844, has been 02;
of Ragged School teaehers 853, of pupils ia 
those Schools, 15,24!), and of Ragged School 
hinds upwards of £4000. And yet, in spite 
ot all this vast educational machinery, the 
number <d offenders, utuler 20 years of not, 
has increased in the same period, to no lest 
than 3,317—or very nearly one for each 
guinea that had been subscribed, in the hop# 
of dimin'diing juvenile depravity.”—Thesy 
statements are introduced here, merely in 
proof of the general points of the increase 
and e.rtent of Juvenile depravity.—In a sub- 
sequent letter, which will treat of the subject 
of education, or literary instruction, gene
rally, facts and statements from the name 
authority will be given, to show, that such 
instruction in Ragged or other Schools, will 
not avail to remove or even lessen Juvenile 
depravity, without simultaneous and contin- 
ued moral training ; and the removal of the 
principal causes aud means of enticing and 
tempting, to Juvenile crime and depravity, 
and of cherishing and extending the evil

In the Report of the Coroner of Button, 
elsewhere cited, which states the increase of 
summary convictions for criminal offences, 
in seven years, from 1843 to 1849, to be 
from about 52,000, to 61,000, or about 9,000 
over the previous 7 years, it is mentioned, 
that 47 per cent of the 61,000 or nearly 
30,000 of such convictions, were of persons 
between 15 and 3«t years of age.”

Another authentic publication iu 1850, 
gives the following statements, as to the ex
tent of Juvenile crime—“ Of the entire 
number (125,452) of criminals committed 
to ‘he prisons of England and Walts, 

were under seventeen, of which 
13,444 were males and 2282 females. In 
1847 there were taken into custody by tlia 
metropolitan police, 02,181 offenders, or 
disorderly characters ; of which number, 
15,698 were under twenty years of age.

Mr. Beggs states in his Essay on Juvenile 
Depravity, that at the sessions in Middlesex, 
the third quarter in 1847, Mr. Sergeant 
Adams drew the attention of tho Grand 
Jury to the fact, that there were no bus

v



12 years. Ile further stated, 
yae year, there had bee 
summary convictions 
children between the ages

The “ Nonconformist" paper of Novem
ber 1849, mentions, that, *• at the General 
Sessions of Middlesex, a boy was sentenced 
tv> 7 vears transportation, who had been 
convicted 14 times, though not eleven years 
uf age

In the ninth rcjtort of the general Board 
of Prisons, in Scotland, it is stated, that in 
the year ending with June 1847, there were 
2t),S8C criminals committed in Scotland, of 
whom, 3,1 Id were under 17 years of age; 
and 3,930 between 17 and 21, making the 
whole, number below twenty-one, 7,U4d, or 
more than uue-third of the total number of 
commitments." “ Ot 3,548 prisoners win- 
mitteil to gaol during the year ending June 
1813. 158Ï or 44.7 per cent of the entire 
number were under 21 years of age.”

*• Of the 83 prisoners who were tried at 
die Circuit Court in Glasgow, in September 
1318—34 males and 21 females,—total 55 
were from 15 to 20 years of age”—and “ot 
the 27 criminals, tried at the Circuit Court 
in March 1849, 12 of the number were from 
15 to 20 years of age."

In the Prize Essay on Juvenile Depravi
ty, by the ltev. Mr. XVorsley, a number of 
facts and particulars are given on the sumo 
point. The author gives a tabic containing 
a total of 1641 offences, committed in a cer
tain time, arranged so as to show the respec
tive numbers between various ages, from 15 
to above 60, from which it appears that the 
«• period"—aged 15 and under 20, comprises 
more offenders than any other. Nearly the 
same conclusion, he says, is derived from the 
■tuteitycnts of offenders committed for trial 
in the County of Lancaster; a table ot which 
lie subjoins. He then gives another table, 
showing the proportion of crime at the same 
periods of age, in the three agricultural 
counties of Lincoln, Hampshire, and Devon
shire ; and showing very nearly the same 
result Two other tables are added, one ot 
them showing the whole number ot criminal 
offenders, committed for trial throughout 
England and Wales, in one year ; distribu
ted aeceording to the same periods as befo. e ; 
and the other table, showing the centesimal 
proportion of criminal offenders between 
various ages, ill the year 1816, as slated by 
Mr. Redgrave of the Home Office. By these 
tables it appears, that of the several periods, 
the greatest amount ot crime is committed 
by youths between 15 and 20 years. * 4 k<; 
sum of crime committed by them, is 6236 to 
25,107 of the whole number; being in the 
pro|K>rtion of very nearly one fourth of the 
whole. From these last-mentioned tables 
and statements, as the Rev. author savs, it 
appears, that the juveniles, aged 15 and un
der 20, form not quite one tenth ot the popu
lation ; and they are guilty of nearly one 
fourth of its crime. What more striking 
exhibition can there be, than is thus nftord- 
cL of the lamentable mass ot juvenile de
pravity.” Bui further lie adds, and proves 
bv a table subjoined, that the number ofju- 
vinile offenders under 15, as also ot those 
between 15 and 20, lias, respectively, m- 
creased during the five years preceding 18 40; 
and shows, that the sum of offenders under 
20 years of age. was, during those five years, 
considerably more than one fourth ot 
whole number; and he says, that in 
vear 1847. it reached the centesimal pro- 
ixirtion ot 31 to the whole. He then closes 
the comparative and proportionate state
ments on this point, with this just and ap
propriate remark-" In the classification of 
offences according to age, the period which 
shows the blackest, whether we look at the 
proportionate amount of crime or its pro
grès*! re increase, is comprised between 1. 
and 20 years of age.” The Report ot the 
Commission (1813) on the employment ot 
children in traies and manufactures, says 

0f the total number of known or suspected 
offenders in this town, (Birmingham) during 
the last twelve months, viz., 1223, at least 
one half were under 15 years of age ; and in 
the same period, there had been sumniari!v 
convicted of the age uf ten years, 40, and 
committed for trial at the same age, 4 •

On the subject of female profligacy, the 
same Essay on Juvenile depravity states,— 
* 'f|ie extent to which this vice exists at the 
present day, is scarce adequately known to 
such as are not familiar with the contents ot 
parliamentary papers. Iu Birmingham tt

the
the

the brothels, are in age from 14 to 20. In 
a district which a (wrson could walk around 
in fifteen minutes, there are 118 brothels, 
and 42 other houses of ill fume, 160 in all re
sorted to by female profligates. In the low 
brothels and lodging houses of tl»e town, 
there are many female profligates, nul more 
tlian 13, 14, and 15.” The same Work 
says—“ The fact, that all pro|H*aid plans 
fur the diminution of the extended and in
creasing vice of female profligacy liavc been 
defeated in Jhirliament, by unusually large 
majorities, is very strongly to the discredit 
of the upper classes."

A brief and but partial exhibition having 
thus been given,ofsomeofthe prinvi|ial modes 
and forms, as well as of the prevalence of 
juvenile crime and depravity, in the United 
Kingdom, it is next of importance, to inves
tigate and explain, the chief sources or causes 
of those evils. The first that may be named, 
is, indeed, of universal existence, and o|u>- 
nitiun, and applies to all ages, classes and 
nations, and is indeed no oilier, than tlie in
nate natural inclination and tendency of our 
fallen and corrupt humanity rather to what 
is contaminating and pernicious, tlum to 
those objects and modes of conduct, which 
are pure and of good report ; and productive 
of useful and happy results. This natural 
propensity to what is evil and hurtful, both 
to the individual and others, manifests itself 
even in the tenderest years ; and from this 
may be seen the wisdom, as well as benevo
lence of the inspired command—“ Train up 
a child in the way lie should go, and when 
lie is old he will not depart from it." This 
with many other similar and authoritative 
injunctions to the parents and guardians ol 
the rising generation, are, under all the torms 
of human existence wherever they have 
been promulgated, of universal and abiding 
obligation. But the primary and principal 
difficulty to be met and overcome, is—that 
of art nail y training up the child in that vir
tuous way in which he ought to go, so us, 
under the divine blessing, to secure tlie hap
py result. Even with the exercise of the 
utmost wisdom, and pious and prudent per 
severance, it is difficult ot accompli -hmeut i 
but alas how few, comparatively, are there 
among parents and other guardians of the 
young, who in a sincere and enlightened 
manner, even make the endeavour to obey 
the gracious precept. It is worthy of espe
cial uotice, that the successful aud favoura
ble issue, is only promised to the actual and 
continuous training, l’robably, there never 
was an age, throughout the history of our 
race, and either iu civilized or barbarous 
times, or countries, when this truly benevo
lent command was so generally overlooked 
or disregarded, both by the old aud the 
young, as during comparatively recent years ; 
or in other words, when the youth ol both 
tlie sexes, and of every age, and in every 
class of society, were so generally left to 
themselves, to follow their own natural in
clinations, to choose their own associates, 
companions, and friends ; their own pursuits 
and amusements, and, ill short, not iu a tew 
things only, but in all, to repudiate, oppose, 
or disregard all parental control and direc
tion, or even advice. This state ol feeling 
and conduct is undoubtedly one ot the great
est and most afflicting in its consequences, 
of the varied exhibitions of what is so of
ten iriumplmntly styled, the “ Spirit ot the 
Age." . There are not a few among parents 
and guardians of children, who utterly con- 
detail, and of course neglect all jiersunal or 
bodily correction even of tlie very mildest de
scription ; and by far the most wilful and cri
minal offences. They hold Up both hands, 
as it were, against it, in real or affected hor
ror, at such superlative cruelty, even in the 
(rout of the divine commands, which say 
“ chasten thy son while there is hojic, and 
let not thy soul spare for his crying. 
“Withhold not correction from tlie child; for 
il thou beatest him with the rod he shall not 
<fte :—Thou shall heat him with the rod, and 
shall deliver his soul from hell ’ Such per
sons endeavour to evade the force ot these 
precepts, and others of a similar kind, un
der the former dispensation, by contending 
that there is nothing under our present en
lightened system to warrant such a mode of 
correction, in any case, or for any offence 
whatever. They, thus, in reality, on a point

would look in an unprejudiced and enlighten, 
cd manner, oven unto the new révélation, 
given under our present beneficent but 
equally authoritative system, they would see. 
that not only » thete no express abrogation 
or annulment of the former injunctions 
and directions on this |>oiiit ; but on the con
trary that there is quite sufficient to warrant, 
iu t lag rant iik-tuuees uf misconduct, the in
fliction of suitable personal correction, iu a 
prudential measure, uud in the exercise of a 
truly iificctioualo desire tor future improve
ment tunl welfare. In bestowing such cor
rection, all anger mid bitterness of feeling, 
should, of course, be suppressed and avoided ; 
nor should any chastisement he inflicted, ex
cept on the most serious occasions ; and when 
there is good reason to conclude, tlial it will 
be productive of beneficial effects. The 
wonts of a wise and learned commentator 
on the New Testament scriptures, are wo ju
dicious and excellent on this (mint, that I 
shall offer uo apology for here introducing 
them. He says,—“ lie wlio Corrects his 
children according to God, and reason, wliall 
feel every blow on his own Atari, more scu- 
sibly than his child feels it on his body. Ba
rents are called to correct, uot to punish 
their children. Those who punis)i them, do 
it from a principle of revenge, those who 
corroct them, do it from a principle of nffee 
tionule concern.” Here, is the opinion of 
one pious and cx|>erieuced, as well as learn
ed divine expressly on the point ; and very 
many more might be added. The contrary 
opinion of those who have been already ad' 
verted to, is a part of that false and mis 
chievous system ol" morbid sentimentalism, 
anil spurious cluirity, so prevalent in the 
present day, which even denounces ns ini' 
quitous, and seeks to niiitul and discard a 
righteous uud diviuely appointed punishment 
for the most malicious and heinous offence 
that etui possibly be committed against 
fellow being ; and which would, iu effect, if 
fully curried out, set aside the most exproes 
divine requirements, derange society, unset 
tie «mie of its chief foundations uf security 
and substitute, from time to time, the tluc 
touting opiuious, mid the traditions and sis 
teins of corrupt mid fallible mortals, in the 
place of the eternal principles of justice aud 
righteousness, as disclosed in the infallible 
mid unvarying divine commands and an
nouncements. But to roluru from this di
gression, if such it may be called, it may fur
ther be observed, that there are vast num
bers ol' parents in the United Kingdom, ns 
well as elsewhere, in the present day, who 
are far more (gdpuble tlum Chose just treat
ed of ; and who; although of sober aud indus; 
trions !iubits,und in some respects, appearing 
to desire the welfare of their offspring, yet 
through worldliness or mere indolence of spi
rit and character, neglect to exercise over 
them any moral restraint, or to afford them 
religious or even moral ami prudential in
struction, and thus leave them to I income Che 
easy and willing prey of the alluring but 
contaminating influences by which they are 
surrounded, aud the depraving, associations 
lunl scenes into which they are constantly 
liable to be enticed aud drawn.

Clinton, Matt.. April 1st, 1881.

lUcolcymm.
For the Wesley so

Horn Weslemnke, or Thoughts on Metho
dism.

No. IX.
It would be mum table to expect that among 

the tlKHiMtids ot" the Wesleyan Ministry, de
pendant tor suecese, humanly shaking, on the 
(«■•session of the power of convincing or per
suasive speech, wane men should be distingtiisneU 
by extraordinary caiwcity tor Oratory. It ie 
doubtless as true of the Orator as of the Poet : 
mucitur non ht—born not made ; the afflatus in. 
communicable by any specie» of intellectual dis
cipline must he a birth-gift, h ie, however, 
rational to suppose that amena many thousands 
of public sneakers some should be found with the 
natural gift ; and the enthusiastic spirit that hae 
unchained so many fine minds, and impelled the 
Methodist Body upon so successful a career, 
would 1* exceedingly likely to awaken the native 
power where, otherwise, ft had remained dormant.

Eloquence in its highest sense is impassioned 
reasoning addressed to the understanding awl 
feelings of an audience, in voice and tone, ex
pression and gesture jieifectly accordant with 
th« utterances of unsophisticated nature — 
Eloquence of this order ditlhrs much from lifeless 
abstract logic; nor lew does it difft-r from de. 
clamntory apjwals to the passions, and those frothy 
ebullitions ol fancy which neither move nor roel^ 
It is murli to be questioned whether the play and 
prettino** of fancy are not totally opposed to the 

......................... ' ‘ • they dotry Uo not 
’ll.# soldier

Fur the Wsalaysa
Dkar Sir,—Your |>ai>er of the 15th of March 

lias just been sent me. l have not seen one tor 
two months before. .Since the beginning of No
vember last 1 have lieen stationed as the Minis
ter of. tlie Methodist K. Church at Cliuton, Mass., 
which is a new station. Clinton contains a p >p- 
ulation of nearly 4,000, who are principally en
gaged in manufactures. For many years the 
Cougregationalists anil Baptist* have had church
es here. There were but live Methodists in tlie 
place when 1 came here. We hired one ol the 
Halls of the town, and commenced preaching 
thrice on the Sabbath. We soon obtained an 
excellent choir, and opened a Sunday School to 
which is added a library. Hie llall is now too 
small to contain the congregation in the even
ings. We havo hail a glorious revival of the 
work of God, which is still progressing,-forty- 
six persons have been converted to God, ami at 
every meeting some come forward for prayers.

We have had considerable opposition and rom-

nial genius of Oratory—whether 
always dilute end weaken its efleet, 
in the strife uf the life-struggle would little think 
of wreathing his Unde with velvet and lace and 
many-tinted ribUius. Could ho (wnwlrete such 
folly, the keen-edged weajiou would avail him 
nought in his hour of need. 11 Revolutions are 
not ui»dv with rose-water," nor are the rug 
fortresses uf the human heart stormed 
epithets and the delicate jingle of pretàly-facad 
words. Temper the steel, burnish the blade, 
sliurpsn the wigs, end skillfully wield ft ; hut no 
ribbons, no velvet, no lace—drew the naked 
brand.

A perfect Orator addresses himself to the whole 
nun lie illuminates tlie understanding, ami 
convinces. He rolls the burning tide of feeling 
over the soul, and moves. There have been 
fewer great Orators titan Poets. The palmiest 
days of the Grecian Muse are rivalled by the 
deathless names of Sluikeeprare and Milton, 
livron and Wonlsworth But what British 
Orators stand on the same lofty and daaxlmg 
height with these great Pools? There has, in
dued, I teen no lack of powerftil speakers ; and no 
iieoplc since tlm days of Cicero mid Catalina can 
Lust of a brighter constellation than that which 
numbers its stars of nearly the first magnitude by 
the names ol" Halifax and Bolingbroke, Chatham 
and Fox, Burke and Sheridan, Grattan and 
Ersltiue, Taylor am) Tillotson, Baxter aud Howe, 
Whitfield and Watson, Hall and Chalmers ; and 
yet not one of these illustrious mgn are to 
Demosthenes what Milton is to Homer. None 
of them realized tlie definition of an Ureter of 
the highest elans. If Otaries James Fox had 
possessed Garrick's voice anil inimitable power 
of expressing the various |tassions of the human 
heart he would have shared a divided empire 
with the renowned Athenian. Fox had some of 
the very highest elements of the peerless orator.

No Methodist Orator hath approached the 
standard ol Khsinciice laid down In this paper. 
Powerful, graceful ami effective sjmakers there 
have been in abundance. Watson wanted (Mis
sion, energy, and pathos. Ho possessed tlw logic, 
the range of thought, the imagination; few of 
his contemporaries approached his scale of excel
lence : lower still surpessed him.

For native endowment* of Oratory, perhaps 
Samuel Brad burn ranks highest on the list of tie 
Methodist Ministry. The contempt which wae 
(mured upon his rising sect from all the high 
place of the Nation tended much to circuni- 
scribe tlw sphere of Iliad burn's exertion, and to 
prevent his (lowers from being appreciated by 
those va[iahle of judging of their superior charac
ter. Little now remains to Justify the encomi
um* bestowed upon him. Tradition hath trea
sured up the results rather than the master-pieces 
of his eloquence. Tlial tradition speaks of the 
wondrous sway which he exercised over Lie au
ditor*—of hi* ability to evoke at will every feel
ing of the soul, lie appear* to hare been gifted 
with high imaginative faculties, graphic power of 
description, impassioned energy of mol, and ama
zing knowledge of the springs of ftwiiag which

ppositioi
petition Simultaneously with the Methodists, --------- r,- «- ...
the Univerealists, the Unitarian*, aud the Sc-1 he hidden in the human breast Uu voice was
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a magnificent organ—a fitting vehicle of the 
“ thought* that breathe and words that burn"— 
now like the rush of many waters, and now like 
the soft murmuring» of a summer eve on the bo
som of the placid deep. They who are familiar 
with his life ami habits will readily believe that 
Samuel Brauburn was designated by nature for 
a higher position as an orator than ho ever at
tained to ; and that under other circumstances, 
and with more ambition, he might have been an 
orator of wide-spread renown.

John Snmmcrfield, cut down by the Spoiler in 
the dawn of manhood, lived long enough to in
scribe his name high up on the pillar ol fame.- 
English by birth, almost Irish by early associa
tion, and American by choice of bis field of la
bour and grave of rest. This young man while 
yet a youth drew the hearts of multitudes as if 
by enchantment. There was found in him a 
rare combination of moral, mental ami physical 
attractions. In his mental qualities, there seem
ed to bo no strikingly preponderant faculty ; but 
rather an harmonious balancing of a mind for 
above the ordinary range. His heart seemed 
ever to be overflowing with love and gentleness. 
That mind and heart were enshrined in a person 
of graceful bearing. His features were of the 
loveliest cast ; and his voice was of touching mel
ody. The genius of persuasion sat unon his lips. 
There was no resisting so much trutn, sincerity 
and music blended in one melting strain which 
sunk into the souls of men. He neither thun
dered nor lightened—but his speech distilled 
upon die heart like the dew, or gentle showers 
descending upon the thirsty earth. Ah !. how un
willing wondering mortals were to believe that 
it was wise to silence that eloquent voice so soon.

Erasmus.

THE WESLEYAN.
Halifax, Saturday Morning, April 19,1851.

TEAKS OP DARKNESS.
* The days of the Apostolic Church were days 
of religious fight and knowledge. On the world 
had arisen the “ Sun of Righteousness ” whose 
gladdening beams dispersed to a considerable 
extent the gross darkness which, fçr ages pre
viously, had, like a dark pall, covered the minds 
of the people. In that light thousands rejoiced— 
before its onward advance error receded—and 
truth won a widening way. The Church of 
Christ was then in its palmiest days, and every 
revolving year witnessed numerous accessions to 
the Redeemer’s cause. So devoted to the claims 
of piety, so influenced by zeal, so fearless of 
danger, so full of moral heroism, were the early 
dhampions of the Cross, that the speedy, univer
sal illumination of our wide-spread race» might 
have been considered as liased on a foundation 
more solid than that furnished by shadowy hope. 
Nor can it be doubted, that, had not “ the mys
tery of iniquity ” begun to work, and in subse-

. quent years developed more fully its counteract
ing, anti-christian influence, the justifiable anti- 
cipations of primitive times would long ere this 
have been matter of realization. It would not 
have been in the power of Jewish opposition, or 
the fierce and cruel and wasting persecutions of 
pagan Rome to have materially impeded the ex
tension of Christian principles and doctrine, ap
proved by Heaven, andgeoufirmed by miracles, 
and receiving their brightest illustrations from 
the gracious lives and triumphant deaths of 
martyrs and confessors. Early Christianity met 
these foes on the battle-field—sustained the shock 
—and more than conquered. The conflicts and 
triumphs of the primitive Church arc emblazoned 
ou the authentic records of the past, as convincing 
and encouraging proofs of the potency of divine 
truth, when held in simple yet omnipotent faith, 
and adorned by holiness of life.

But what, the cruelty of external foes, allied 
with satanic malice and fiiry, could not effect, 
was accomplished by diabolical cunning and 
artifice through the agency of professed hut false 
friends within the Church’s pale. Ambition,pride, 
love of money,the root of all evil.” as well also 
the love of power and external pomp, by degree/ 
overlaid the pure principles of the primitive 
foith, until the light of Christian truth became 
almost entirely extinct and the long years of 
gross darkness spt in. Tbe sixth Century wit
nessed the fearful increase of heresy in the Church 
of Rome, which had step by step departed from 
the true faith of the Gospel. “ The Ministers of 
thp Church ” had previously to a great extent 
« departed from the ancient simplicity of religious 
worship, and sullied tbe native purity of divine 
truth by a motley mixture of human inventions." 
But in the sixth Century, says Mobhkim, whose 
words we have just quoted,, “ abuses were daily 
multiplied, and superstition drew from its horrid

fecundity an incredible number of absurdities, 
which were added to the doctrine of Christ and 
his Apostles.—The public teacfjfers and instructors 
of the people degenerated sadly from the apostolic 
character. They seemed to aim at nothing else 
than to sink the multitude into the most oppro
brious ignorance and superstition, to efface ia 
their minds all sense of the beauty and excellence 
of genuine piety, and to substitute, in the place 
of religious principles, a blind veneration for the 
clergy, and a stupid zeal for a senseless round of 
ridiculous rites and ceremonies.—To be convinced 
of the truth of the dismal representation we have 
here given of the state of religion at this time, 
nothing more is necessary than to cast an eye 
upon the doctrines now taught concerning the 
worship of images and saints, the fire of purgatory, 
the efficacy of good works, i. e. the observance of 
human rites and institutions, toward the attain
ment of salvation, the power of relies to heal the 
diseases of body and mind ; and such like sordid 
and miserable fancies, which are inculcated in 
many of the superstitious productions of this 
century, and particularly in the epistles and 
other writings of Gregory the Great."

The subsequent history of the papacy is well 
known. Darkness increased on darkness — 
superstition followed superstition—one departure 
from the foith only made way for another—until 
even the original truths incorporated into the 
system lost their efficacy by the neutralizing 
influence of adopted errors. Coimjlf doctrines 
naturally led to corrupt practice, and no language 
we can use can with equal force depict that cor
ruption as exhibited by Baroxius, Platixa, 
and other historians, of the Romish communion. 
To all her other crimes, Rome has added that of 
persecution—to tortures and death—of the few 
faithful ones who at different times have witnessed 
against her heresies and sins. Papal Rome has 
always been cruel, relentless, and implacable.— 
Whenever she has had power, she has never 
failed to give painful proof of the activity of her 
native instincts, as the history of her exterminat
ing career abundantly witnesses. With the un
erring experience of the past before them, the 
question, which, above all others, it liehoves 
the present generation of men to decide, is — 
Shall there be a return to the errors, corruptions, 
mummeries, superstitions, cruelties, sanctioned 
wickedness, and tyminical rule of the dark ages ?

ROMISH JESUITRY—THE DOCTRINE OF 
PROBABILITY.

Speaking of the doctrine of probability as 
held and inculcated by the Jesuits, Dr. South 
says :—

“ There is a generation of men who have 
framed their casuistical divinity to a perfect com
pliance with all the corrupt affections of a man’s 
nature ; and by that new-invented engine of the 
doctrine of probability, will undertake to warrant 
and quiet tne sinner’s conscience on the com
mission of any sin whatsoever, provided there be 
but the opinion of one learned man to vouch it. 
For this, they say, is sufficient ground for the 
conscience of any unlearned person to rely and 
act upon. So that if hut one doctor asserts that 
I may lawfully kill a man to prevent a box on 
the ear, or a calumny, by which he would asperse 
my good name, I may with a good conscience do 
it ; nay, I may safely rest upon this one casuist’s 
judgment, though thousands as learned as him
self, yea, and the express law of God besides, 
affirm quite contrary. But these spiritual engi
neers know well enough how to deal with any 
commandment, cither hv taking or expounding 
it away at their own pleasure.”

This is part and parcel of the Popish system 
which the emissaries of Home are now so zealous 
to thrust upon the world, under the fa'so and 
mischievous pretext of extending “ the faith once 
delivered to the saints.” Against this effort of 
systematically destroying the very foundations of 
morality and stilling the dictates of conscience, 
every lover of scriptural truth should lift up his 
voice, and, to the utmost of his power, oppose the 
encroachments of the “ man of sin.”

THE MOTHER OF INDULGENCES.
Jeremy Taylor, in his “ Dissuasive from 

Popery " says, *rthc doctrine of purgatory is the 
mother, of indulgences, and the fear of that hath 
introduced these : for the world happened to be 
abused like the countryman in the fable, who, 
being told he was likely to fall into a delirium in 
his feet, was advised, for remedy, to take the juice 
of cotton : he feared a disease that was not, and 
looked for a cure as ridiculous.”

The Late Hon. Lady Haney.
We take the following tribute of respect to 

the late Hon. Lady Harvey, whose demise we 
briefly announced in our last, from our city co- 
temporaries :—

We have the painful duty, this week, of re
cording the demise of the Consort of His Excel
lency, the Lieutenant Governor. lier Ladyship 
died, at Government House, on Thursday even
ing, April 10th, after a brief but severe illness ; 
—the event reminded, forcibly, that sorrow and 
death visit the high places of society, as well as 
the lowly.

The deceased was the third daughter of Gen
eral Lord Viscount Lake ; distinguished in the 
annals of East Indian warfare; and was married 
ICtli June, 1806, to our present Lieutenant Gov
ernor, at that time a Major in the army, and at
tached to the Staff of Lord Lake, in which capa
city he served with distinction throughout the 
entire war Since her marriage, Lady Harvey 
has accompanied her husband in all his varied 
and distinguished services, in almost every qi^r- 
tcr of the globe. With the single exception of 
Canada, Lady Harvey has gracefully dispensed 
the hospitalities of every Government House in 
the British North American Colonies. And we 
arc confident we speak the sentiments of the ]>eo- 
nlc of Nova Scotia, New Brunswick, Newfound
land, and P. E. Island, in expressing the deepest 
regret on the occasion of the death of Lady 
Harvey, and the wannest sympathy with her dis
tinguished husband in his sad bereavement and 
irreparable loss.

Her Ladyship’s funeral took place on Tues
day, April loth, at about 3 o’clock. Flags of 
the shipping, and on some houses of the city, 
were displayed half-mast high,—and most of tne 
Shops of the City were closed as marks of sym
pathy any respect. A large concourse of citi
zens collected in the vicinity of Government 
House, at the appointed hour. The funeral pro
cession, which was of great length, was arranged 
as follows :—The Clergy ;—Medical Attendants ; 
—the Hearse:—a Mourning Carriage, convey
ing Ills Excellency and Major Try on, and at
tended by the Staff Aid-de-Canips, Captains 
Bourke and Bell ;—a second Mourning Car
riage ;—His Excellency’s household :—tbe Judg
es ;—Members of the Executive Council ;— 
Members of the Legislative Council ;—Members 
of the House of Assembly ;—Provincial Officers ; 
—the City Council and County Magistrates ;— 
the Stall' anil other Military Officers ;—a long 
line of Citizens ;—a long line of Military ;—a 
line of Carriages.

The procession moved to Saint Paul’s Church, 
where the Coffin was removed, and brought 
down the aisle to the vicinity of the Altar. An 
appropriate service was read by the Reverend 
Doctor Willis, Ar< hdeacon of St. Paul’s ;—the 
Organ and Choir performed Chaunts and a Fu
neral Anthem.. The procession re formed, and 
moved to Fort Ma«scy Burial-Ground. Rev. 
I>oetor Twining, Garrison Chaplain, read the 
solemnly beautiful service of the Church of Eng
land,—and her Ladyship’s remains were inter
red in a deep vault prepared for their reception.

In church and at the grave, his Excellency 
appeared to be painfully sensitive to the melan
choly proceedings,—and to be physically and 
mentally depressed in consequence of his be
reavement. The honoured companion of more 
than forty years had gone for ever from the 
earthly home,—hut Christian sorrow is soothed 
by thoughts of the “ mansions not built by hands, 
eternal in the Heavens,” where blissful re-unions 
are promised.

Ecclesiastical Titles’ Bill.
Four hundred and. thirty-eight votes were 

given in favour of the second reading of Lord 
John Russell’s Ecclesiastical Titles’ Bill and 
Ninety-five against it. We notice the Committee 
on this Bill is postponed tO-Krtday the second of 
May. If this postponement âflord the Romanists 
time to agitate against the mesure, it will also 
give the Protestants of the Kingdom an opportu
nity to obtain strongly expressed and numerously 
signed petitons in favour of some more strin
gent measure than the one now before the 
Parliament. The pulse of the nation beats 
true to its Protestant character, and we have 
no doubt such an expression will be given 
through Petitions as will indicate to Ministers 
with unerring certainty the wishes of the 
country.

Yariiition of Climate iu the Provinces.
In most parts of these Provinces report has 

stated the cold to have been very severe during 
the winter. It is stated in The Wesleyan of 
Feb. 8th, that the Thermometer had fallen to 
26 3 below zero at Fredericton, and to 30 ° at 
St. John. I have also been informed that it has 
fallen as-low as 33 ° at Charlotte Town.

I have a good Thermometer in the Mission 
House Porch : and have carefully observed it 
during the winter. The coldest day we have

had, was Saturday Feb 3, when at 10 o’divk 
r. M. iny thermometer fell to 0 3 . This was 
the lowest it has been ; but I was informed that 
five miles below this, at what is celle 1 “ the pa<. 
sage,” the thermometer fell at the same time 'tô 
4 3 below zero.

Lairinghm.

The spring-like weather nfivt week Ins ben ex 
changed for the cold mid chitling blasts <-.( winter o. 
Saturday evening and Sunday last we were visa*! 
with quite a snow storm accompanied with high wind 
During Wednesday a cold rain fell, making all out
door employments rather uncomfortable. We hop," 
however, that note, spring will make her lovely apnear! 
nnce in earnest, and by her genial subduing influence 
prc|>rrp the gladsome pathway fir the approach of h-r 
beauteous sister—Summer.

On Sunday afternoon la>t, the interior of the store , f 
Messrs T & K Kenny, comer of George and Granville 
Streets, was discovered to he on fire. Prompt assist 
anre rendered by the fire departments, and the Militarv 
with a copious supply of water, speedily subdued the 
flames. The Sun says lie lm= been nn'horized to state 
that the lass occasioned Ivy the fire was not very con- 
siderahle.

Another fire occurred about one o’clock on Monda 
Morning in Falkland Street. The house in which it 
originated was entirely consumed : but the unwearied 
efforts of the firemen and Military preserved the neigh
bouring buildings from damner.

The lion. Pi ovtxciAL Secretary came passenger 
in îlie R. M. Steamer .lmeriY i, which, n« elsewhere sta
ted, arrived about one o'clock on Wednesday morning 
h<t. He was escorted to his residence by Torch-light 
by a number of citizens. In a short time, wo suppose, 
plans of intended movements in reference to tbe eon 
tcmplated railroad will be made public. Kxpectation 
will bo all on tip-toe for the announcement.

A Trnr'-lnfm, by the name of Wilson, was fatally in
jured on Tuesday 1 tst by the falling of a part of the 
wall of the old Commissariat building which had been 
left for the purpose of a fence. The unfortunate man, 
we understand, has since died.

Items bv I lie R. M. Steamer Canada from Boston.
New diggjns have been discovered in California.— 

Advices from San Francisco have been received at New 
York in Thirty-ore days—being tbe shortest time in 
which the passage had yet been accomplished.—Mur
ders still occur, and Lynch law has in some instances 
been resorted to by the people.—The Markets had not 
materially changed. Affairs are said to be prospérons. 
—Tlio perpetrators of the late murders at the Isthmus 
have been arrested, and were to have been shot on the 
28th nit. ,

All apprehensions of the invasion of Havana have 
been dispelled.

Ti e census of New Mexico shows the population to 
be fil.'ilt. fhdinn outrages were continually occurring, 
and flinch danger was apprehended in the Spring.

Important Movement.
Wv have much pleasure in learning that Mr. 

Gisborne, the aetive ami Intelligent superintend
ent of the electric Telegraph has completely 
succeeded in the preliminary arrangements for 
establishing a line of Telegraph from Newfound- 
lain! to Halifax and the United States !

This novel idea has we have reason to believe 
originated wi'h Mr. Gisborne ; and will be a 
new feature in the national communication now 
enjoyed between the old world and the new,and 
will reduce the news distance between the con
tinents to four or five days 1,

The plan is to commence at Cape Race, the 
point always made hv every steamer from Europe 
—have a lmat cruizing for garb steamer, and on 
receipt of papers, land them at the port of 
Trepas-y—thence by Telegraph about 100 miles 
to Cape Ray, the western extremity of New
foundland, thence by carrier Pigeons (until a 
sub-marine line can be laid) to Cape North m 
Cape Breton, and thence all over this continent :

This is certainly a magnificent idea, and will 
make Hyde’s Eastern line immensely productive- 
—Ii. A'. American.

We^iave received the. “ New England Farm
er" for March 20th. The matter is as usual in
teresting and important, especially to Agricul
turists. Agents—Messrs Bessouett & Brown, 
Razor Row.

New Groçkry.—V.'e direct attention to a 
“ New and cheap Grocery Store,” opened by 
Brother K. G. Halls, No. 48, Upper Waltr 
Street, and have no doubt he will receive a 
liberal share of’public patronage, especially a* 
his establishment will he conducted free from the 
sale of intoxicating drit Is. Grocery Stores thus 
conducted have especial claims on the counte
nance and support of-the Temperance commu
nity, when the articles are alike “ cheap ” and 
of “ warranted quality.” We hope the proprietor 
will'receive a remunerative encouragement— 
See Advertisement.—A'h nccwri.
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The Gains to the Temperance Came.

The Rev. Joins M.uijti, Corresponding 
Secretary of the American Temperance 
Vnion, U. S., has recently published a pam
phlet called “A Half-Century Tribute to 
the Cause of Temperance,” which gives an 
interesting bird’s eye view of the history of 
the Temperance cause. The writer is in 
an excellent position for taking the sketch 
he has given. We believe there are still 
some persons who would scornfully smile on 
finding the Temperance Society classed with 
the Bible, Missionary, Tract, and Sabbath 
School Societies, but their number is now 
few. Tlie Temperance principle has only 
occupied the Total Abstinence ground dur
ing a small part of the last half century, but 
she can record her triumphs, many and 
great. Sometimes pioneering, and some
times following the other noble philanthropic 
institutions, she has manifested herself to he 
powerful for the good of man, because she 
draws her claim on his notice from the Word 
of God itself, as well as from its accordance 
with his moral and physical being.

Dr. Marsh begins with the dawning of the 
principle on a mind here and there, early in 
the century, and then traces its progress 
from the time that the note of abstinence 
was struck, first from spirits, and finally and 
more truly, from all that will intoxicate.

W'e recommend all who hesitate about the 
success of Temperance, to see, as here shown, 
what 1ms been gained fin every clime, in 
every grade of society. Let him further 
see what is our present standing, and what 
are the prospects. Let him not tail to con
sider what is still required, whom Ad wliat 
we yet want, as aiders and al>ettors%y ex
ample and precept in this matter. There is 
yet much wanted, much land to be possessed, 
and the final and successful occupation ot the 
whole can only be accomplished by the same 
perseverance, and let us ever remember, by 
the same Divine blessing which has carried 
ns th is far. The following extract gives a 
specimen of the gains to this cause; wc must 
voter to the Address itself for the full extent 
of these over the world.—Athenaum.

“ First, We say it without boasting, but in gra
titude to God, we have gained ovet to onr side 
the groat body of agriculturalists : the lone and 
sinew of the country. Where is the harvest 
field in wliioh the rum bottle is found where 
the wooi 1 man who takes it in his winterV too; 
and where are those oceans of cider, once the 
product of every farm, and the supposed comfort 
of everv household ? .

Next, Wc have gained the great mass of in
dustrious mechanics. Where is the workshop 
infested with that which once set master and ap
prentice at variance, blunted every tool, and de
stroyed the finest material ?

Then, we have gained ship-owners, insurers, 
navigators ami seamen, tiH scarce a merchant 
»!u,,;"a packet, a whaler, or coaster, now issues 
th ; \laily spirit ration, and forty thousand seamen 
hive signe I the tempuntnee pledge.

\\r > h iw‘ -rained the great body of evangelical 
mini-t rs and Christian; some entire denomina
te;,s (the Methodists,) so that there is not a 
manufacturer or vender among them. An Hat 
itual though prud -nt drinker. where vnl be tie 
acknowledged a fit subject for admission to eom- 
munion ? And the minister of Christ, not repu
diating the cup ! where, in evangelical churches,
can lie fi ml a settlement ? - ,

We It ivc .rained an entire new system ot edu
cation for our children and youth ; no, not new. 
tor it was the education of Daniel and hwcontpa- 
nions.— but an education new with us ; leavmg,a!l 
the physical energies of the system unharmed, v

the length and breadth of the land, that ritmscl- 
ling, the cause of two-thirds of the pauperism and 
crime of-the country, should lie classed with 
rambling and lotteries, with theft, counterfeiting, 
and manslaughter; and placed under the ban ot 
the law.”

Westfield, N. ! ,vnt lectures in thj* city, that ('apt. Wilke-, 
life-time bene- ; ,,f the United States Exploring Expedition

New Process of Dngnerreotyping.
We leant by the able eorrcsjdmident of the 

Philadelphia Ledger (W. 11. cry), that the 
following improvement in the process ot Da

by 
lie

IV'II" t« IMK V VlUVItV n*v I» « —»—■ - - —

guerreotyping has just Been discovered by 
Niepee. the first discoverer of the art. The 
engraving is to be submitted to vapour ot 
iodine (at a temperature of 1A or 20 degrees) 
during about ten minutes ; a longer time is 
necessary if the temperature be less eleva
ted v ten grammes of iodine to he used pet- 
square of 4 inches. Tlte paper intended to 
receive the impression is to be covered with 
a coat of paste, taking care previously to 
have it moistened witli water containing one 
degree of pure sulphuric acid. The proofs, 
after being pressed with a linen cloth, present 
a design of admirable purity. These im
pressions, taken on paste, will, however, in 
drying, become vtt)>ouroiis ; hut if taken on 
paper prepared with one or two layers ot 
starch, the design will not only he clear, but 
will preserve much better. Wliat is most 
extraordinary is, that many impressions may 
be. taken from tlte same print without sub
mitting it to a new preparation—the last 
proofs being always tlte clearest. De -igns of 
various colours may thus be obtained accord
ing as the paste is more or less boiled, or 
according to tlte quantity of arid used 
Proofs tuny also he taken on different metals 
by observing the following precautions. In 
submitting the engraving to the vapour of 
iodine, care should lie taken to have it pci 
fectly dry. in order tint the white portions ot 
it may Ih-coino impregnated. In this ease it 
should bo ex[KHcd but a few minutes to jl 
vapour. Let it he afterwards a ’ d, with 
out wetting it, to a piece of silver, and then

The deceased lady was Mrs. Charlotte 1$.
Yrden of Morristown, and daughter of tlte 
llev. Benjamin Woodrulf, ot 
J. Mrs. Ar ien during her life-time bene- ; of the United State» Exploring Expedition 
volently aided the cause of Christian Mis- j to the Antarctic Seas, has just received an 
ions, and contributed largely to kindred oh- j elegant gold mednl from the British Govorti- 

jcct.s. She was not one of thosc whose en- j ment, as an acknowledgement .that he was 
tire benevolence is reserved torn great final the true discoverer of a disputed continent, 
act : for one spasmodic eflbrt at the moment j from which he saw the volcanic tires bursting 
i»f nature’s dissolution.— Toronto Christum from a land of ice and snow, and pouring 
Guardian.

placed nude* a pres= ; at the end ofvfix - or 
six minutes there will he a must Jaithtul re
production of the original. By afterwards 
exposing the plate to the vapour ot mercury 
a proof "similar to that of a dngucn uotyi>e ir 
obtained.—Scicitiific -1 merican•

American Enterprise Honoured in England.
Professor Sillitnan Stated in one of his re-

The Popish Church in the United States.
Some of the American prints arc out upon 

the Roman hierarchy. They say that the 
Papal church in the United States is almost 
entirely a foreign church. Of thirty-two 
bishops eight are Freiiclnuen.seven Irishmen, 
wo Belgians, two Canadians, one Swiss,one 

Spanish, leaving only eleven of tlte thirty- 
two for Americans. Of the clergy, the fol
lowing estimate, by a correspondent of the 
Catholic Jfrmld, is believed to he. near the 
truth:—“The Irish clergy number 425, 
being somewhat more than a third of the 
entire number. The Germans are above 
250, alKint a fifth of the whole. There are 
about 220 Frenchmen. The Americans 
number only 170, being less than a seventh 
part. There are 70 or more Belgians, 40 
Spaniards, about the same number ot Ital
ians, 8 or 10 Portuguese, about the same 
number of Poles and Hungarians, 3 or 4 
Englishmen, 20 Swiss, 8 or 10 Canadians, 
and some few of other nations.—76.

pouring
their lava down the eternal harriers of the 
frozen mountains.—A. Y. Scientific Am.

Wc shall ho glati to receive the favours of 
our advertising friends. The circulation of The 
HYx/t-ytiu is extensive, and constantly increasing.

Summary of Nemo.

Fever and Cancer Cured—Great Dincavcries.
The city of New Orleans has become not 

a lirtle celebrated for two haporant discove
ries made in if within a few years, by two 
eminent physicians, — one is Dr. Gilbert, 
whose fame is now widely extended, as the 
successful curer of that hitherto impregnable 
and terrible disease. “ cancer. 1 he otlici 
is Dr. Seat, who lias cured some ot onr nm-t 
eminent men, in a few days, „t lever. At e 
have read in the New Orleans Della, and 
liave seen the most respectable testimonials 
of the cures effected by Dr. Gilltert, in his 
Hospital, Poydrts tre-l. N-w Orleans.

Dr. Sent visited ottr oifii e hi t week, on 
his. wav to Europe to dispose of his import
ant discovery to foreign governments. I he 
discovery is a medicine which never fails 
cure the most invctorati

Death of the Rev. Joseph Fowler.
AVe can at this hour, only record the stm- 

plr fact—hoping wc may next week bo able 
to give it a move soli um record,—that the 
eminent Minister named at the head of this 
paragraph died—though not suddenly, yet 
unexpectedly—at his residence beside the 
( ity-roa l Chapel, yesterday morning. Mr 
Fowi.ijU's general health lias been long 
impaired, and scarcely inure than a week 
atm, he went down under medical direction 
to Brighton. Thence lie returned on Fri- 

« day last, hut with inflammation of the lungs 
added to his former ailments. On his arrival 
at his house in City-rviul,he look to lushed, 
from which lie rose no more. Conscious ol 
his approaching end, and with unclouded 
confidence in G<m hu Saviour, his mental 
serenity and intelligence continued unim
paired to the last. His children have a me
lancholy consolation in the recollections 
which their timely arrival enabled them tv 
treasure up of the dying hour# of their vene
rable father. On Sat unlay we believe Mr. 
Fowt.rat’s «lust will find a resting-place not 
far from AVkslky's, o.i the burying-grmvid 
of City-road Cbupcl.—Condon b ate hiuuii, 
March VMh.

ease of fever
to 

111 H

few days. Such diicovcries confer untold
human' family.—76.

Il V ilvl ploo v» * , , ,l 1

corons, and full of beauty asm thocrcatiun oHr#l.
AVe hue gained influence in our New Years

festivities; and brought the anniversary of our 
Nation’s birth to speak much for temperance.

\Are have caineil an extensive patronage 
Temperance Hotels, and are. to a F™1 
influencing the action of public companies ■
awXre gained men of the highest rank and 
station, Governors of Slates, judges ot Vouro- 
members of Legislatures, forming Legislature an 
Congressional Temperance Societies.

AVe have gained once and again the pops un
vote ofthe people. AVI,on the «j.iostton of .reense 
or no license has been fairly submitted to than, 
they lwve derided against it, as in the state. ot 
New York in 1840, by a majority of 4.fi> town . 
and of 63,000, in the popular vote ; and m «« 
State of Vermont, once by a majority of *,> -
and a''ain, of 12,000. In Massachusetts, ever) 
county save one, an.l in Rhode Island, everv 
town save three, have outlawed the traihc. An 
in Maine, Massachusetts. New 5 ork. V ermon , 
Maryland, AViseonsin, and Michigan, we have 
gained strong legislative action, now hemming m 
now restraining, and now barring oat, an«. even 
prohibiting, under pains and penalties, the raine 
in intoxicating drinks. And move than all. w 

■ hive -rained a strong public sentiment throughout

pri
mg

blessings upon the

Bequasts to Religion3 Societies.
A\re often see notices of bequests made to 

the different organization* ofthe nge. 'there 
is no question hut if would be better for those 
who are intrusted with property, to appro- 

iatc it during life to those societies ncel- 
nid, and eontmaiuliiig the confidence • ol 

the donor*. They would have llui pleasim- 
of witr.eising some of the results ot tlieir 
offerings. A vast amount of goo«l might he 
aceoniplishcl by earlier employing those 
sums, the distrihution of which _ is reserved 
for a dying hour. Still, it is better to dis
tribute then, than not at fill ; and. in many 
cases, no do’ibt, the donors,/Inn a g life con
tribute largely tod be funds ofthe society or 
societies, they so liberally remember when 
the shades of death deepen around them. 
A lady of New Jersey has recently beipu-aih- 
cd the following sinus ; to the Theological
Seminary, Auburn, *2,')0d ; Amènerai 
Board of Missions, «2,Uin> ; Amen. aa i.tbl- 
Society, 81,(Ml1 > ; American Horne Mi-sions 

American Trac* Society, 'l.'1')'), 
American and Foreign Christjan 1 nt-.u, 
Sl.OH'1 ; NJ A'. Cojoiiixait »a Society, ' 1 ,Uud ; 
total, 81t.O<lO. Tift residue of lier n-tafe. 
any. she leaves to the American Bmrd 
Foreign Missions.

Combined Meeting of ProteaUnti
A meeting,.... ... by the Protestant

Deli lie Coiinnitiev, was held yederday 
morning, to consider ihe dc.-iriihlvncss of 
uniting m sonic comnion action the ilif.eicnl 
l#>ilie> of Prolc-tanls in opposition to tin 
present aggression of the Church of Rome. 
The righTiioti. Lord Ashley presided, and. 
was surrounded by I-.rds Ro.lcii mid Ducie 
Sir ('. E. End! y. H. Verney, Ac., and bv 
die Revs. M. Vi 11 iers, Ch intpneys, Auriol, 
Dr. B •«•ciiam, (Fresid- ut of tin- AVi-lcyan 
Conference,) Blimey, Morrison, Sienne, and 
Campbell; diaries' Brest, Thomas Vanity, 
R. ilerscliell, Stoughteii and others. Alter 
lengiliened and careful deliberation, n <um: 
niittce was»a;ipoitiled to prepare a draft of n 
lian of action to he submitted lo another 

meeting.— 76.

t tiy our bountiful 
ng the path of human

Music and Painting.
Music Ins lievn given us h 

Cri- ttor, to assist in siuoiitllin;, .. ...
life. The same being who bus covered the loue 
of nature with bright aud VeauUtuI colours, lias 
filled tlie air with sweet anil expressive sound».
I ll- has taught us to listen to the melody ot the 
l»ir.b, the sighs of the passing breeze, and the 
accents of tin- human voice, with feeling akin to 
those with which wc gaze on the glorious hear 
veil flit*-verdure ofthe woods, and the meadows 
enamelled with a thousand flowers. And He 
Ins tau -ht u*. too, to make our senses of the 
1,-ami.n of nature, derived from the eye or the 
car, the foundation of two exquisite arts, by 
which not only our perceptions ol these beauties 
are quick-ned and enhanced, but our intelleutu- 
al and moral qualities are called into action, 

if | fainting and music perform a much higher part 
Of than that of merely 

l «ure.
ministering to human pica

UY Tills R._M. STBAMBR.I
The K. M Steamer.-fiasrira from Liverpool ar- 

nvml «t tine port «bout I o'clock on Wednesday 
morning. Below will be found items of News

The Ministry appear to be getting through llie 
business of Parliament with tolerable sueoess. 
Lord John Bussell promises a comprehensive 
measure of Reform next Session.

The Budget was being discussed on the even
ing of tli* 4th. The Resolutions for the renewal 
of the Income Tea wne agreed to pro forma Thu 
Chancellor proposed to retain the abolition ofthe 
Ta a upon old and new houses of 9d in the pound, 
and 6d upon ships snd houses, and for the occu
piers of Isnd, the exception of houses under the 
nominal value of £90. This would diminish the 
amount of duty by £1,136,000, or would adhere 
to hie former propoeil ae lo eolie# end timber.— 
Th* total amount of reductions would he £l,fi3fi, 
600--le.wing a permanent surplus of £T>6,000.

Tus PacSBT tie anon —A prospectas has been 
issued by an “ European and American Steam 
Packet Company," provisional!/registered, the 
object uf which will be to establish a line of first 
class steamships to ply between Oalwny amt 
aotne port or purl» ol America to be hereafter de» 
lermiiied. It is prepoerd, for the purpoee of car# 
rying out the project, to raise a capital of £800,004 
to begin with in 5000 shares of £50 eeeli.

Some apprehension of n revolutionary move» , 
ment by foreigners on the occasion ofthe London 
Exhibition, are rnterlnmed in England, hut d 
appears from remarks made in the House i| 
Commons, that the Government is fully prepared 
for any emergency.

A powerful anti-Papal League haehern furmrd
in London.

Coitaxcnarion or mi Bteeor or Nora Sc*, 
via- The oeremony of the donsecrelion of D| - 
Itinney, of Worcester College, Oxford, to the 
bishopric of Nota Scotia nod its dependenoie| 
wa- performed yeaterday morning in the chapg 
of Lambeth Palace. The eerrlee was performe 
by the Archbishop ol Canterbury, the Bishops j 
Londpn, Chiclieeter, anil Oxford; the Iter. 
Bmnev, (lather of the new bishop,) the Rev. Dr. 
Goulitbiirn, and the Iter. Mr. Tliomee, chaplain 
to tlie Aiclihiwhop. The whole of it wne ehn- 
dui ted in the moat simple manner, no chanting 
nr singing, but every part read—eery different 
from ihe -'histrionic'' manner, aa it has hern eaII- 
ed, of performing the se friers of th# Church in 
oilier places. The chapel waa pretty well filled 
with vie11ore, among whom were many clergy- 
u„.n —t.un ion Hon, March 86,

Mr. Kennedy, who lake» charge of the explo. 
ring party which the Prince Albert will take out 
in search of Sir John Franklin, ia a “landaman,” 
and wi-v thirlren years in the serviceol'the Hud
son a Hay Company, eight of which he spent on 
the Labrador onset.

The Bishop of Exeter hae opened a new Oor- 
ham ease, luring refused to license s Mr. Cnd< 
nor ns curate, on the same grounds, respecting 
liiptismal regeneration a# those which occasion
ed the il'-qnito with Mr GurhaiU.

Her Mni*etv’s Government hea recently re
quested front the Hon Abbott Lawrence, the 
American Munster In London, lasts in relation 
v, tin-'criminal laws of'tlie United States.

Tlie French Ministry had fallen, and, as might 
be Iivicipitrd. all is doubt and speculation aa Ip 
w'lO .veil- to be their suceeesora. M. D. Baynerel 
fins been nominated ■» Ambassador to Home — 
The Spanish Minister at Paria bad presented to 
t!„- President Ills letter of recall.

Frnnce 1a quiet, but much anxiety prevail» 
touching tb* spread of socialist opinion».

A line ol packet» between France and Brazil ia 
prop «èd to be established ; they are to atari, from 
Nantes, and sail to Pernambuco, Mama, and Rio 
Jane-ro.

The German Confederation is in a «tale of un
certainty- Austria and Pruaaia jealous of each 
other are suspicious of the designs of their pow
erful ' mediator Ihe Czar. No immediate solu
tion of the question is anticipated; the great 
difficulty ia the Presidency ol the Diet.

Further ministers! changes at Madrid are anti 
cipated.

Letters from Turin state, that the Royal ratifi
cation had been given to the treaty with fcoghnd.

The principal city in the island of Rhodee* lias 
been destroyed hy un earthquake, and many lives
lost .

One thousand Ruiaian troops have entered
Bessarabia. . . -

The Overland Mail from India, brings intelli
gence that the Dutch Land and Sea forera baa 
completely routed the Pirates off the Indian
chijielazo.:r

Ar-
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1Haw Brunswick.
FsefunucTuti.—The election of Councillors 

Ibr the city of Fredericton came eff on Monday 
last, and resulted in the choice of 8. W. Babbit, 
Keq, foe King's Word ; R. Gowsn, Kiq , for 
Queen's Ward : Joseph Myrshsll, Rsq , for Car- 
ktoo Word : W. C. Tredwell, Esq., forSL Ann's 
Ward ; nnd Thus. A. Temple, Esq., for Welling
ton Ward. Toe City Council met yesterday, 
•ad elected John Simpson, Esq., as Mayor of the 
Qty.—Hand Quarter*.

Ituersrarca Posraou.—The people through
out the Province will be glad to learn that the 
House of Assembly has passed the Bill for abo
lishing the tat on Newspapers and Pamphlets 
■ot exceeding three ounces. This will be re* 
•aired with great favour by our people in gener
al, and especially by the hardy settler in the 
back weeds, wbiso newspaper, the greatest treat 
he eon Id possibly enjoy, has come to him heavi
ly taxed, and in numerous instances families 
have been left wholly without this indispensable 
* map of busy life, its fluctuations and its vast 
eoaeerns," on account of the imposition of this 
obnoxious tax. We congratulate our readers in 
the interior on the prospect of receiving their 
papers free, as soon as the Post Office Depart
ment •• placed under the control of the Provin
cial authorities, which will be in July next. Mr. 
Barbarie is deserving of great credit for hie ac
tion in this important matter.—St. John, Asie 
Briuumcktr, I6t*.

The Bill to pay Legislative Councillors was 
rejected to-day, (April 9th,) after a long discus
sion, by a vote of 30 to ».

The Bill amending the Canada Reciprocity 
Act has been rejected by the House, and conse
quently 3s. per barrel on Flour will hare to be 
paid on Canada as well as American Flour. This 
has been oeeaaiiaed in consequence of the Bill 
having been amended in the Legislative Council, 
which the House considered a breach of privilege 
and consequently it has been rejected altogether.

It appears by the returns of the Trustees of 
Schools, for the several Parishes in this county, 
submitted st the Isle General Sessions, that the 
number of children receiving instruction in the 
Parish Schools, are 1465 boys and 856 girls.— 
Total 2381, via: ia St. John 677; Portland 605; 
Lancaster, 376 ; St. Martins, 259 ; and Simonas, 
404,—and that there were fifty-oue schools re
ceiving the Provincial allowance.—CAarcA IVit- 
ness, St. John, A. B.

Mechaxio*' IstviroTB.—On Monday evening, 
Mr. R. Foulis delivered a highly interesting and 
instructive lecture on Oat Illumination, in which 
he lucidly explained the history, the principles, 
nnd productive process of that important modern 
Utility ; and illustrated the subject by a number 
wf brilliant experiments Mr. F. introduced to 
the notice of his aedieoee a simple, but very in- 
genioos apparatus, invented by himself, for the 
domestic ms«s/wlsri of gas ; which promises to 
become a highly important and economical ad
vantage to gaa consumers ; and tor whifli we 
presume he will in due time secure a patent.—

InTxacoLomai Bill —We are informed that 
it ia the opinion of the Crown Law-Officers, that 
this important enactment is virtually repealed by 
operation of the last Revenue Bill, which Mike# 
no exception io fsvour ol the produce and rosnu- 
facturss of the sister Colonies. If this opinion is 
correct, then nil articles arriving from Canada 
and Nova Scotia are now subjected le foreign 
duty, not even emitting eggs and turnips, socks 
and parsnips, aa was inadtertentl y (now design
edly !) the case in 1837.—Asm Brunstoichsr, l*A.

A despatch from Mr. Hogg, the Reporter for 
the Legislative Counail, informs us that the 
Council passed the Bill yesterday, for the free 
transmission of Newspapers sud Pamphlets.—M.

Launch.—On Wednesday last, a remarkably 
floe Ship called the Gibson Craig was launched 
in Car le ton, from the Ship- Y ard of Messrs. Stack, 
house * McLauelilao--ihe owners. The G 15. 
is nl the burthen of 1036 tons. Carpenter's Mea
surement. She is built -if liacuMtacwpitch pine, 
and American while oak, and is thoroughly cop
per-fastened, and exhibits an admirable specimen 
of found mechanic •! skill and design, wli.eli re
flects great credit upon her owners, and Mr. Thu- 
mas McLeod, t'le talented Mister bu Lier The 
G. C. will shortly proceed to Liverpool —C'Aro- 
nidi. ,

Canada.
Toronto Builuino Socikty.— An extra gener

al meeting of the Stockholders of the Society, 
was held on Friday ihe 21st M.irch, lo51,pt the 
office in Wellington Street, for the purpose of 
electing a director in the room of P. Paterson, 
Esq , resigned, when W. L. Perrin, Esq , was 
elected Director to the ensuing year. The fifty, 
second Loan Meeting look place the same even- 
ing, wlieu 10 ahares, [or JE 1000] were disposed 
of, at an average bonus of £7 15s , the lowest 
being 7fi, and the highest at 6 per cent, bonus.— 
Stockholders have now tbs privilege to loan from 
JC100 to JE500 st the same bonus—Daily Patriot.

Ax Awful and Extroardis art Accior.NT, 
occurred io the Township of Murray, a day or 
two ago, by which a steady arid industrious 
young man was suddenly hurried into eternity. 
He was tending a circular qaw mill, and' in pass- 
iitg near the siw it caUghVa great coat which lie 
hail on, threw him across thu log, and in an jin-

stant out him completely in two. We have sev
eral tunes during the p ,«t y-sr recorded acci
denta which occurred in the same way, via by 
the machinery catching the clothes.—Coburg 
Star, I'JtA ult.

Enrolled Px.vsioxf.rs.—Arrangements are in 
progress lor sending to Upper Canada five com
panies of enrolled pensioners, to he acco.n pained 
by a staff officer ol the first class, and three staff 
officers of ihe second class, under a Military tin 
permtendeiit of Pensioners in North America.— 
Prescott Telegraph.

Riven St Lawrence —The Montreal Herald 
in retaliation of the failure of the reciprocity bill 
in Congress, suggests that the Provincial Legis
lature take off all the lolls on produce passing 
through ihe Canadian canals, down to the bare 
point of keeping them in repair. In tins way, 
the Herald is confident a large portion of the 
Western trade will be attracted to and through 
the St. Lawrence, instead of finding its wsy to 
the Atlantic through the States.

The Sr. Lawrence ax» Atlantic Raii.wax.
— A meeting of the Stockholders was held at 
Portland on Thursday la-t, when Ihe proceedings 
of the Directors, in leasing ihe Bangor and Wa
terside Railroad for twenty years waa confirmed 
They also voted to issue b mds at $8.» per Share 
to the amount of $800,01X1, lor the completion of 
the Line to Montreal ia July, 1852

Si sais mou Glasgow to Quiekc.—A strain* 
»! will skirt on the 1st of May from Glasgow to 
Quebec ; the first ol a line which is intended to 
ply regularly between these ports.— Quebec Ga
lette.

The weather is, , on the wluile, spring like- 
mild and blusterous by turns. Yesterday waa a 
fine spring day ; this morning there has been a 
sprinkling of snow and tile thermometer marks 
32 3 . It is probable that the navigation between 
this and Montreal will soon be open. By our 
telegraph report it Will be observed that the river 
is clear from Port St. Francia to the Ricfnlieu — 
The pont at Cer-iuge however still holds fast and 
seemingly lia» no inclination to move.— Quebec 
M. Chronicle, 4th

Captain Strachan, son of the Bishop of Toron
to, has published a plan for the settlement of the 
Clergy Reserve question, lie proposes that all 
the lands in the hands of the Crown in 1846, 
should be divided among the following churches, 
according to tlieii number; via. : Episcopal, Pres
byterian, Free Presbyterian, Wesleyan Metho
dists, Episcopal Methodists, Baptisti, Lutherans, 
independents U m versalisls, other Presbyte nans, 
other Methodists.— lb.

8tnf that Di.ici.so.— I'lie City Fathers of 
the United Townships of Lanark and Darling 
have enacted, “ That no Innkeeper shell perm : 
or allow any public balls or dancing to he held 
in his or her house, on any occasion whatever."
— V. C. Paper.

A Wise Resolution—The Town Council 
have resolved on reducing the number m houses, 
at which spirituous liqnoi is sold, w unii the li
mits of the Town of Niagira. At present, in
cluding Recesses, there are thirty two establish 
me lit» ol tins kind, and from the first of next 
month tlirre Will not tie more than eighteen lima, 
and fjvo Recesses, on* at the steal,most whirl, 
and Hie other at the ferry. By tins measure 
every place where liquor ia now sold will lie 
suppressed, except where there are proper accom
modations tor the travelling p.irlious of tile pub
lic —JYiagara Mail.

Tswpbrisce l« Toronto.—The late change 
in I tie character of the City Council, and tile a p ■ 
pohtkusenl of tavern I nspectors, have led to a gra
tifying change in the number of our alcoholic 
nuisances. We learn that the number ol tavern 
licenses is 151 ; confectioners' licenses 15; beer 
houses It) ; being 24 less than the maximum fixed 
by kite Council, and 182 less loan were in exist- 
enwe last year. Tina it a gi.it.tvmg movement 
is the direction of sobriety and good order The 
success of toe measure, pr initially, d--peuds 
much upon th- v gilance and fidelity of kin- Li- 
sp-etors —P. rammer

Tisruuci llirr.1. ix Montreal!—This 
season is some a hat ol* mi era ill the history of 
Montreal, were il f <r nothing else th in the com 
nienceinenl ol a go ■ I Temperance Hotel. The 
want ol such an e-iAnli.-di.ii.-iil has been long and 
extent'vely fell, and t i • w-mder often expressed 
that the largest r >y in Can .ds had not a single 
public house coo.i.icteii no »u Temperance prin
ciples, for the acminim'll! t n ol that class of ira 
tellers who do not love me sights, and smells, 
and sounds which issue from u rum bar room.— 
The establishment to which we now refer is that 
long ai:d favourably known as toe Eagle Hotel, 
kept by F. Duclos, which, as will be seen by our 
advertising columns, is to be opened on the first 
of May next on 'fee tola I principles. Three rea
sons have very generally conspired ngamsl the 
successor I'emperince hotels hitherto. Ut. Ge
nerally speaking they were not well known, ow
ing to a kind of conspiracy among the parties en
gaged in the transportation of travellers, to keep 
such establishments in the back ground. 2nd 
Some of them had no great reputation for clean- 
liness, comfort, and good tare. 3rd. Some, w'hile 
professing to be temperance houses, kept liquor 
on the sly, than which, nothing could be more 
offeusive to the honest teetotaler, who would ra
ther go where alcohol was sold openly. We 
might add a fourth reason for want ol success ; 
they were sometimes undertaken by inexperi
enced persons, and not persevered in long enough 
to give them a fair trial. None of these causes 
of failure are, however, to be found with Mr. 
Duclos. His establishment is as well known as 
any in Montreal, and he is himself a stage pro

prietor. His house has an established reputation 
Ibr cleanliness, comfort, good fare, and moderate 
charges. He may lie depended upon to do just 
as lie says, so that when lie advertises a teetotal 
house, the public may be quite sure that it will 
have no underground bar or other mental reser
vation. List of all, lie Isas, probably, the long
est experience of any person in this city m keep
ing public I louses, and, what he undertakes, lie 
usually goes through with. We hope this very 
important and use lui enterprise of Mr. Dns lus 
will prove so successful as to induce others to 
lullow in lus footsteps.—Montreal IFitness.

UNITED STATES.
Aii> to Colleges—On Friday, in the State 

Senate, .Mr. Morgan, from the Finance Commit
tee, reported an important bill making appropria
tions to Colleges and Medical institutions This 
hill appropriates to Rochester University,$10,000 ; 
Genesee College, $10,003 ; Hamilton College, 
Madison University, New York University, Ge
neva College, each $1,500; Central College As 
sociatinn, $i ,1100 ; College of Physicians, sud 
Surgeon*. New vork, Albany Mvd'cal College», 
Medical Faculty of the University of New York, 
Medical Institution of Geneva College, Medimil 
Depaitmenl of Buffalo University, each $1,000. 
— Buffalo Commercial Advertiser.

Emishants.—Tne Packet ship Washington.ar
rived at .New York, on the Itikli ult., irom Liver
pool, bringing 5 cabin, and 956 steerage passen
gers, making the aggregate of persons on board, 
including officers and crew, 1010 !—being the 
largest number of persons ever brought across 
llie Atlantic in a Merchant slup—and nil in good 
health. The Washington I si* brought to New 
York, iu four consecutive voyages, 3500 immi
grant».— Observer.

Riots ano Loss of Lira.—Art* York, April 8. 
—Serious rim» have occurred among the Irish on 
the Railroads in Western New York,near Batavia. 
Tlie cit.zens were arming. One man has been 
killed and three wounded —two mort»By

W ARM HIAItTIU BiSKVOLINSK.— W.W P.ICC,
Esq, of tit. Mary's parish, La , lias emancipated 
thirty-three slaves, and provided lor their passage 
to the land of the.r I’atheis, and for their support 
for six months alter their arrival, at an expense 
of from $20,000 to $25,000. More than this, he 
accompanied them to New Orleans, the port of 
their departure, saw Io their shipment, and his 
own bands distributed to them cloth ug, ma-1 e - 
ses, household and (arming utensils, and whale 
ver could contribute to their comfort on their 
passage, and their success in their new homes. 
Mr. It. is an elder in the Presbyterian church. 
‘- Honour to whom honour."

Sixuih-ak Slave Cask.—A singular slave case 
occurred in Ohio, recently. A gentleman of 
Greenup county, Ky , freed four slaves and sent 
the in to Ohm. Slioitly afterwards he d.eil insol
vent A creditor of Ins estate claims that a man 
could not tree his negroes to the injury of his 

| cred tors, and had ill • slaves surreptitiously seized 
in Ohio tod brought to Kentucky, where tliev 
we re sold at auction. A resident of Ohio is now 
about to bring suit for the freedom of the slaves 
—A tip Orleans Picayune.

The Fort Smith, Ark , Herald says there is at 
present living in that place « lad, nine years of 
age, who speaks anJ writes the Hebrew, Latin, 
French, Spanish and Italian languages with as 
much ease and fluency as lie does the English. 
He is of humble parentage, hut possesses indom
itable perseverance. The Herald learns that sn 
effort is to be made to procure him lurther ad
vantages.

A Streak or Luck —The ship Dartmouth ar
rived last night, with 3000 bills of whale oil, and 
26,(Kit) lbs of bone, all lull below, and oil on 
deck, having previously shipped 2IK) bbls of 
sperm, anil 11,000 lbs. bone to London.—A tic 
Bedford, Mercury

Mfpollobbe, a dumb man, is delivering temper
ance lectures in Indiana. IIis entire lecture 
consists of gesticulations, sold to lie understood 
by the audience.

A Colo Water Tows.—The N Y. Tribune 
well says that Springporl, Cayuga Co., is a town 
a man might be proud to live in Though it has 
long been settled, and has about 2,000 inhabitant», 
yet there is not a pauper nor a grog shop within 
its borders. The overseer ol the poor, (Mr. Peter 
ft. Wood,) is empowered to rout out the rum traf
fic, as a part of his anti pauperizing duties ; hut 
there being no longer either grog-shops nor appli 
cation for charily, his “ occupation's gone."

The license law of Ohio, which authorizes 
dealing ill intoxicating liquors, has been entirely 
abrogated by the Slate Constitution:.! Con vention, 
which passed the following section, “ No license 
for traffic in intoxicating liquors shall .thereafter 
be granted iii tins State ; but the General As
sembly may by law provide against evils result
ing there from."

There is a stevedore in New Orleans who 
wears on Sunday a suit that cost TjjreOO, and jew
elry worth $8000.

Pacific Railroad —The Missouri Republican 
says that I he Pacific Railroad will be commenced 
at an early day, and prosecuted with energy, al
though the grant of funds asked from Congress 
has been refused. It is slated that there is al
ready an actual capital of more than three mil
lions provided for the commencement of the 
road. Three routes have been surveyed and re
ported to the directors, hut it is uncertain as yet 
which of them, il’ either, will he adopted.

;-1 he steamer Lowell, when Iwentv-tite „„l,„ 
l below Wheeling, earn. i„,„ coll,ere» „„h 
, steamer Vinton. The Lowell sunk fifteen ,,,, ,
1 “,e* .elXer lhe. “““l-nt, and fifteen of tin,.. ou. 
; hoard met will, watery grew.-among *

lady and her three children, o„d the head en»,, 
neer Thr Viulon su.Uine*bnt slight inpir',
1 <•« L,,wrl* w““ Laded willi iron sod nail. .L 
with her cargo ,a a total louo.-Pittsburgh, i- 
day, March ® 1

Varmost Marble.—Few of on. readere ,r. 
aware of the rapid increase in the quarry,,,» 8llli
consumption of this valuable product ol New 
England, tin the Itiih Hist., If6 too. from Cia 
reiidon were brought over the Rutland and linr- 
Imgtoa llailload, to be followed' ky 200 tons, 
more trout the same town in- lhe course ol i|„ 
present week. We are informed that this entire 
shipment.ol marble is designed for the Southern 
market It takes the Boston route for the reason 
tlwt freights to Southern ports are usually lower 
here than in New York. The sui,ply of these 
marbles is inexhaustible. They embrace all ||,e 
most-desirable colours and kinds known in any 
country ; while of their excellence and re put,,, 
lion the rapid increase ol tin, production is the- 
best evidence.— Phot.

Tnc Nicaraoua Route.—The route Intwe-n 
this city and Sa'n Finnoise», ma San Juan. Lake 
Nicaragua, and the Bay of San Juan del Sur o. 
the Pacific sole, will be in complete operation in 
June. A contract has just been made for three 
steamer*, (two of which are- now ou th.,, way , 
to run on the Pacific side, und these,
Iiection With the Prometheus and another ves
sel un this side, and small steamers on the 
Jnan snd the lake,, will bring us within tweniv. 
five days of jjùlfiurnia. *

underlaid with iron. A region explored in 183» 
was found adequate to furnish iron sixty.,,né 
mile» long and sixty wide , a square mile would 
yield three millions of tons pig iron ; so that this, 
district would contain a thousand millions u£ 
tons. By taking from tins region 430,000 tons 
annually, it would last 2,70(1 years,», long « time, 
certainly, as any man- looks akepd.— eitttiandi 
True Democrat

MISCELLANEOUS*
Jexxt Liao ASd rust Sa buath.—Jenny l.uid* 

declined to leave here on the Sahbaih. This i» 
equal hi filly sermons—il is a practical fact Ar
range,ne,its had been made at Natchez and Mem
phis, bused on her departure from here on Satur
day. The boat, however, wax delayed ; there 
was yet time lo keep the appointments, ind leave 
on Sunday morning. This she at once refused to 
do, nnd declined to hold any conversation in re. 
gird to the pecuniary loss. It is true that tire 
concerts will be held, hut on different days—and 
alter one disappointment, the audiencea will h* 
much smaller. Miss Lind is entitled lo the 
thanks of all religious persons for this strict oh. 
servance of the eoinmaiidiiienl, “ Remeuilier the 
Sabbath dav, to keep it holy." At this moment 
her conduct attracts very general observation, 
and the effects of lier example will be fell far ind 
wide.—At 10 Orleans Crescent.

Don Train from Lake Superior.—Mr. Judos 
Austman, accompanied by Mr. H„y. of Li point, 
Lake Superior.arrived here on Thursday Iasi, in 
t h i 1 teen days from that place, ri« the Falls of til. 
Croix. Austman came through with two trains 
by dogs, which excited much curiosity in our 
town. They brought several hundred pounds of 
freight, baggage, Jtc. Unlike the dogs of Red 
River, they are of a mongrel breed, and rallier 
under sized, thr train being made of two thin 
boards of polished oak, curled at the end like s 
sknte. In this way, with a heavy load, two dogs 
will make their 4t) miles a day with ease. The 
mads were very had, almost impassable.—Minne
sota Pujier. »

From Cartiiaof.xa —We learn from Cant. 
Gibbs, of Brig Richmond, who arrived yesterday 
from Carthage no, March 1, that a severe shock of 
uncarthquake was fell there at 5 A.M. on the 2nd 
lilt. So serious was it that quit; a number of 
buildings were completely destroyed, and seve
ral persons wounded. The church was conside
rably injured, the mason work fell in large masws 
to the floor, Ihe large columns in the interior of 
the church were broken, and the key-stones of 
some of the arches were displaced.

At Santa Martha, on the 20th, a revere shock 
was also felt, injuring a number of house*. It 
was «opposed the shock was more severe is th* 
interior —Aezo York Express.

Tut Chtstai. Palate bv Moonlight. — The 
clear nights and the full bright moon have ena
bled us lo see the Crystal Palace in a n»» light 
re-that ol moonlight, and certainly, like Melrose, 
yon must see it by moonlight, if you would see it 
rightly. Under the blue cloudless azure of the 
heavens, studded with it* glittering star eye*, the 
traveller westward see* its elegant proportion* 
sail out into exquisite relief above the long line 
of Knights bridge Hairacks, like a delicate ea- 
price of an evening's I rust, gracefully disclosing 
the chaste moon. Approach nearer -ml a hun
dred moons sparkle in the tall arched transept, 
and the “broken light of stars " smile at yon 
through the web of iron net work, and a silver 
glitter, chequered by the arms of intervening 
trees, floats outward till it loses itself in the d»ik 
distances of the park.—Leigh Hunt's Journal.



TIIE WESLEYAN
3buci1iscmcnt0.

\fi>rr.S IUDJ.HA. imp i on owl nr 
Al.dûiivued to nu* preparation of Drum*. uppeurvU iu a 
aU‘iiii!M?>vr of the i'.ostoa Mr.Heal Journal 

* A iV.v years nine* a great manufacturer of liroma 
ronglit the opinion* of nutii.v medical gentlemen oi ute- 
tinctiou. lor I-# purjK»e ui" Laving an niioiijectionable
j.mm! for iu. aliox a id w*« a^ured met lie had fully mic- ---------------------- --- .. ». ,vl,|r. ,

lliMpiUla. lnriniariw. and houanhohl- generally, uuhi lor air, ainud «1 i.cm* atiffocAied .1 I weai iv
*.1 nild always b* provided wito Jt. Wiicu gruel, arrow- *»> r.«»ugii and («utegiii. IW-i-uie* I «king Ui> Vill* 1 ful«-

Ttlr F.RE YOU UKSTAlR.
LIO L LOW AY’» FILLS.

roan or asthma.
* ****** In»» Mr, Benjamin Mnokte, a rnsfmrta 

Ule Quaker, dated Creeuali.ueei Lvughall, IreUaU *«pi 
111 n, lr 10.

Frol tutor Hoi lotto f,
Rkspkctkd FaUxo—Thr ricellvni PiSla have rflectual 
C11r.1l me I. «II X.iIiiim, Which «ffix-ird lue |,,r thier- 

........ .. mu extent ih« I wm obliged to w»lk an

lor i:rj>f|M‘lnx.

_________ 327
k'tOXSTIPXTION, Imlifeetloe, NmtHMM, K«hm, end 

J StiiarM during Pregnancy, .ml ..del ell rircum*ia*- 
ce«,oe lew,I andIn*, acidity, heartburn, datultn. x, die.

TO THE PUBLIC. .. „ . a _ . _______________________
An EOVctiinl awl >'<‘vvr-lklllng l'are M .V? 117 "V* y, »*<i mdet eu circum.t**-

: I.H.IO», hvainrriholdal .ITccil..., Mlioee and Hear ruam

11 f1
ro-rt» gro.it>. «ni le -, starch, rk**, farina, ami many other 
tilings o. ili i inly resorted to fur patiente ore of no*utility, 
in « tiro u i i • ~o n ‘Ci;*-.-» ivlislie V It is believed that those 
who use j( U" u beverage will Imve mnuifest diatetic un- 
vant tg* over t li -coiisuinem of tea and codec- We see it 
tailed tnjt during the last summer those individual* who 
were continually using Viioeolalâ or Kroma ueitlier h«.l 
a t.i.ik* vi i ii itc."4 ,01* Uysenteric affection#, while others 
{ thu s:i ue luiuilio, talUng their daily potation* in tea, 

fojjj, or si.npic old water, were the sufferer*, if auv.— 
xVecauiivt vouch for the truth of this, but it has rvvall- 
t-1 to ntind the statement that the oil dealer* iu Lotidou 
bare been free fro.u t’noiera or the clioleroAd symptom*.

***’' pleMii «I ih> Oiulmeai mio m\ cheel uighi ami niwru 
“M* (îwgurd;

BENJAMIN mackie.

evae or typiils hvm, whkn » up posed to bk at tub 
MMWTur DEATH.

â rwppfnhl* frinnk in Ike neighbourhood n| l.otighaU, 
Wk at lacked wnh Txpku* Fever. Hie lay lor flvr «laie 
wvhoui heviug la-led an) <Jcfr«ri|>Uua ol food. 8ha wee 
given over I») ike Surgeon, and préparai lone were ma-te lor 
her demise. Mr. llei.jaunu Mafkie, ihe Quaker, who*# 
ca»e I* referred to rImjvc, heard of me cirruineiance, ami 
knowing the imuien*e bmetii lhai he kmoeil had iipnvt-d

Aji l it las Ikv.i furtlier otserved that pvn-oue who wire ! hem Hollow*)’* IMIa, recommemleil an Immediate irlei, 
te.viigco.l liver oil for chronic difficulties, during the j euu eight were gives lo her, and ihe Mine number wee

P-*«ait:ice of the late epidemic, were not affected bv it. j c«uiiiaued mghi and worgiag tor three «!.)•, and la a v»c?
agetablv oil in the lirst InsUnce, and luumal oil in I vhort ime# «he wa. toiMpboely curnl. 

idd Umix hiked ilifrualijr, would appear, by these atato- j N, B—From adviceju»i received, It appear» that CVIo- 
«avut-s to have secured tliuse who to«iL theta from the i nei 4>ear, who l« with hi* Regiment in India, the 2iei Fa- 
ehada of the pi'siilencii. It i* certainly a poiut well worth ailoerv, cured himself of a ten bad ai lack M Fever hv ihe*e 
wiuleto d ’U-neuie, whvilier the chocolate drinkers have releiireteU Pilla. There W iw dm.bi ihai any Fever, how 
Lmm secure iu other iuleeted cities.” j ever malignant, may be caned by takiag ingot and aiorn-

e.itt’s llroma h:w now been liefore the public for a ' *||S.*«Hn«m^oeeaH ikiallue medrcuie. The patient ahoold 
toiiaiderublr îktI'hL hud along with the commendation* ' be(aduced te drink pkniiliilly ol liaeced tea, or barley 

.................... ............................Ufa..................................... ‘—ôfUie Milica! Faiculty of this and the neigbouring lTo-1 
giurws it has n*ceive«l the approlmfioit mi all classes of 
♦ou*uin-i>.—It F» held tube an article of standard reputa- j 
tiou, and tin; thnoand for it i# constantly increasing.

- T'SoLt I V.iaL$aU for the l*roprietur, at Halifax, at Si OR- 
TOTS MEDICAL VTA EE HOUSE, marne Ik» Provins»

Feb 23.

A-BOO.WIIVAL SUPPORTERS. 

TRUSSES, I MI A LI SO TUBES, AC.

M TIER BERT I* now manufacturing AflDOMI- 
• Il X Al. rfUPPQETER* on ike latest end moat .««

water.

erne or diwi m the cbest. 
EAtractofaLeiteriro.il J. g Mun.h, C*^., dated fcen- 

nluttue, near Otford, December 2nd, IM«.
To Profturor U olio may ̂

-My r-hep herd wee for amoe Mme a II tried with water 
on the meal, when l heard of It 1 immediately advised 
him ta try your Pills, which he did, and we* perfectly 
rure< end la now aa weJI ae ever lie we* In hie llle. Ae I 
inyeeM received *o aaioniehing a cure lent year from your 
Pill* and Olntmeei, H hae ever since lieen my moat eern- 
eal emleavMur t# make kavwe their etceUeni gu ditle* 

<Slgned> J. ». Ml'MiY.
proved principle», ft feu* bean sever led bv a Medical fèeii 
lie®tn «d me largest experience In Pulmonary Complaint» 
tk <t one tUiril o l Uie c.4*#* ol Pulnv-iiury C«uieum|itioo, 
wi k a host ol oilier dl*ee»es, originate In ifee falling ol 
ihe bowel* cause.I by tfee relav*lionol the Abdominal Mue*
<.|a», »«cb *a — Weuknr*» ami Low* id V.dce and Uliwaw,
4tl me Air pipe» rtfeori Breath and Wheezing Hrealhiisg, 
rsliiiintlon ol the Heart, Sinking leeling, and All Cone it
Ake Pit ol the Hiomach, Dixea^es of the Liver, Breaking . ülll ... .
away of the Hewe!» Ihem-elr„, Pile, Gravel, Pain and *•*' 1 Ule ee >«ni ^4d. 1 now teAs tkie oppertunl
Weaknesv, tbreitenlng Disease ol the t*pine, Hwelltng «y«<ending yon an order tor tfee euioani, ami, „t the 
ifee Lower Exireinities, with various diseases peculiar to 1 }****'lM lhel l®MrJ **** kav# eMecieU n cure of a
l adles 4-.AC. j disorder in my Iver and Homacli, wbiek all tfee most

The gre.it •*»! nnmhei of these diseases cannot he cored , «I thu^Faculty at fetmie, aad all over Hie Conil-
leflAoof, hut in geiierul may be cured utUh, nlKlomuni enp- ; knd Mol J»een able to efltwti nay . fcot even the we-

THE BAIL or ALDEOEOUOM CUBED OF A LIVIE A»» STO
MA CU CtfM ri.slUT.

Estraet of • Letter from liés Lordship, dated Villa Mewlaa, 
Leg bora, gist February, 1845.

Te Profr»»or Nottoway,
Sin,—Various circuiaeienr* prevemed ihe poeelMIky 

ol my ihanking you brfoee this time tor your politeneee

pari, Ac.. —wlnvk aid the above Supporter» are pre-ei 
nenily calculated to afford.

M. Hun or t’s Abdomnal uuppnrtersfesve been Inspect
ed by most ol ihe Medlcil Gentlemen ol Halifax, and 
were highly approved ol by all who eiamine.l them. They 
wei$h but a lew ounces -allow the m«»el unrewirnned ac- 

<i «mi o I Hie UiMly —whilst «he only leeling pnaluced by 
them is ihst of supp««ri ami comfort.

kl. lichen i* aho manufacturing tuerviE Teuneea, 
which are consiruned on principles ikemoet modern nml 
1 eproved.

lie win aim. keep on hand Vai.vdi.au Iwhaliwo Tenna. 
These hisirmnenta are valuable auxiliaries in ihe Orncee

alek to have another 
case any ol my family

torenfUeil», Bad and Hnrtohbed. 
box and a pot of the Ointment, 
should ever require cither.

l our most obliged and obedient servant,
(Signed) À l. DUO ROUGH.

CUBE or A DABILITATEO nTOMACH 
Mr. Male, a storekeeper, of Gnudsga, Mew Smith Wales, 

had ton for a..me lime in n mo«i delicate stale of health, 
hie constitution was debilitated that lii* death whs shortly 
looked upon by himself and friends as curtain \ but as a 
forlorn hope, he we» Induced to try Uolloway'a- Villa,

............. ..... ..... ... which had an immediate am! eurprèaàfeg effect upon Ids
id Supporter*, for all Contraction* of «he 1,’heat—flat , system, and the result waa to restore hint In n few we»fea 

uhrst, atmiping chest, puns in the cheat ; In caeea of perfect health and siren gill, to the surprise ol all who 
though ; in til eases after Pleurisy or lni!ainmali«iii of' the ' knew him. He considered his c«tau so exiruordiuarv lhal 
Lung*; in nil ewe* of Asthma; in a H cases ol l^ws of he,ifl gra'ilude, aeni Horn far pufehEEtlnn to the Sjptmry 
Voice, Weik Voire, Hoarseness and Weak Throat; in all Morning H*rati, In which paper It appeared on the 2»d 
«a«ea where «he Breast bone or Kihs contract or falldown January, 1848. A few doe** ol lh# Pilla will quickly rally 
uj’oti tli# Heurt, ami prevent its ire* acti«m ; In all case* ; the energies of both body aad wind, when other medicine# 
•f rMi»rtnes* of Breath, and when the chest d««e* not ex- j have failed, 
pend well ; in the r»»e* of all persons who _*re Iu any way |

NIK SVnW IIIIKB ... lor Urn. prrp.r.U , m«ll ! Fl'f"kOM “V1"’ "î*'1- *"**«' »« U» «*-
vme 1er the cure «.I Ka vstcelas, and Keuerto*a or bleildor,, esifema,,dropev, ecrofala, dobllliy, pwrw
- r I)»!» depression ol apIrita.Ac., effreteallv *ad permanent

h "»»'M b, DV l-AflkY K *KVt.LKNT. AHaSICA 
• <X>1>, wilboet leroet.Hirhf», Mdinw, ». u
•otto oilwr win* twily meeSIw. Il im h 
l.rohutoM .1 Lord »iu«ri de hecie.: Ik. V.eer.I.k Are.. 
.Ie.ro* Alei.ioler âl.eM, of Soee i Tio.«.ee
Km,, ol Kimouik , C epl.in Porker U. «mek.1*, K N.i 
I'.ei.l* A*dr**e, *. N. ; Wllllkm Heel, tUe., Bsrrleler- 
»l l.ew, km,'. ColUee, C.wbrkl* | ike See. Ck.rlee 
K.rr, Wlw«l«w, BnrU i end 50,000 oiher well-known In- 
•Imiduel. wke k.r. »ni Ike dworeree* end impuriere, U« 
H.rr> * Co., I<7, New Bomf-eirem, leeilmoniele nl Ike 
eurwidlnerv manner In wkieA Ikwr ke.lik ku keen re- 
•lored k> ikie neelnl end eeoetmlcnl dial, .her .1 elkw re- 
m#die.kel keen it led In feln kwmnnj )Hli indellkepee 
•I recoveryekendoned. A lull report nf lmport.nl feme 
#1 Ik. .I«1». eomplnlnu. end Iwdimonl.l. from periles of 
Ik. klgkml re.pwi.NlM», !.. w«i yells hy lie llarry • 
Vo. “Hrmnely, Middle*I. Merck «I. IH««.-«emlemon, 
—The led» 1er wkom l oidwed yowr mod le eu menika 
edreored Ik prepnene», led wee •olTerlei «eeerel» from In- 
dieeuMon. cm-tipetlon, ikrowle, ep ker nwsl. eiienly if 
1er eeiia* ikem, kaeln, n greet deni ol keerikwe, end ko
ine eonerenily ohliped lo rewirt in pkr»lt or ike eneme, 
kid Minruen both. I am keppy lo Inkirm ye* tk.l yoW 
or»l prodered tmmedinle relief, eke k.e neeer twee plek 
•'ore, ked «et Unie keeribein, end ike hreritoee • re more 
reeul.r, We. I enikerlee Ike pukitemmn ol iklnente Wynn 
Ihiek It mex keeeni inker euSerer., end remnln, **nl»- 
men, laiikNlly year., Thume. Weodkoew " tin keel 
food mr Infants end inenHde toeeeelly. ne H neeer fere* 
eekl on ike weekeet etomsvk, bet Impart, e keekky reltek 
Ale luerh nod dinner, end redore ike fw.hy #1 digestion 
end meeenler energy in ike mod enfeebled 

•eld in ruinleter# ni «e. «d-, U. Hd„ lie. «d. end tin Id., 
tf JOHN NaVLOB,

I#, Omeeili# Sunn*,
Jnny. k IS8L Agent 1er Neon Senfln.

rn« Akim, wkirk k.« eol only Mem-xlmre/e rellexrd ell 
who have ii.rU |l, tun r/f.r/.«!,/» rered lire. Nhe le 

^ rfr-lr'in* ihm ik-i.e xxhii »re ulllivird wiik whiii, in uieny 
j r«.ee i-f tkei dieenee, in rmt.lilerrd luriir.blr, end ihm nil 
j uku etc eutfrrtiig irom |i. «nark, m.x knee ihe neiu-kt ol 
j ihr wontmneH. eowne or im.l. no iu ill. Mnlirioe,and 
I reinoviog .11 itioori ol Kev.ieehee or Su r Hii.ua.

MHS. V. III KI AVX, Niniei.
«T If may he preeoied from eny of ihe loi owing 

• ok X Tel
John Nay tor, «^q.. Hnlilal 
Anilrexx lleuUer.oo. K.q., Anna|’otl*
I'.nirl More, K.q., Kenixflle.
William II. Troop, Keq . Wolfellln,
Killer rfamnef MrKrowii, Harrington 
T- It. I'allllo, Keqr , Liverpool.

cciTiric.Tm
Of pereone who were "iirTrrinr from eeeerenlineki* Irp. 

eli-rla-, who *i,d irleil ihe oinny reioeiliee whirl are or- 
i nailv preerrlkédfrom whirh ikey found no relief; hut on 
i "l'I'IUng Mue. Ilitrn i i Mauirinn were rlkrienlly 
‘ rerrit.

This IS lo rertlie, that I ka»e her* affllriril will ike 
■ KVy.iprla., nr ike Sail Rheum, ae ike «lociore rail II, fer 
I leu iraru. M\ kind, wvre Ireuuenllx in iltaeaerd, Ikni I 
j run Id make no nee of ihem. I employ nl eeeernl phiefe 
riana, tiul In in, pariuwe aa my .offering only IncremrJ.—
I applied Mr.. HwiTivi'e Mtou iae lor n -non lime end 
wa. noon ratednfeerl) xe.nge ul ihedlereee. Theiknek 
fulnesa whiek I left, on ike |.,e« end peiefuI dteeeee hem, 
rrmoied, we. merh more ih.u longue can .«preen, gear 
three y rare from ihe lime when I need ike Medteme, I 
wan threatened will n retaper nr reiere of ike disease. I 
applied ike Medirlie end ike dleene# disappeared From 
lhal lime lo ike pr—ui, I ant prr/eeffp /Ter from eH 
-empire*. #r Kry#l|iele« or Hell Hkeurn. I ikereg.ee 
hearillv rerommeed M lo nil wke eee.imilerlynSieied.ne 
k .peed» end effermal remedy.

ANN d. WJ1EELOCE, NMeu.
do#*» «, IHIL

Thin m t* certify iknl ml wife wen marked will Sry- 
elpels* In Ik# fere. I applied Mrs. H**T«wi"e Mnewien, 
end ike Irai application slopped Me peogre*. | end, eeeim- 
elng in M ike medial Be, 1* leer Ike* e week my wife wen 
«•lie well. ELlAd UBIMKM, Wllmeg.

Afey let, INS

Witmol, Mm Ik '*■
Thin In in enrilfy Hat my eon wee hi ease I » eSHird wMfr 

ike Rryelpe«ae In lie leg leal eemmef, e* kedly Ik* he 
avereely -l.pi far gee eiwreeeWe elgkla- I ikrw prorerod 
.nme of Mrs. Bienui'a Mem. i«s, end epplle.1 II. aad in 
Ihe rouree of one week, ike Niy wa. well | nod I verily k*' 
have M 1 had nei seed ike ekoae Meillrine, i let he won# 
have loel Me hie. WILLIAM tiOllUON.

Hworii Indore me,
Tnma.a C. W-enuHi*, Ka*.

Matt ,6, I run.

JmupiWi, Jewuary fed, 1*51.
Thli le in rerlllx liai my danthier elmoi n year nan ked 

a veiv severe aller, of liiyeipelae in ker hand and 1er*, 
an iiinrh wo ih-t there wee left no hope ol Ills. Nedmnl 
aid wae railed, hut ihe word wae, lhal nil wee oser en Ik# 
dreadliil ili— eve had nverepreet! the hreln, and nhe wae rn- 
eltig dl.lrnrlHl, In Ihleegiremllx I had errldeelll ueerd 
ol Mrs Hkbt.ux e Mnmrini. I, went and ;M e -meg 
phial, and prureeded in apply M endireeied ; and elmo.i 
ittttottlanr leefy ihedUee-e wae arremed Irom Ikrlher |<r„ 
gre—.nnd. In e lew dnye, ihe .welling wee gone,and her ee 
inral colour eriunied, and .he te now alive and well-

Mmrck 5, lMl- WILLIAM MrKWAl*
We.leyan * Aiheeenm, g mo., ee.

usvaovta•BLiquE muuiNAL TRuasee.
MP WSSTmipmihrily m ferme Medical fie wke 

e n men end ike pnkhe ennnrollr iknl ke mnnnfefe 
leree end hen new ee ke#d IMFIOTBD OSLIMU1 US 

SWINaL TUMM, e meed mg le là* mMiwih of T 
f Teefe,Seqr, «.LA, Smg*«n ie We Leede Snnm* 
lafremeey, end wkfeh ere e* higkly epeAe* * I* Ik* Aledh-

tot ik* iilwiel
là* wke »*■*»! MH le Ike feme wwk, H may ke n*. 
led. ik* Ike** Tree*» eeeefel of « sn ototUo eleef girflk, 
• F*d *f e*ymg Wew, MMrdifrg lo «Md *1 keenln. end p 
optrol epeewg nciing dimetly e* Ike ped i elemeeie wk*» 
eel# Hog » am lame 1res mi ««eelegom knewe, er.keeoekm 
Need lo ike •«■elreellm adeee " Tàe " mode id euerfe 
meel heiweoe ike epgeel led ike p 
w*eg Mkin.nn A* infirm | 
wk.lv iiiiei of ik* psd I* l 
eel it, g *e • eW.eieel Join,
I* We xerytog mexemeale #f ike kody "wllkeel dWerNw 
Ik# p*d " - jr

A Sell deeerlpile* of line* Winleekle Treeeen eaesnl ke 
glxe* » ee adseelWemaai i bel II mey ha mated lhel ikde 
kern keen ekewa le eeeeeel of ike moil dfeilngeleked Med-
•nl Freeiin.eery «f ikli «.'ily, 

•ppeoe.l ef ikem.

dfeilngeleked I 
knee ei pressed W»ir

Far safe ei lew pefeee kl M.
Ne. I Argyll WrMi. A IHweal dfeooeei mnd*
el# purrkMW*. Oil.

I I# «fel<
. M, HW

predl-po-rd lo ill.raved Lung, by Ininlly lelne, “r I"Iig 
.ii-.kneas or rininiieiiieiil I» bed i i* many ce—e ol Dyepep- 
*S Ac. Ac. Ac-

All Ihe above with Herbert's Ladle#', Gentlemen's, end 
Children’* IJHKVT Klnaoiail IIB AI-'HH^r* for «all whole, 
vale and retail al .M. Ilirlttrt » HlT*ni.»M*eilT, No. g 
Jrtrjt'r Slrcrt.

Halifax, Aug. 24, IK50.

Them celebrated Fllle nr* wonderfully rflcnrtnoe In ike 
following cowplainia.

Ague jFemnk ln»gulnrl- *ere ikreeo

Com-
Ambme

Bilious 
plnlnle

Oloichea on ike 
skin

Rowel Complet*
Cul ira
Coueilpatlon of

Rowel.
Ï1FF. AM) KIKE INSURANCE. The Undernlgued 

j hat* b-ten n|i|ioiat«d Agent for the “ Ieentos Mutual 
Un liguai y« CuxnMKi ur Tkxpton,'’ Lii Red fit* toe, .. l|M
nu l lin» in* previously to tukin* Hie Agency, received en- V"" uue
Unactorv ',wmI 1111,1 rwuectabilitv 1
<n*Uie lii*litut 
that lt«i 
rltk

rVT.. o»fo«.bc *oml .Undin* end rcapccUbiljty | "£"1 
ii-1 il n I ion, he beg- to inform Hie piiblk generally |

...... Is now uvcjmrcd to i-ue roHeiea fur eligible are '
i nl mod rale rale- of iireminm, and to receive prooo- Dryeii i 
for Life I 'olieie-. which will I» forwarded to the 1H- 
or- and If accepted, l'olicle- w ill lur immediately re-. ’ .................. i _____k_ '«'—...O,.., . XI ••♦lient ia HftM.'MetOr*. feii’i »i now Mv-.—y • --- ----- _

t irneil. Vlie Cnpilnl atock of th» I renton Mutual in now 
VJli.iKJi), well *.:cured in good productive atock*, Mort- 
rw/u on U ni Kdatc. and Cnali In Hanks—end 1* doings 
r.wy largv *m.l a« > et from it commeucemtut in lM<tn 
voryiiueces-iftil biisiueus.

Iu the Life Ifmiartinrnlthey toued the «ret year, end 
â»« latUNol»er,l!Hd,957 Jmu>i-n numbers hicti very lew 
V,, ,ij,i*.r< „f long -lundiirx ever reachedin theaemetiuie 
T.p> beneiil of the mutual ayatem in Life Aeaernnce i* very 
•l»iarcut. nml i* mont tnvoumble to all l.oliey holder* in 
Hu* Soeictv, inasmuch ns they receive b portion of each 
y un r’s pvoit* yearly» being deducted from ttæ lYumnmif* 
iltmi pavabiv, which arc lower then stiy of the hngliRh 
ijoinpatiic* and not subject to 8tAmp duty—ell the pfefti- 
•olnr* of which nrc fullv *et forth ill the 1 smphletn winch 
the Agent ho.* f>r dbtHlmtiou, who fùrnWies sll BIbiiJw 
■nd n/crv necessary information» together with the Medi
cal Kxatniner'» (Vertilicate grati*. All iier»«»nit intending 
t >in*ure are invited to call on the Agent» who will g**c 
tuuui every information.

licrcs 8. Huacx, l->|, M. D. U Medkal Kxunlner for 
the CotntniiiY. UAMUj hfAKli,

Uslifux, 10th -lane. nl. Agent.

Fevers of all 
hind»

Fit*
Gout
Mendnrhee
Indigestion
luMwmwaitns
Jauudire
Liver <;«implelBta
Lumbago
Vile#
Rheumatiam 
Retention of Urine

•cmfula or Mag’s 
evil

*fotM and Grève* 
|t#eood«uy 8> mil-

low»
Ttc-lieliireu*
Tmitoure
l1 lrr«s
Venefeei Affectl-

W#r*a all Unde 
Weebuee* Irom 

wheiever reuse
fee.

ol Pattella are nflUed te

OLD Dit. JACOB TOWN#END’S 8AK8A1 AB1LLA
The Subiterilwr iiiforma the Public, that he h Amt 

for tlie *nle of the al>ovc excellent Compound, m thte 1 n>- 
rlncc, and invite* those dealing in the article, mid nil who 
ere afflicted with the variou* diM?aw*, for which tlie ®er- 
•iparilla i* known to be beneficial, to call and try the 
abovft, i «clore putting any confidence in the slanders that 
the agent- of its rival in the United State* are publhdiing
from time to time. . __.

To be had bv wholesale in case» of 2 dozen each» or by 
mail, at moderate prices, at the Jerusalem Warehouse 

June 19,1850. n I. « ^ DAM Kl# STAKK.

EXTRACT FROM
MINUTES OF CITY COUNCIL.

ESdOLVED, That Public Notice he given thgl the Hay 
I Scale* arret ail by Mr. Joe. Falrhank-, ai the head id 
Fairbanks' Wharf, nre acknowledged aa Public Scales fr* 

the weighing cl liny, and nil nihar article#, and lhel *r 
William Dovle lie eworn weigher for eald scales.

(A irue eopv.)
JAMES S CLARKE, City Clerk.

, Or.tobrr 31,1850.
In accordance wjtk the loregoing Rcolutlon, Mr. Wil- 

>n« lioTLX wae ikfe day awotn Into mhce.
JAMES S. CLARKE.

her it Ut‘7 Clark.

«rr
Bryelpllaa

lllrectione lor ike Guidance 
aeeh box.

Fold al ike Katahllskmeet ol Pragma* HoRuwey, ill 
Strand, l.nndoe, and hy most rvepaatakfe INuggteia nod 
Healer» In Medicine throughout the ntikaed w.hU. Pn 
eee In Norn Scotia era Is. *d., 4#., ie fel., life Kg- Uo. Id, 
end 50s. cacti Bor There fe • consign able seeing In in 
kina ike liraer elle..

Hah aa.nl» la hues frc.Hla—Hr. Hardin#. Wind-* 
Mr*. Nall, l.eneahsrgh T *. Patllfe, Uawpw-i * Tup. 
par, Cornwallie. Tuekes fe Rmitk. Truro. J fel . Jest. 
Gayshornogh. F t nrkr.e A Ce., Newport « N «ul 
1er, Horton k. lax-r, Makœe key. R. Fslum l • » . 
Wallace. J. F. Mine, « elsdo#m TAJ Jet, Rydue. 
J. Uhri-ile A Co.. Hr* d"Oe. F. -feuk. Feel Hofei M.e. 
Holiaun, Ptclou K. frleewe, Ve-esufrik

JOHN kllUS. Hepfei. 
«leeeeÿ Ayeoi fee keen W< ua

N D — Nona are gaeeie* nefeâk tka words • lleltew-- • 
PRIS aod i Mnlmeai. In a ton," esa s«*t*»ed o# ikag- ssr»- 
mam eiaiop ; IK# a-we merde .re wu.ee wike eeur *.sk 
of tka direction piper, ikei .te eaepped reeed eyes, p. i 
end lies. *<

• JOHN IIUN,

MELODI AN MANUFACTURER,

//ai reumml Ih 1 '.'.'i, Harrington Strert, a ftt» 
door» Sooth ttf St. J'uuTi CJturch, 

HALIFAX, M. K.

\ VARIETY of Music Rooks, Music Paper, and Maalael 
le-tMimshi*. kepi i un-1 » * t lx on lend 

All kinds ol Musical Insi, unislils Tuned and Repaired al 
Ike ekiwiaal nolle#.

Ineirumeni. -»ni from the caowlrg will ha promptly re 
peired—r.rrlully peeked—and returned by lagt iseg ronsey- 
aoro» : ah-iges e* m datif* e* if the peril#, wet. present.

I f Every description ol eeeonil-baad Mttsteel leeiro- 
ineuie mkeu lii peri ps, mem tot new ones.

Ilnltlei, Match I, i«5l. Nl W#«. AAik.l1nie.se-

<*>.11 FORT AID ECONOMY.

TUFT received * Nn. It, HMIfe •«., Iwa doers from ike 
eF new Beak, t few ad calmly saw leseei lea of RTU V RF, 

I Inistulsd I* parlor#,—ikes ere aery k**4«**e end said lo. 
I ka tka mam sewuoluteal Rte.ee In •**. Afee—• few Vend • 

in# 6tu.se *f Irai ret* lied end gaoMIx, la wkfek mat / 
reoea ia tka ally u* teatify, J. * M. LUNtikRII.

Jaa IL i

wMoi.r.Mi.r: amp hetaii».
CLEVEROON * CO.

0"“'

lw*l CM,ad Mlfl.kllMIC*, a pn'ee 
krnefe.

Oeolce 1‘oite Rice keaur,
Ac. Ac.

■iYHHUfr. I Lkolo* Oroe*y P-rta Rle*
< V 41 kkfe i - M'MaR.

Jest landed al “ flee*. <#***" from Aftsahe.
200 pane 
20 liereec
20 hbfe. .

-----Al.«0------
RM*. Nnay and Pilot BRk.aIi, khln fsaeda Prma 

BEEF, 4 froskel hag., fra. GEO H »TARK
Merck »l. Weo * Aik. few

MEALTMx EOONOWV » CONVENIENCE.
B4KINO POWDER.

far .l/.iZ-tay BREAD trithool rKiST-nml fc iwdd 
rndiVy Lot lime.

THIS POWDER answer# also fur Tan Cake*. Bnrkwke* 
Cake*, Plom end oiher Puddings, Pa-irx, *•■ *r _

Sold In park#»—Id. sack—el LANGLEY’S Dane 
SronE, llolli# Rireet ; where also may he»hlninedr l*|of*«,
Raeencaa, l*iniM*a, Gelai ine, Ac. kc el ika bwl quelliy. 
-nd at low puce#.
Ian II. 

lor safe at looeet m.rkei priera, reeeisad hy re- 
l'en a1 • ..a geest* ..•ornerai #11 It IN a, Cl. Ann 

Vk 1*1. end fclRTHLN* kRR, io»emiiagidt>aie.hl«rh 
Ar R«ekiu*h.oi TrA,-ese, t'ufw amt We-ewre. Iluwle, Jug., 
Busin*. Milk Pfrfew, Halier t.rerka, Dinner .Tee. an. I Mreak- 
fesl fen., Ueeo-M eel., n. kly gih. Flower V-w., Tollail 
Bisifr- Tswskler., w.oas. Dessnier.,Halls, M .11 Lswipa, 
lAOsp o*«de* Meeire F I.led Creel Winnie, Figuien, fre 
AH isaakfr OW «..WO end fnwwry. 

g r fro go fe* peafrage or l athing.
•Wore X. . U#wslife tns« eel N-u I Ordnanae Raw.

KADIAK.

THE LfrlflFH el Ike «taexule H.reel Church and Cue- 
g-eg-Hwe p'.qwrse kid.ling e HtZkAR, early in MlY, 

1er ih# ..I* id ueeiui •»* i.nay eriirfes, lo aid in Imildiog 
* triin sud I. n.ne R.iuo, la roiinWctlon woh lhal 
i hu.eu.-i «wrikmiow will I*# ih.uklully raaelxe.l i.y 

J W JHHNhTON.
*• . M Ogi.r, i hi.m 
Mr. jiims w hi l man.
Mr. .uEI.DE.N.

p-ri‘rulers, wl*h irgsnl m ih# lime ."d plaee 
of hud ur ‘he Hamer, will i.# g.fsn et «a early day.

Mer. h I*

BOilCDnU.

MRS M 4DDINO.N, canrerof««ri*bly nerommaJeie. lb 
ur ft>ui l*#frnaneui Moarfar*,ai Ns IS, Iscob Suwf

Mnr Ufe liwBraBTf <»m|iiiny.

NOV X Sf fiTlANw »a«l|oiVr RasiDents of this fr* 
finfF, wh«« c««i,icm|J»ie tkrir Lit tp mr ikf

i.*«fci|i of th«»#e i <ffi ibfui. or Li*r# «tf inhere m-
tlcitfcil in ih»m. mi »i.qi eiT»n r«« ta*e Notim, iha« 
:Hr R«Af 4ki*i«pN of profit» in lh* In si Hu I Ion Will
k* me»l# si iltetf Offre 44, bfitKgaia q«reoi, London, at 
tfcc /-/e.F «•! th# year fF»S li •••! ihercf.ite iw prosilr in 
the *T)VA*r*eK ««f ih«ie# wh«« Inland in 1 usurp In 11, to am 

ptrrt^» i.. loth Nutemt^r m ih» pr,»*nt Y tor 1*61, la 
««r-ier iha« ihpv may «unr in at »«ul divis«#in f»«r rifrin 
SWAB* «.fverfeie f.,r ihP llrpp veere, oiherw.#* ihe« WiM 
hsce to w«»i until tor #tmJar i®riipi|®ii«m.-»nd It 
tw etfiep-teif at sn«l Dlvteien the firnflti will l»e e«|fisl\ to, 
14 not greater thin ih «to in D-48. when •here wae ht irr 
Two |wr open, on thn nramlnm penl In thrpp y#*»«rs 
s» s MM to Ihe Folk-bp- «he »••«<»«** 
en b> any rompsnv ha«n>f AzFiirlc* here. All per-on* 
will'd# well to rg.weldtef that Lite sod Health are both 
unrertain ; eoiiseqnciitly dr/ay* ore dongrrour !

All nerwmary blanks. Pam«.htejie. ah.l every _«..toruialIon 
lurmehcU gnitiR, l#> tba 8ociel>’" 41 Kl*
Mlllier • DANIa.HTARII Ageei.

• , R.A. hlack, m u
" Medic.l Ex.olnar

Hallfel. 27lh Feh , 1*51.
Vise iW Jin. I, Ath U mtm.

LONDON FAINTS.

700 KEG* «.at Landes White Uii,
I " I" I RI.rk, Yellow, Green and inker FAIRTS, 
l reek. PUTTY, te knrrefeLempkfeck,
" «*?.’ ! *ew * Llnewd OIL,

M aneea Poland Hierak, « Fig RLU1,
• re.ee INDIGO,
Jew received pet Char fella * Mere C Eerie fr«m Ixmdn# 

Fur .«le ky SL4CE * RnOTIIERA

MEDICINES, PERFUMERY, *f\

r’X “Mora I'aetfe" from Lwedee, end “ Mlr-Mer" fret 
j oiaegow, ik# Hwtwerihw ka# eoepfeted kl# Fell Rei 
ply of Dnuee Mnmt tege, Faarvnaev, RsueH*, Ar ,. 

Ike he.i quaint, end el low reive.
Afe. «a head —A large eapply ot verv superior Medicinal. 
COD-LIVER OIL- wkekeefeer retell.

U.C 11 ROBERT 0 PRASRR.

LAI HUP
ELASTIC CHEST EXFANOINO «TAYK 

MHKIIKHTH URJGIA al manufactuiul

rrs vert teenorekla WEnnar Hi wkfek Ike CIIKffT KR.
PENDING BBacKA, eewelkeiered ky tka Hvaerae 

eea have keen rvreived, aod Ik* kaealt many F*reey 
keae eteiad they ka«e derived frw* tkeir aea, kes Indeeed 
kirn te live meek at townee le rvwan ee* lecoeeeaiae* 
ermemeaHy alleged ky Ledie. in tka Btoooo, Iknl II# 
war* tw-agfetawt te make that, d-aeea* ell wall, end • 
now «fee the CUKwT EXTENDING hTAVB ei ee Ell 
cle well releofeied In remove Ikfe etgecilo»
They awhve.* ait ikwl fe aemetlal in mays Hi 
Ihvw vti welt, with eBpewe.ee ol ike fke* end t 
»f ik* #»!•#

TkveifeHifeeae Leddee fe raepoailully lavlied

«•max o<m W.INW.

ni

M. IIRRHRB1.

HARDWARE, CUTLERY, Ada

rHF Fekvariliaxi baa* rvertvad ky ik* W. R H*ml« 
Hrredefrwu* frowt LlaerpwwL **d life MOr frn* GU 

om .not, F.H h.„4wo *MAinWâRB * UtITLRR»
Ei ae i:oWDk*E, îhwkteltkfd Beilin*, Roll R*| 

Manilla «nirdaor, nwx*i, Mewii**, M.rii* 
gtn'vtMnv. t^«A T»A, wierkkrlm Tor. Otnvn. Wir 
fed w G|. AfrA, We*Caere*, -o*r,«MHPOWDRR, gr«.*

I »r v. Iv on rw—wfrfe fere**
Oat I*. ___________SLACK » RR OTHER#

Rclllna o«T Rl Red need Price».
Ho ORaNTILLR BTRF.1T.

Efl*. SMITH *e*euea*e ik*l aka will frw e few weeks 
,ll vail effet jrvral/» radwrrd prlaa* Bar aleak olfrr*- 
xioaeev. plain end leoev, Ronge, In grant aerlmy, Rw* 
P.aee, Ac. Ae. Ac. Haagnlae mey he ked —Terme fe#

March 6.

FAN<*Y NOAPN dt PERFUMERY.

THE eVIIHCEIHF.R offers kls present eileeelee aleak • 
Fear y Boas A Pkaet'HEav, al aery railurad prfeae. 

Jaa «. RO«T O. FRAHRS.

' BUURWHEAT MEAL.

A FEW kegs nod boxe» (îv lb. •••»>) he«b fronni, tor
AM”èk 2» w. m. iiarrino ros.

. ù
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COLONIAL.
Haw Brunswick.

Fwkiieimctos.—The election of Councillor» 
fbr the city of Fredericton cam» off on Monday 
last, and retailed in the choice of d. W. Babbit, 
Xn , for Kinr‘»<yWerd ; R. Oowen, fc«q .for 
Queen'» Werd : Joseph Myrsball, for C«r-
kton Word : W. C. Tredwell. Esq., for St Ann ■ 
Ward;end Tlioe A. Temple. Esq., for Welling
ton Ward. Toe City Conocil met yesterday, 
and elected John Simpson, Esq., as Mayor of the 
<5ty.—Head Quarter».

Rawsrarca Posrana.—The people throogh- 
eot the Prosinoe will be glad to learn that the 
House of Assembly ha» passed the Bill for abo
lishing the tax on Newspapers and Pamphlets 
met exceeding three ounce». This will be re- 
Mired with great faronr by our people in gener
al, and especially by the hardy settler in the 
back weed», wbus newspaper, the greatest treat 
he could possibly enjoy, has come to him heavi
ly taxed, and in numerous instances families 
hare been left wholly without this indispensable 
« map of busy life, its fluctuations and its vast 
concerns," on account of the imposition of this 
obnoxious tax. We congratulate our readers in 
the interior on the prospect of receiving their 
papers free, as soon as the Poet Office Depart- 
meat is placed under the control of the Prorin- 
niai authorities, which will be in July next. Mr. 
Bnrberie is deserring of great credit fur bis ac
tion in thie important matter.—Si. John, JVsie 
Brtenswicktr, I til A.

The Bill to pey Legielntire Councillors wae 
rejected to-day, (April 9th,) after a long discus
sion. by u rots el" 30 to 5.

The Bill amending the Canada Reciprocity 
Act has been rejected by the House, and conse
quently 3s. per barrel on Flour will here to be 
paid on Canada as well as American Floor. This 
baa been oeenaioned in consequence of the Bill 
boring been amended ia the Legielatire Council, 
which the House considered a broach of privilege 
end consequently it has been rejected altogether. 
—ik

it appears by the reteres of the Trustees of 
Schools, for the oeserai Parishes in this county, 
submitted at the late General Sessions, that the 
■amber of children receiring instruction in the 
Parish Schools, are 1465 boys sod 956 girls.— 
Total 2381, ns: in St. John 677 ; Portland 605; 
Lancaster,376; St. Martins, 250; and Simonas, 
404,—and that there were Kl'iy-oue schools re
ceiving the Provincial allowance.— Church IFit- 

», St. John, ft. B.
Mechtries' Isstitots.—On Monday evening, 

Mr. R. Foul is delivered s highly interesting and 
instructive lecture on Oat Illumination, in which 
be lucidly explained the history, the principles, 
and productive process of that important modern 
Utility ; and illustrated the subject by a number 
•f brilliant eaperinsenta. Mr. F. introduced to 
the notice of hie audience a simple, hot very in
genious apparatus, invented by himself, for the 
domestic mouu/uclure of gas ; which promises to 
become a highly important and economical ad
vantage to gas consumers ; and tor whifb we 
presume he will in due time secure a patent.—

IsTSUcoiowiai Bill —We are informed that 
it is the opinion of the Crown Law-Officers, that 
this important enactment is virtually repealed by 
operation of the last Revenue Bill, which makes 
no exception in favour ol the produce and manu- 
facturea of the sister Colonies. If thie opinion is 
correct, then ail articles arriving from Canada 
and Nora Scotia are now subjected to foreign 
duty, not even emitting eggs and turnips, socks 
end parsnips, as was inadvertently (now design
edly !) the case iu 1037.—.Vs» Ur untune her, ISfcA.

A despatch from Mr. Hogg, the Reporter *»r 
the Legislative Council, inlorius us that the 
Council passed the Bill yesterday, for the tree 
transmission of Newspapers and Pamphlets.— h.

* Lausch.—On Wednesday last, a remarkably 
floe Ship called the Oihtou Craig was launched 
in Carietnn, from the Ship-Yard of Messrs. Slack, 
house A McLauehlan—the owners. The O (*. 
is ot the burthen of 1036 tons, Carpenter's Mea
surement. She is built of haciivUacnpitch pine, 
and American while oak, and is thoroughly cop
per-fastened, and exhibits an admirable specimen 
of sound mechanic rl skill oud design, witch re
flects great credit upon her owners, and Mr. Tho
mas McLeod, the talented Minier bn Lier The 
G. C. will shortly proceed lii Liverpool —Chro
nicle.

Canada.
Toronto Bull.imio Society.— An extra gener

al meeting of the Stockholders of the Society, 
was hold on Friday the 21st March, 1651, at the 
office in Wellington Street, for the purpose of 
electing a director in the room of P, Paterson, 
Esq , resigned, when W. L. Perrin, Esq , was 
elected Director to • the ensuing year. The fifty- 
second Loan Meeting took place the same even
ing, when 10 abates, [or £1000] were disposed 
of, at an average bonus of £7 15a , the lowest 
being 7-j, and the highest at 6 per cent, bonus.— 
Stockholders have now ths privilege to loan Irom 
£100 to £500 at the »a;ne bonus—Daily Patriot.

A* Awful a an Ex-i roardin art Acciocrt, 
occurred io the Townsliip of Murray,‘a day or 
two ago, by which a steady and industrious 
young man was suddenly hurried into eternity, 
île wae tending a circular saw mill, and in pass
ing near the saw it caught a great coal which lie 
had on, threw hiut across iho log, and in .an in

stant cut him completely in two. We have aev 
era I tunea during the past year recorded acci 
dente which occurred in the same way, viz by 
the machinery catching the clothes.—Coburg 
Star, IVtA ult.

Enrolled Pensionrr*.—Arrangements are in 
progress lor sending to Upper Canada five com
panies of enrolled pensioners, to he acco.n pained 
by a staff officer of the lirai class, and three staff 
officers of the second class, under a Military Sit 
perm tendent of Pensioners in North America.— 
Prescott Telegraph.

S> River St La whence —The Montreal Herald 
in retaliation of the failure of the reciprocity bill 
in Congress, suggests that the Provincial Legis
lature taka off all the tolls on produce passing 
through the Canadian canals, down to Hie bare 
point of keeping them m repair. In this way, 
the Herald is confident a large portion of the 
Western trade will be attracted to and through 
the St. Lawrence, instead of finding its way to 
the Atlantic through the States.

The St. Lawhencr an» Atlantic Rail.wit. 
—A meeting of the Stockholders was held at 
Portland on Thursday la-t, when the proceedings 
of the Directors, in leasing the Bangor and W a- 
terville Railroad for twenty years was confirmed 
They also voted to issue b mill at $4» per Share 
to the amount of $"401),DUO, for the completion of 
the Line to Montreal in Juily, 1652

Brtan rnoe Glasrow to Quebec.—A steam
er will start on the 1st of .May from Glasgow to 
Quebec ; the first ol a line which is intended 6i 
ply regularly between these ports.— Quebec Ga
lette.

The weather is, on the wiwlr, spring like- 
mild end blusterous by turns. Yesterday was a 
fine spring day ; this morning there hue been a 
sprinkling of snow and the thermometer marks 
32 3 . It is probable that the navigation between 
this and Montreal will soon be open. By our 
telegraph report it Will tie observed that the river 
ia clear from Port St. Francia to the Richilieu — 
The pont at Caruuge however still holds fast and 
seemingly has no inclination to move.— Quebec 
M. Chronicle, 4lA

Captain Sirachan, aon of the Bishop of Toron
to, has published a plan lor llie settlement of the 
Clergy Reserve question, lie proposes that all 
the lands in the hands of the Crown in 1646, 
should he divided among the following churches, 
according to tlieit number; vis.: Episcopal, Pres
byterian, Free Presbyterian, Wesleyan Metho- 
(lists, Episcopal Methodists, Baptists, Lutherans, 
Independents Uiiiversalisls,other Presbyterians, 
other Methodists.—lb.

STor TH4T DtNciso.— I'liw City Fathers of 
the United Townships of Lanark ami Darling 
have enacted, “ That no Innkeeper shall perm t 
or allow any public balls or dancing Vi be held 
in his nr her house, on any occasion whatever." 
— U. C. Payer.

A Wise Resolution —The Town Council 
have resolved on reducing the niiinlier m houses, 
at which spirituous I upon is sold, w-tniii the li
mits of the Town of Niagira. At present, in
cluding Recesses, there are thirty two establish ■ 
ment» ol this kind, and from the first of next 
month there will not be more than eighteen Inns, 
and two Recesses, one at the steamboat whirl, 
and the other al the ferry. By tins measure 
every place where liquor is now sold will lie 
suppressed, except where there are proper accom
modations lor the travelling portions ot" the pub
lic —Miugara Mail.

TtwrsHiscE in Tur in ro.—The late change 
in the character of the City Council, and the ap- 
po-ntuseol of tavern Inspectors, have led toagra 
tifying change in the number of our alcoholic 
nuisance*. We learn that the number ol tavern 
licenses is 151 ; confectioners' licenses If) ; beer 
houses It) ; being 24 less than the maximum fixed 
by Die Council, and 162 less tiiau were in exist- 
enve last year. This is a grut.lyiug movement 
in the direction of sobriety and good order The 
success o<" the measure, prie dually, do peu ils 
much upon the y giUnoe and fidelity of tilt- In
spectors — F. r inttner.

Taurin»'ca ll-irxi. in Montreal !—This 
season is somewhat of mi era in the history of 
Montreal, were it I -r nothing rise than the com 
me nee rue nt ol » g,. . I JVmper.ince Hotel. The 
want ol such an r-iaoh.-di.ii.-nt Las been long and 
exiens-vely fell, nod to - w..nJer often expressed 
that the largest r ly in Cun .its had not a single 
public house con.lor. led nom Temperance prin
ciples, for tlie ac uioiui-Hi ,t .,n o: tliat class of tra 
Tellers who do not lov.- me sights, end smells, 
and sounds which issue from a ruin bar-room.— 
The establishment to winch we now refer is that 
long and favourably known as the Eagle Hotel, 
kept by F. Duclos, which, as will be seen by our 
advertising columns, is to be opened on the first 
of May next on Teetotal principles Three rea
sons have very generally conspired against the 
eucceas of Temperance hotels hitherto. let. Ge
nerally speaking they were not well known, ow 
ing to a kind of conspiracy among the partie» en
gaged in the transportation of travellers, to keep 
such establishments in the hack ground. 2nd 
Some of them had no great reputation.for clean
liness, comfort, and good tare. 3rd. Some, while 
professing to be temperance house», kept liquor 
on the aly, than which, nothing could be more 
offensive to the honest teetotaler, who would ra
ther go where alcohol was sold openly. We 
might add a fourth reason for want of success : 
they were sometimes undertaken by inexperi
enced persona, and not persevered in long enough 
to give them a fair trial. None of these causes 
of failure are, however, to he found with Mr. 
Duclos. His establishment is as well known as 
any in Montreal, and he is himself a stage pro

prietor. Ilia house has an established reputation 
lor cleanliness, comfort, good fare, and moderate 
charges. He may lie depended upon to do just 
as lie says, so that when lie advertises a teetotal 
house, the public may be quite sure that it will 
bave no underground bar or other mental reser
vation. Laal of all, lie lias, probably, the long
est experience of any person in this cilv in keep
ing public I louses, and, what lie undertakes, lie 
usually goes through with. We hope this very 
important and uselul enterprise of Mr. Uusloa 
will prove s‘o successful as to induce others to 
lollow in lus footsteps.—Montreal IF it nett.

UNITED STATES.
Aii> to Colleges —On Friday, in the State 

Senate, Mr. Morgan, from the Finance Commit
tee, reported an important bill making appropria
tions to Colleges and Medical Institutions. This 
hill appropriates to Rochester University,$10,000 ; 
Genesee College, $10,003 ; Hamilton College, 
Madison University, New York l/iliversity, Ge
neva College, each $1,500; Central College A» 
social ion, $1,000; College of Physicians, and 
Surgeons. New vork, Albany Med-cal College», 
Medical Faculty of the University of New York, 
Medical Institution of Geneva College, Medical 
Department of Buffalo University, each $1,000. 
— Buffalo Commercial Advertiser.

Euisranti.—Tne Packet ship Washington.ar
rived at New York, on the 30th ult., Irom Liver
pool, bringing 5 cabin, and !)56 steerage passen
gers, making the aggregate of persons on boards 
ncludiiig officers and crew, 1010 !—being the 

largest number of persons ever brought across 
llie Atlantic in a Merchant slop—and all in good 
health. The Washington lam brought to New 
York, in four consecutive voyages, 3500 immi
grai! ts.—Observer.

Riots a no Loss os Lira.—A’eis York, April 5k 
—Serious rims have occurred among the Irish on 
the Railroads in Western New York,near Batavia. 
Tlie citizens were arming. One man has been 
killed and three wounded—two mortally

Wim hearted Benevolensk. — W.W Race,
Esq., of St. Mary's parish, Lv, has emancipated 
thirty-three slaves, and provided lor their passage 
to the land of their falheis, and for their support 
for six months alter their arrival, at an expense 
of from $20,000 to $25,000. More than this, he 
accompanied them to New Orleans, the port of 
their departure, saw to ilieir shipment, and his 
own hands distributed to them cloth ng, ma* I e • 
ses, household and farming uieiisd», and whale 
ver could contribute to their comfort on their 
passage, and their success m their new home*. 
Mr. It. is an elder in the Presbyterian church, 
i- Honour to whom honour."

Si Nun lah Slave Ca>k. — A singular slave case 
occurred in Ohio, recently. A gentleman of 
Greenup county, Ky , treed four slaves and sent 
the in to Ohio. Shoitly afterwards he d.ed insol
vent A creditor of his estate claims that a man 
could not lr.-e his negroes to the injury of his 
cred tors, and had lit • slaves surreptitiously seized 
in Ohio ind brought to Kentucky, where liter 
were sold at auction. A resident of Ohio is now 
about to tiring suit for the freedom of the slaves 
—A sin Orleans Pteayune.

The Fort Smith, Ark , Herald says there is at 
present living in that place a lad, nine years of 
age, who speaks auJ writes the Hebrew, Latin, 
French, Spanish and Italian languages with as 
much ease and fluency as he does the English. 
He is of humble parentage, but possesses indom
itable perseverance. The Herald learns that an 
effort is to be made to procure him lurlher ad
vantages.

A Streae or Luce —The ship Dartmouth ar
rived last night, with 3000 bbls of wl^ale oil, and 
26,000 lbs of bone, all lull behiwf àu.d oil on 
deck, having previously shippea 200 bbl» of 
sperm, and 11,000 It)», bone to London.—A tic 
Bedford Mercury

Mr. Hobbs, a dumb man, is delivering temper- 
nice lectures in Indiana. Hi» entire lecture 
consists wl" gesticulations, said to lie understood 
by the audience.

A Cold Water Town.—Tlie N Y. Tribune 
well says that Spring port, Cayuga Co., Is a town 
a man might be proud to live in Though it has 
long been settled, and has abput 2,000 inhabitants, 
yet there is Hot a pauper nox a grog-shop within 
its borders. The overseer ol the poor, (Mr. Peter 
II. Wood,) is empowered to root out the rum Irai 
lie, as a part of hie anti pauperizing duties ; but 
there being no longer either grog-shops nor appli 
cation for charity, his “ occupation's gone."

The license law of Ohio, which authorizes 
dealing in intoxicating liquors, lias been entirely 
abrogated by the State Constitution!.! Convention, 
which passed the following section, “ No license 
for traffic in intoxicating liquors shall hereafter 
be granted in this State ; but the General As
sembly may by law provide against evils result
ing therefrom."

There is a stevedore in New Orleans who 
wears on Sunday u suit that cost $600, and jew
elry worth $61)00.

Parme Railroad —The Missouri Republican 
says that I lie Pacific Railroad will be commenced 
at an early day, and prosecuted with energy, al
though tlie grant of funds asked from Çongrtss 
lias been refused. It is stated that there is al
ready an actual ca'pital of more than three mil
lions provided for the commencement of the 
road. Three routes have been surveyed and re
ported to the directors, but it is uncertain as yet 
which of them, if either, will be adopte’d.

( oLLl.toNor Sr.A.EM: Firt.R, Live»Knar 
- I he steamer Lowell, when IWenty-tUe unie» 
below Wheeling, came into coll,.,on. „„h „ir. 
steamer Vinton. The Lowell sunk fifteen 
ules after the accident, and fifteen of those on
board met with watery graves - a mon a them . 
Udy and her three children, and the he'ad 
neer The Vinton su.t.inetbut slight injur. 
The Lowell was loaded With-iron and nails and 
with her cargo ,* a toul lose— Pittsburgh, W 
dayt Marché.

Verhon» Marsls.— Few of out. read**. ar, 
aware of the rapid increase in the quarrying ,„J 
consumption of tins valuable product ol New 
England, tin the I till, i„.t„ If 6tons from Cia- 
rendun were brought or, r the Rutland and Bur- 
lingtos Railload, to be followed- by 200 lnnt. 
more Irom the same town in- the course ol i|„ 
present week. We are informed that this entire 
shipment.«I marble is designed for the Southern 
market It takes the Boston route for the reason, 
that freights to Southern ports are usually lower 
here than in New York. The, eui.ply ol these 
marbles is inexhaustible. Tliev embrace all the 
most-desirable colours and kinds known in any 
country ; while of their excellence and reputa
tion the rapid increase ol the production is the- 
best evidence.— Phut.

Tnr Nicaragua Route.—The route between- 
fciis city and S»"n Fianci.cn, via San Juan. Lako 
Nicaragua, and the Bay of Sa» Juan del Sur o„ 
the Pacific aide, will be in complete operation j,* 
June. A contract-lias just been made lor threw 
steamers, (two of which ere- now on lh»,r way , 
to run on the Pacific aide, and these, j„ c„,’. 
iieclion with the Prometheus and another ves- 
ml on this side, and small steamers on the San 
Juamand the lake,, will bring us within,twenty, 
five days of ptlffbrnia. *

Iron in Ohio,—Hi Ohio, 1204 square mi lew» re 
underlaid with iron. A region explored in I63« 
was found adequate to furnish iron sixtv-oim 
miles long and wxty wide ; a square mile would 
yield three millions of tons pig iron ; so that this, 
district would contain a thousand millions of 
tons. By taking from litis region 430,(XXI tons 
annually, it would last 2;700 years,as long a time, 
certainly, as any man looks ahead.— eiutiandil- 
True Democrat

MISCELLANEOUS.

Jennt Lind hid tb* Sabbath__Jennv Lind-
declined to leave here on the Sabbath. Tins i* 
equal to filly sermons—it is n practicsl fact Ar
rangements had been-made at Natchez and Mem. 
phis, based on her departure from here on Satur
day. The boat, however, was delayed ; there 
was yet time to keep the appointments, and leave 
on Sunday morning. This she at once lelused to 
do, and declined to hold any courematioii in re
gard to the pecuniary loss. It is true that the 
concerts will be held, but on different days—and 
alter one disappointment, the audiences will b* 
much smaller. Miss Lind is entitled to the 
thanks ol all religious persons for this strict ob
servance of the eommaiidinenl, “ Iteme mlier the 
Sabbath dav, to keep it holy.” At Mils moment 
her conduct attracts very general observation, 
and the effects of her example will be felt far and 
wide.—A,to Orleans Crescent.

Don Train from Lake Suexrior.—Mr. Julius 
Auetman, accompanied by Mr. Boy, of La point. 
Lake Superior,arrived here on Thursday last, in 
thirteen days front that place, ria the Falls of St. 
Croix. Aushnan came through with two train* 
by dogs, which excited much curiosity in our 
town. They brought several hundred pounds of 
freight, baggage, i$c. Unlike the dogs of K»d 
River, they are of a mongrel breed, and rather 
under sized, the train being made of two thin 
boards of polished oak, curled at the end like a 
»k«te. In thie way, wilti a heavy load, two dog* 
will make their 41) miles a day with ease. The 
roads were very bad, ahnost imp—sable.—Jlinno- 
sota Payer.

From Cartiiarena —We learn from Cant. 
Gibbs, of Brig Richmond, who arrived yesterday 
Irom Carth.-igeiia, March !, that a severe shock of 
unearth quake Was fell there at 5 A.M. on the 2nd 
ult. So serious was It llisl quit; a number of 
buildings were completely destroyed, and seve
ral persons wounded. The church was conside
rably injured, the mason work fell in large mas»» 
to the floor, the large columns in the interior of 
the church were broken, and tlie key -stone* of 
some of tlie arches were displaced.

At Santa Martha, on the 2ftlh, a revere shock 
was also felt, injuring a number of houses. It 
was supposed the shock was more severe ia tit* 
interior —Aetc York Express.

Tut Ckvstal Palace bv .Moonlight.—The 
clear nights and the full bright moon have ena
bled us to see the Crystal Palace in » n»w light 
—that of moonlight, and certainly, like Melrose, 
you must see it by moonlight, if you would see it 
rightly. Under the blue cloudless mure of the 
heavens, studded'wlth its glittering star eyes, tlie 
traveller westward sees its elegant proportions 
sail out into exquisité relief above the long line 
of Knights bridge Barracks, like a delicate ca
price of an evening’s frost, gracefully disclosing 
the chaste moon Approach nearer snd a hun
dred moons sparkle in the tall arched transept, 
and tlie " broken light of stars" smile at yea 
through the web of iron network, and a silver 
glitter, chequered by the arms of intervening 
trees,’floats outward till it loses itself in tlie daik 
distances of the park.—Leigh Hunt's Journal.
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Mi>rrS UltOMA. The fotiowinr observations having 
•tfâ'eroiiCiî tu lue preparation uVDrum*. appeared iu a 

j» uni il n!xT of the lîostoa M-cdical .lourual 
* A iV.v* yearn ninci a great manufacturer of Hromn f 

fought llto vpiniosit <«* ninuy medical gcutlvrovu of on*- !

Tir F.RE YOU VKifAlR. 
llULLOW'.VY’s PILLS.

OP ftiTHMl.
Eiiraci of a letter from Mr. Mickle, * rm|N>cii

bl« Nunkcr. Uatril Lireuali,near Lvughsll, IrtrUuU 4r |H 
I lih, 1M0.

Profanaor Hollouay,
Kk«pkctko Faikko —Tby excellent Pille have electual

aii Mild always h* provided wituit. Wncu gravi, arrow- 
r,» »^ gru.it>. ou lv., starch, rk>, farina, and many otlivr 
tilings uvdiu ml y resorted to fur patienta are of no utility, 
Hi » tiro uii -oii •ti:a > relialie f It is la'liwed that those 
W!iv u>e J< a- u beverage will have manifest mat Hie au- 
vaJit»g< wer til* cousu men* of tea and cotfVe We see it 
f<biusi taut during the last summer those individuals who 
were continually using Vaocoiate or Hroma neither had 
g ta;k* vi"< a livra or dysenteric affections, while others 
i me <i ae families, taking their daily inflations in tea, 

eofej, or si ngle old water, were the sufferer*, if any.— 
\Vr cauiiot vouch for tlirj^ruth of this, but it has rvcall- 
rl to mind the statement that’the oil dealers iu Loudon 
b»ee bevti free from t'noiera or the choierait! symptoms,

li.ioiiou. lor t-e pnqiose of Laving an nnoiijvctionable ; *> Cur,d »ue *m *n .Vihmn, which «C'cird me for thi^-- 
j.xkI for inraliiH a id was assured hint he had fully sue- >r nr* •«* «»• ruem ibm 1 wte obliged to \\t»lk «uy
nsedei. Il'KpiUts. intinnarieit amt househokis generally, r,M|»M at uuht lor air, afraid oi hr mg nuILm' «ir«j it I weai to 

* ' 11 * ‘ * " ! A'-d by cugU and phlrgm. Monte* I ikitif (hy Till* I vuh-
ben pinny «I ihy Oiuimeal into uiv che»i night and morn 
<U6- (Mgued)

HKNJAMIN MACK1E.

cuts or TYPHL'4 rivu, WMX* eVChWED TO BK AT TNI 
rUikTOK DKATH.

A reepmahle f#innht in the Nrighhoerhood of LoughtlJ, 
Wss attacked with T> phua Fever. M.r lay lor ftv* date 
»i«h«»ui hewing ta-ied any deecripinm ol f'ootl. t*ha wee 
given over by the Surgeon, ami iirepernitoii» were tnaUe lor 
her •lenti«e. Mr. Ilenjeutia Markte, the Quaker, whose 

I* hderred to altova, kearu ol the circumstance, and
______ „ . knowing the imuienee bruoftt that he him*eil bed derived
Xu l it has farmer observed that persons who were ! hem H««|lowe>’» Pills, reconnu* mf#«l en Immediate triai, 
tesiigcovl liver oil for chronic difficulties, during the j eon eight were given to her, and the Mine nu.m.er wee 
Mwvaiencc of the late epidemic, were not ajfected bv it. ' ciutiieued night and moreiag tor three dey», and Iu a v«r? 
V eatable <>ii in the first Instance, and animal oil in «hon nut# she was completely cured. 
ua hmit takvu int'rualiy, would apjxur, by these state- j N„ li—From advice Jo*t received, it appears that C«*Io- 
lawit-s t° have secured those who took theta from the i nel Uear,>who Is with hi** Regimetu in India, the 2ist Fn- 
sliS.ta of the pfsiilvncc. It is certainly a ia>iut well worth eiloers, cured himself of a very bad aitach «< Fever by these 
entile to determine, whether thy chocolate drinkers have celebrated Pilla. There Is tie doubt that any Fever, how- 
Lshbi secure in other iu levied cities.” j ever malignant, may tie eared by taking mgni and aiorn-

gldtt'v Ikon»» low now been liefore the public for a 1 ["fc^Hmwdosenol thUltue medicine. The patient should 
t ouaiderahle ]ktI«kL, and aloug with the commendation* | be^n.lnced ts drink pleat 11 ally vf linseed tea, or barlef

CURS Op Dioat IU THE CREST, 
i Extract of a Letter iront J. 4 Muady, L*q., dated Ken- 

iiinitoe, near Ot/urd, Demnber gad, 1M8.
w .k 1 T# ?'•/*•**' l/e//ewey,

ffte»—My vhepherd wan for some time alBlrted with water

ôfUte M:‘dteai Fatculty of this and the xieigbouring Pro- 
giaewsithas receiveil’ the approbation ef aU classes of 
eousem-rs—h F< held lobe an article of standard repute- 
giou, and tin; demand for it is constantly increasing.

- ^SaLt ir.l.iL.Ktk for tke Proprietor, at Halifax., at AfOR- 
TOTS MEDICAL WAEEiWUSE, msar tkt Proamee

ABDOlîllIVAL SUPPORTERS, 
TRUSSES, INHALING TUBES, AC.

M TIERBEttT la now manafartering aRI>OM I- 
• II \Al. dlJPPORTERd on the latest and most i ta 

proved principles. It has bean nevened bv a Medical (Jrii- j 
gtaRiva of tne largest esperience iu Pulmonary Complakata { TMI BA 
thuoue tUird o( Die c-tses ol Pultn--nory Ihmwumptioo, 1 
wt h a host ol oilier diseases, originate In tèe falling ol 
the bowels cause.I by the relaxtiionol the Abdominal Mus* 
else, eueb sa : — Weakness and Loss of Voice and Uiseaw, 
at the Air pipes rfhon Breath and Wheeling Hreaihing, 
reljutaiioo ol the Heart, Sinking leeling, and All kione at 
âhr Pu ol the Sioinsvh, bi-ea.es of the Liver, Breaking

on the carat, when I heard of it | immeillately adviard 
| him to try your Pills, which he did, and was perfectly 
1 cored, end is now as weJI as ever he was ia his hie- As I 
j inyaeM received so astonishing a cure laet year front your 
j Pills and Ointment, it has ever since torn my most eera- 
i Hi eadesvoar te make known their ekceileat gu .titles 
| <Iig»ed> J. 4. ML’MiY.

or ALhtoReuau cube» or a uvbi and sto
mach CoMPLslBT.

Retract oto Letter front his Lordship, dsletl Villa Messina, 
Leghorn, Elst February, 1845.

Te Professer Holloway,
Sin,—Various circumstance* prevented the peeelMIUy 

ol niy than king you brfoee this time ter your polltenees in

TO THE PUBLIC.
An Efft-cleal ami A'ovvr-ttUtlng Car* 

for Ei-) *t|H-lns.
1i|IK SVOS<'âlllK* k„ lor «oui. Urn* prvperr.1 « mr.1l- 

cine 1er the cur# «< Ea vstpklas, and EatmoMs op 
tml !*Ktst, which has not only mot.-dra/r/v relieved all 
wh« hsve iiwil It, but effectu'ltrly rated them. She is 
de^tfmi* that ih«.»e who wre stUivtsil with what, in many 
CN«e* nf i hat dieea*e, is Considered incurahlr, and that ail 
w ho are suilrnng trom it* attack, may have the ne item ot 
the woonsaiti. powkm «P hicaL no of this Medicine, and 
rrtm.ving all tii*ea#es ol E* V'IPsLas or Su T Kiikun.

MR4. U. Itl KTAl X. Ntctaut. 
tZT h ■**>' he proeui rd from any of the tol ow ing

John Naylor, F.wq., Halifax.
Andrew Henderson, f'kq., Annapollw 
liait tel More, Kent ville.
William II. Troop, Kaq , W«df>lllo.
Euler Samuel McKeown, Harrington 
T. It. I'**11IIii, Keqr , Liverpool.

CE1T1PICATM
Of perrons who were suffering from severe attack of Ery^ 

•ll'elas, who had tried the many remedies which are us- 
1 «oily prcscrllied frm* which they found no relief; but on 
I applxing Mas. Iltaraix* Mantcta* were rlbcteally 
1 cerrd.

This it to certify, that I have Heel afflicted with the 
F>) slpe las, or the Salt Rheum, as the I It .Clore cell It, fhr 
ten Years. My binds were Ireuuetttiy an diseased, thaï 1 
r.oild make no use of them. I employed several phteb- 
cinii», fuit in no purpose as in y suffering only Increased .—
I applied Mrs. liewrtux's Mediums lor a short time and 
wa<* soon r tired <4 every vestige of I he disease. The thank
fulness which I left, on the |.»«g and petefuI dteeeee betag 
removed, was murk more than tongue Cali expreea. After 
three y eats from the time when I need the Medieme, I 
was threstenetf with a relapse er return of the dieeaee. 1 
applied the Medicine anti lbs disease disappeared. From 
that time to the present, I am perfeettp ft** from ell 
symptoms ef Erysipelas or Halt Rheum. I therefore 
heart lit recommend it to ell whe ere similarly a Misled, ae 
n r peed y end effectuai re»n*-d).

ANN 4. WilRELOCE, Nteteaa.
Aura* 5, 1817.

This Is ia certify that mt wtfo wee ettarked with Iry- 
sipeles In the free. I applied Mre. Hnerâea'e Mneictaa, 
ewd the ft ret appllcetioa stopped H« progrwis; end, eeatta- 
uing to use the medicine, in lees then a week my wile wan 
ftul.e well. ELI A4 ORIMK4, WUmefo

fc

,.f ,h. H.w,!. ih’,m»lv„, Cilr., V,l« ..d >"ur ‘'"ta ” 1 '»'• eMwr,UB>.
W ....... .. I»—- «1 -h. Hn„„, *w.m«, .M UZul^n5.,^1 Z,V.:rr rurV Z
• h. In«.r Kvirsn.hsa. with Various dix^asss i.eculiur to ! HiM HIM, »*» EUil 10*1 your lilts nnv« eaecteu n cure Ol N

| disorder tit my iver and Riomarh, which all the most 
rruiueot of the Faculty at home, and aJI over the Conti- 
lient, had Mol been able to effect; nay ! not even the wa
ter# of Carls, llad and Harienbed. I wish U» have another 
bm and a pot of the Ointment, in case any of my lentil) 
should ever require cither.

l our most obliged and obedient servant,
(Signed) AI.DHOROUGII.

cunear a pxbilitsteo itonich 
Mr. MaIc, a storekeeper, of tüiiudsga, New Smith Wale#, 

had bean for s..me time ia a most delicate state ol health, 
hie constitution was debilitated that his death was shortly 
looked upon by himself and friends ns certain ; but aa a 
forlorn hope, he wa* induced to try Holloway's Fills, 
which had an immediate and surprising effect upon Ids

th> Lower Extremities, with various diseases peculiar to
1'TMV«»i*î‘»nmhe- nflk,.. e.nnol h, eared »«•'-«*"-
JtZJ, hoi in truer,.I n,«y h. cured uUH, .lulom..»; Mp- . "•••■ *"* ""‘>we «Hî ,e i ■•> ! no. .... Ik. w.-
fieri, *e„—Whli* uld the «hove Supporter» wre |.r.*eiui*
..nilr e.lcul.lrd to «(Toni.

M. II*.e* T’« JVu1-«m.»l “iipporirr, fc.ve two. i.aperl- 
o| hy 1*10,1 111 ike "M'dlCll Helllleuir. «I H.lif.,, ,.U
*,r* hlfhly opjirovod ol hy «II who einhined (hem. The, 
w.i-u i*ui « lew ounce, —ullow the n*.*,* utiie*ir«iuo*l »e- 

<,**.*■ I Hi. I**«ly —whll.l * he only le. I in* produced liv 
ehrin i. ih«r of ,up|)*«ri «ml comfort.

U. lie,hrri I» ul.e ni,.uf.ciurlng 1um"VE* T.u...., 
which er. construe led on principle* the inosl modern nnd
1 "lie Will *1*0. U.p OR h.n.l Vu.toi.ir IwHU.iiro Turk*.
ThM. iii.irum.ul, ,r.««iRRhl, «nuliRrl., io me Un.cn _______ .
Rod Snppnrier,, lor nil l.'onlrsciloilR ol lit. llh.,1—#«i ; ,,,i.m, end ih. r«uli w»e in rwisr. klni I* e léw w»«k, 
ohm, air.opin, rhe«i, p *ln« in ih. ehnai-, in cm **f t*. partKi bealik ,»d MfMgtk, ■<* <k« «urprow ol nil wl*.
• 0**«h ; in «II c*».« nfirr Pieuri,» or InUuMHintlo. M lb. k .-w Riw. II. con.id.ted Hi, c«w «** «<irnordin«rv ik.i
l.wn«»; In «II c i«.« id AsiIiiii, ; " in ell cm ol low, of h.,ia .r. llode, moi H oui for publ-.eeiloe in ihe Sydney 
Voice, Wrik Voir., lloarMu.s, end Week Throei ; In ell Mtruing Hrrnli, in which peprr II «pprirrd on ih. Red 
n« elirir dr llr.,«l bone nr Kihe conlr.i l or lelldown J.neon, LdH. A few dow-e ol ih. Hille will ,ulckly relly 
ojioii ih. Ilrnri, end prer.ni He Ic eeiliHi ; In ell cr>m n,. ...nl«e ol both bod) end eiled, whee oibrr lurdlcmee 
.1 iiUnnn.ee ill llrrelb, end whe. the .heel doee nol .«• , here felled. 
n«nd well ; lu ihr c,-e« of ell jiereoo, who er. In May wl* j - ’
pr«dl«|iowi| IO Illseiiewl l.nn»« by lemtly lelnr, or Ion* Thw erlebreled fille ere wonderfully WCNloai la ih.
rir.kneog or conOnniuenl in bed j I. men) ««I ol Uyepep- j lollowln* eoinpl.i.l,
^e, Ac. Ac. Ac

All the ehove with ll.rhen’, Lwllw", Oeeilamen «. end 
Cuildreo-e llHK.T Kinsnl.il llRACKd^r. for eel. whole- 
Mle end rei.il at M. tf.rkcrf » LeTAin.eu.EeT, No.* 
Jrjry'r Strerl.

Itelllei, An*. 24, I«40.

I IK". AM) KIHE INSURANCE. The Undc-nleiieU 
j lot, U .-ii »|i|iniirtéil Agent for «lie I et.'r,‘x 

J*ire l.iuavM-E UneneAer or letNToe.” V lilted htetiv,
.II I having pceviouely to taking III* Agency, received re- 
Uo Ac tory pconf of the gi**l «tenilingeiid rerpecUbiljty 
*«’UiB liiMituliou, be beg, to mforio ill. public geiierell) 
ili.t lui i, now pivjihred io i«ue I'ollciee lor eligible ttr. u> 
riik, at moil rate retc- of premium, and to j^v,ve pro|ii>- 
U I for Life IMlielec. wliicli will lie forwarded to tlie l»i- 
restOM, .ml II necepted, Volicle, will be immediately rw 
l irneil. i'lie ( npil.l stock of tiw I ronton Mutual ki now 
V)Ii,iKM), well -cured in good prodnctive Stock,, Mort- 
gw-o ou U -.I Kd.te, and ( will in Rank,-and ie doing a 
r,iry large and ., yet from it commuucemrut in lsdi,. 
very successful busiueas.

Ague 
Asthma 

Bilious Cora* 
plaints

Oluiches on lb« 
skin

Bowel Complaint 
tcNil ire
Coustipalion of 

Bowels 
CoustinipiioB 
Itehillty 
Dropsy 

semery

Female Irragulnri- 
lias

Fevers of all 
kinds 

File 
Gout
Hfftdarhoa
Itidigrstjoa
Itiftumwailnn
Jauudir.a
l.iver Complaint#
Lumbago
l*i 1rs
Rheumatism k- 
Reiaauion of Urine

Bor# throats 
ftcrafuia or king's 

evil
Atone and Grev#* 
*<ec«iiklsiy 6y mp- 

toius
Tlc-ltefnreux
Tumeurs
Ulrrrs
Vanaraal Alfectl-

Wnrws all kinds 
Weakness from 

whatever crus#
Ac.

— ,------- - . . MIKl DOS. #*Cl| DWI I
Iu the Life 1> iMirtinrnt they burned the end | ,

m^u lAin.i.vi. ,,. lfliu ur»7 Policies—n uuiutor whlcli von frw • ■ . *■

Eryelpllae
lMrertlone for the Guidance of Peilmia are affixed to 

each box.
Fold at the Establishment of Frofessor Holloway, if«4 

Ft rand, London, sad by moat rrspectshle Druggists and 
Dealers in Medicine throughout the rivifisod world. Pri
ées in Nova JScotla are Is. ihl., 4a., Cm 3iI., lb* 8d.. 33s. 4<J, 
*nd 50s. each Bor There ks a c.»usidersbla saving la ia-

i*. tuber,UMSi, «57 fotinn-t mimber which very 
U ,11,nee of lone -landing ever reached in thcmetime 
T ic Iwiooit of the mutuid system in f^ife,A.rm 1, wry 
«►parent. mid i, mort favourable to all I oliev holder, iu 
Him Society, iiissmucb a. they receive a portion of each 
yua r’, p,*i"ite yearly, being deducted from tile l-Teinium, | J. p. M
Hi,mi pavnbiv. ivliicli are lower than any ofthe Liigliaji (ji*rl«il* A Co., J
O»,*,!!*-, and Ii.it subject to stamp du ts—II the parli- 
eolar, of which are fully set forth m the I ampblet* which 
the Agent lia, for distribution, who furnblie, ell Blank,
■Hi . very nece,«ry liifonimtion, together with the Meal- 
e»l Ktamilier'r Certilicate gratis- All js-rso»- iiiteudluj,
11insure are invited to call ou the Agent, why .ill give 
t*ium every informatioi*.

licet» s. liLAca, K., , M D U K5H'££ fW
tiae C.imismx. DAMLL bfAKU,

.. ...» - ni. -Agent.Halifax, 15th June.

0U)T)U. IAChTd TOWNHEXD’S fiAKHAPAKlI.LA 
Hie Subscrilwr informs the l'ublic, that he ^ A5J*nt 

for tlie stile ofthe above excellent Compound, in thv I co
in the article, and all who

mnj annulru «*«••* »»■* '»■•««• ,.. A?BWN, for which t 
..,*rilla I, known to he bwM, to <#>.

Tine*, and invite, thnae dealing II 
i alflictt-d with the various disc,

above, lie lore putting any confidence in the «landers that 
tlie agents of its rival Ini the United State* are publishing
frnin tlmi- to time. , __ , _

To be had liv wliole«al* in caw of2 dozen each, or by 
ertail, at moderate prices, at the Jt-rus.lem XA »ryh0«-Ç 

dune IS, 1*50. n l. UAMU. STAHIL

EXTRACT FROM
MrVfJTES OF CITY COUNCIL.

©«SOLVED, Thai Public Notice I» given lhat Ihe Hay 
IA Sealra errcie.1 hy Mr. Jos. Fairbanks, ni ihe head el 
Fairbanks’ Whsrf, are acknowledged as Publie Scales for 
•he weighing ol Hay, an.l all nihrr article., and that Mr. 
William Doyle be sworn weigfier tor said acalea.

(A irile copy.)James a clarke, ciiy cierk.
October 31, 1850.

In neeordanre wltk ihe fore*olng Reaoluilon, Mr. Wil- 
kim Uotl* waa thla day awoin Inio ortice.

JAMES d CI.ARKE.
her It U'ity Clerk.

hah Agenie In Nosa Rcolla—Dr. Harding. Wiud-or 
Mrs. Nell, l.unenhnrgh. T R. Psilllo, Liverpool. N Top. 
per, Curnwsllie. Tiiekrr A Sillilh, Truro. J. AC . Jo.l, 
tiav.h..rough. F. i'nrhrsn A Co., Newport. U. N. ful
ler,' H.-rtoe K. I^g.-e, Msh-a* Hay. K. Felloe * Co.,
------  ■ “ “..ia, * 'si* douta TAJ J*«*, Sydiw)

liras d'or. P. Smith, Fort Hood Mis.
Hellene, Piclou E. glares, ............... ..

JOHN NAYLOR, Maillai.
Oeeeral Ageel lor Nova Scoila.

N B —Nona are grenina unless ihe wools ’’ llellowsr e 
PHI, and Olhlweel, Isolde.," ere engraved on iheg-sere- 
,lienl Oiamp i Ihe a .eie worda era wove, in Ihe wairr io,rk 
ol the dircrUoa papera ihel ere w replied rooo.1 eaery pm 
end lies. Dec. 24.

Aliolrv Forte Rico Sugar, MoIhmhm,
Ac. Ac.

*»HMDS. 1 Choice Grocers P-.rto lire 
t V 44 hbl*. ( - SUGAR,

Jo.l Isndrd et “ Ocean Mueen’’ from Arireho.
200 liuna 
20 liereea
20 hbh- .,----- AIM)------

Rhis. Navy and Pilot HRLaD, hhla. C.nada Prme 
BEEF, 4 hu.hel h-sg., Ac. «KO. H. STARR.

M .rch “9. Wee. * Aik. tine.

Sweet ClAyed MOLASSE*, a piiiae 
article.

HEALTH, ECONOMY fc CONVENIENCE.
R4KI1VO POWDER. ^

For M'd-ittj Kit FAD wMout Y FAUT—and *» mmM 
trobly test time.

THIS POWDER an,were al.n for Tea Cak*«. Roekwhewl 
Cake., Plum and other Paddings, Pa»try, *r'*r n-l„ 

Sold in packera—4d. each—ai LANGLEY’S Dina 
STiiae, llolli. street : where al.o may heohlaleed—*l»va*i 
Bswnre.. I.mtlaea, Gelatine, Ac. Ae- of lb# bwi qnalliy. 
«nd al low prices.
I an. II.  .

BOAimiiVti.
MR A M ADDISON, cancomfnriahly accoeiwiodais, I Si 

or Inai Psrmaurat Bear-ler.,ai Ne i«.
k)e.

TON.sTIPATiON lodiieaii,.a, Nerveuaneae, Naeeea, and 
J Si* knee, during Pragiiaoc,, aed under all Tlrcum.ian- 

r«,»n land and ai^s., artdn,, hwrilmra, dalalaan.dlw. 
I lees,on, hemerrlhohlal ,lferu..s Ml ton. and liver cm- 
! F’ainis, palptiaitoa of the heart, dsraa^mee, ef ,he kid- 

n*ya ami bladder, a.ihma, drop.,, wrofiil., debility, |mra- 
■>“*• depremlon «I aplrila, hr, rff-eiaalh and nermaaen»-l,n7î:eW'^DU "ARl,Y 8 « WnVa TsTsTct

I ’ ooD, Kiihnei leconveiileiice, medicine, or ai|<ense as it 
saves eiher ranee rosily remedies. It kw Iks kirke.i aw. 
proh.iloa e| Lord Siaari tin Deems, the Vseerable Arch- 
ile.coe A leiamler Slbari, of Rose ; Major-General no,mas 
King, oi Ltmouik ; t’apiaia Parker U. Bingham, R. N.t 

1 4'episla Aadrewe, R N. -, William Ileal, Re#., Sarrlatar- 
al-Law, Ring's Collage, Cambridge j the Ret. fharlee 
Kerr, VA In.low, Burks \ and 50,000 other well-known lo
ll mdse L Who h.ve sent ihe dmruveram and Impur tara, Dn 
harry A Ce., 127, New Boed-eitvai, leeilmoaiela el ihe 
eiiraordiaarv aiaaaar la whieA I heir health has been re- 
•nued by this a.elal and aeoalaalcai dial, «Her all other re- 
mediae had law a tried la aala 1er many ) ear, tad all kept, 
al recovery abaadoaed. A tail report of important reran 
ar ihe ehove complétais, end leeiimonlele Dorn partira ef 
Ihe highest respectability, is. aem grail, hy II* Barry fc 
Co. •• Bremely, Siddteeea. March âl, I«49—Usai leaven, 
—The ledy 1er whom I oidwcd year toed to ill mealhe 
edvaoeed la pregnancy, and wee suffering erverrlv freavlw- 
dliesiioa, eoBsiipailoa, throwing ap her meals sherlly if 
•er eeilag them, having a g real deal ol kea'ibora, and be
ing coasiaaily obliged io rreori in physic or Ike eaeaaa, 
tad someilme, nmk. I am happy lo letorm yea that ynVr 
mal plod need immediate rebel. She bee aeser been sink 
eiaee, bed oat Unie heerlhara, and ihe toariloee are more 
rsgulsr, Ae. I awiheriee ihepuhlieailee ol ibla note If yea 
thmk li may baaedi other .offerer., and remale, geaito- 
mee, lalihtolly years, Thomas W end hones " Tbs beat 
food tor Intents and invalid, generally, ae II sever I erne 
aetil on ihe weakeei «remark, bel imparte a healthy rehab 
h* laarh Mid dinner, and tester# ihe faeahy el Uigaailon 
end meacelar energy la ihe moat ea Web tod.

Held is canisters ei In. Id., he. toi., I In. M. end 17a. *d.,
by john naylor,

1*9, Granville Street,
Janp. < list. Agent tor Neva Beetle.

gui
May let, I84&

ritmet, fffep I*, to».
Thla la ta eerllfy that my ana waa eeeerela toileted wltb 

ihe Krysipetaa la kla leg laei sommer, ea badly lhat be 
nearer ly «Irpi far live siieeeasiee algbie- 1 ikea prorated 
.oiae of Mr.. Reevàtii’a Minn i va, srid appllml II. and la 
Ihr course ig one week, the boy was well | end I verily he" 
lirvr il I h.« nsl used ihe above Meilti-lne, Ikal he woeW 
hsve lost his hie. WILLIAM GORDON.

Hworii liHttr# me,
Toons» C. WhbbloCB, Esq.
May 46, 1650.

Annapofh, Jannarp 9rd, IftSl, 
This is in rerilfy ih*t niv Hsn^hier bVomi a year sao heft 

a Y«t v N#t#r# aiinr.k til Hi \ slprlss in her head and
no much ih ihti iher# was left no hope of III#. Nsdical 
aid wit* called, hm ih# word wus, ikal ill wae ot#r •• Ito# 
drcadlul times*# had ov#rs|trM»id the hreln, #ntl eh# wae rft- 
no* distract**!. I# this #nr#mliv I had arrldsatly n#ard 
••f Mrs Bkbtaux » Memciai. I, went and rm • *im#H 
l>hi«l, end |«rHC##ded in apply h *• dir##t*Hl ; ami elmne| 
instantané ,anfy ih#dt*#S"# ws«srr##«#dfrwm ftirth*r pr„ 
frrmw.aiid, in a i#w day*, ih# *>w#lhua wa* g«ui#,and her n m 
«Ural colour r#iunied, and she is now alive and well.
March 5, iMI- Wll.l.UM McKWA^

Wreleyan ft AihMiwnm, ft Uhm. ee.

IMPEOVEffi
•BLiqVE I1HIU1NAL TRUNK HR,

MVTBRSRRTreapaatfnlly letorm, Mtoleel 0satis 
. H *aa aedibe pehtie peaeralle, ibai he fcaagtiAi 

lares and bee new aa bead IMPROVED OttLMtUl |* 
GRIN aL TRUdSM, a ran ed lag ie toe rsaalraallaa a# T r. Tee to, Reffr, P. Lb, Wnrgaan te toe Laada Graabai 
laArmary, and wbtah are aa hmbly apabaa el to the JHadb- 
•a* Gaarrta, Pabriary L ML Par lb# mtormaltaw at 
•bee whs aaatmt tafcr ta iba above weak, H may be alto 
tod. that thaaa Traaaaa aowatoi af * aa elaatta atsrf go A» 
a pad af aery mg tor», aaoard.ag te ktod af hernia, aad Mt 
aptraf aprtag acting dtreally aa the pad I eleewata wba* 
aataikag ie » at teas traaaaa beret adoeekaewe, a.sheeaebm 
btaad ia tba aaaatrarttoa af ana. ■" ----

lathe varying toatamaauaftbe bady wiibeat dtoterbttfc

A tall deearfpilna af thaaa Nvalnabla Traaaaa cannai be 
givee to aa edverttoeewei t hat It may he ateted that the» 
have bean abasia la several af iba moat dial lag attoad Matt, 
•al Praaillloaar, af ibla Cily, whe have aipressed toe» 

•ffeallfffd approval ef I bam.
Far aala at lew prleee at M. HatberV. EMahltohntrpI 

Ne. • Argyla Street. A liberal diaaoaai made ta Whale
Ont. M, inaTale purrhliera.

JOHN IIAVM,
MELODI AN MANUFACTURER,

Hat rrmni-erl t» 12.5, Jinrrinyton Street, a few 
Jour» South of St. i'uuTi Church, 

HALIFAX, N. P.

\ VARIETY of Music Kook., Mn.lc Paper, and Masleal 
latartiiiionts, ksf.i ren.l.hliy oo kaotl 

AII ktuils of Musical In*** umclile Tunetl and Brpairsd al 
Ike «horicel nonce.

In.irtiinenis „m from the rtatlry will he promptly ro. 
paired—carefully parked —sod relumed by adruied roavey. 
sure. : ck-trge* a* m delate as if ihe parlies wer# pressai.
Jr Evert desrnplion ot refund-hand Musical loatre- 

meut. lake** In part pi* meul b.t new ones.
Usinai, .Match I, I«51. t«. Wes. a Aih. il me.ea-

('OilFORT AND ECONOMY.
ÎUFT reeel sad M Na. M, Hetlla Si., tar* dears Dam the 

rl new Saab, a lew #f entirely aew laveeileeef STOVRP, 
i Intended tor parlsra — lher ere vary hnadutoi aad eald to- 
| be ike meet eraeewtoel Rtevee ta baa. A toe—a tow Ootd - 

lag Steves ef irai raie kind tad ,aamy. ta whlek mat y 
rs.mt m ihe ally can i ratify. JAR. LONGbRU.

Jsa II.

londonVaInt#: “
KEG* Boat l.ondee Waive Ijlt,

.... Bl.rk, Yellow, Oraee and oiher PAINTR,
* esskn PUTTY, M hartal#Lampblack,
- ! Row * bolted Ltoeeed OIL,

•4 CBS## folsmi Fisrefc, 4 Ftf BLUB,
• rowan INDIGO,
J##< r###it#d pat Cher tel is ft Mors CsefU

• * -------------------------- IBB*

wholesale: ami hetaii#.
CLEVERDON A CO.

OFFKH for ssle ai l«iw#*i mtrk*i price#, r###iv#d hy r#- 
CCI» S' ■ Id ,fc ##Mrr#l NMaftrimrill #1 1 .'HI N h a Gl.ftfrfl- 

W aHI-; Hiifl K<RTHI.N w A*lt, ronetensf #4t>#i##Blsrh 
Sic. Hf-rkinshem Tcft|*o«#, I'up# •#•< Xst»r#r*. fiowl#, .1 •»!*, 
Buniii», Milk PANH, Huitrr <Jrm k*. Dinner,Tr#, *u<l Hr#«k- 
Isitl Hm*, Drm«-m reie, nchly pill, T h-wer Vse#*, Totleil 
Houle*, Tumblers, Win#*, DrCHMierfc,*#Hs, M «II LsMif»#, 
fAiiip dhwJ#*, Llrciro Pined Cr##l «S|»e».lw, Pipuivs, ftc. 
All *uii#hlr l»r Town end l'«i#n«ry.

'Ip Af» <.'hurge for imcke*# or |-#chinf.
m.,re No. I Gr.«#ville S»rw#i ##•! No. I Ordnance Row.

BAZAAR.

1'IIE LA DIFS ol Ihe «rnnvllle itireet Church end line- 
«►eg-tl ten, propuse httliliul s H A Z A A S, ser ly lit MkY, 

lor Ilf- sale of useful sail Isttcy arm; lee, io aid in bet Id luff
« Vt-.ir) still L ctsitc ........a, In ronnst-tion nut ihai
Chit.fit.— Ct.inribulions will be iheoklully rerelve.l by 

M-s. J W JilMN.'TtlN.
Ms GlOffl.r. I PI-MI 

« Mr. JilHN WHII Man.
Mrs JiKI.DEN.

Further psrileulars, with rrgsrd to- th# time sod pine# 
of hold og the iietsar, will be given at an early day.

Martb 19

Mnr UUir Insaram-r <»m#»ny.

Nov a SUOT1ANU nml lather" Rusinunrs of this Pm
vmrr, who coiiieatpiai# inserter ibrir /.«rre lor ihr 

lifiictli of i h » t*# tiepentUiig <»n thm». or Li*r# fiihere in- 
ilciitcti in them, mi »mm «iT» n to tmi Noth b, ihs* 
ih# next division of profit * in ihe B,,#tfe ln*liMiii«»n will 
hf nrtotie s» iheir OfBc.# 44, M«-«rpT«# titrai, London, •» 
the Ci.se of tne year iPPS II •"! thrrefore I» ereeilr m 
the at)v*nv*ee. of ihoar who loien-l i« losore In H, lode 
so pr.tu.ma I» k-lth Notemivr in ihe pres-af Free ia«l, in 
order mm they may come In at said division f*s *M",h 
sham of profits f**r the three tears, otherwise that wtH 
have to wall until 185“ (or similar partlclpatlon.-sod It 
I. e.pecletl al .«Id Division Ih. predt. will be et|ual to. 
If nor grenier ihsn ih -we In IMP. when tbera wae hiirr 
Two per ceiil. on ihe premium penl In three tesrs a-1-lcd, 
.. s ».,nue it. the Policies- ihe l.tuokev Bom . rear «Is 
ea bv any Company hiving Agrprles here. All persons 
will do well io consider Hut LI» and lleallh era Imlh 
unrerlnln ; eunseoncolly ttrioyr or. ii.ir.gr r ou r

All nst-e.s-.rv lilaoks, Pamphleia. and every in ormallon 
furnished «runs, U) ihe doc .el V- Agent ntMr.'xel El- 
animer DAM.. STARR Agrpi.

R li. HLAUR, M l)
Medical Kxnoinef

HalUai, 25lh Feh . 1*51.
torn Its J ins I, Atb U ml*.

700

Fas sale hy 
. Iff. <

SLACK * SeorilKI

MEDICINES, PERFUMERY, An.

Ï3X 11 More real la- Dew Lattdoa, aad “ Mle-Mar" Dor 
j Olasgow, iba “ehscrlbar has com pleiad kla Fell Sol 

ply at Dave# Mantcinie, Psartauay, Sauaaaa, dir , v 
ike hem gusliiy, aad at lew rate#.
A Iso on head —A largo aapply ol veev sapor lor Mad In la# Is 
CUD-LIVER OIL. wholesale er retail.

Gee ta ROBERT U FRASER

UOfW
ELASTIC CHERT IXFAWDINO RTAYRb 

MWtBKirrs ORIGINAL MANUPACTL'IU.

TNR vert tats arable mtaatr to wblab IheUHRffT RS- 
PaNDING RRauRS, matte that erad by ihe Suffeeffs 

turn have bean reraised, and tba beeeffl many para#» 
have staled they have derived Deal tbeir ea#, baa iadr 
him in el»# mark at met me te reams# atm to reeve# k 
eereattmeHy a Urged hy Ladies te Iba Rrseaa, ihai lb 
ware m-sfccteai in make igelr dreams etl trail, 
see offVrs .be (IMpT EXPANDING STAYS as ee ill 
ele wall relrutoiad t-1 rse.se. ibis eNetiitoa aliogeilw 
They raise* all ibel to rsssarlsl to «raya Hi Htifca if 
(kssss stt well, wltb sa panaisa ml tbs C'baat aad eepEpi 
ef lbs “pine

The a* meitoe «H Led toe te impartially tavlled mil

M. IIEESERT.
Nifffaa .4 », IP».

HARDWARE, CUTLERY, Bk

rSF Psbeev.bets have leeetvad by lbs W. I. Ilamldv 
Press.b ase bam LivevpeeL eed MM Mac Deep flk 

ew iheir KeK eeni-liee ai HARDWARE A UVTLKR1 
A, SO r O*I) a*E, 7 ipcb te • ibrd Ratline, Boll R*l 

MANILLA CttEllAtlR, spapeare, Rmmallaa, Marita 
Simberhoe. t.-aat. Tie, toerkbolm Tar. Oaaue, Wl 
W1WtiLklH.a.it<;msm,u«ar,GUNPOWDRB,t 

For eels ea rmsaaabta terme 
Oil Iff. ta. ELATE p BROTHER»

Hclllni off al Red nre* F rice*.
No. ORANYII.LR STREET.

D# SMITH aapospcaa ikal aha will tor a Dw weeks 
sell effet grimily rrdared prleee her slack atSva- 

vioasay. plain and lanav, Swea, to great variety. Reap 
r.epa, be. Aa. Ac. Hargslaa may be bad —Terme M 

Marrh *.

w
FANCY «OAFN a PFsRFir.NF.RY.

rllE SVMKI.'BIHKR offera hla preeeei egleaalss aioeh a 
F*ar v Boar A Puercagay, el vary mlured prtesa. 

j,. *5. ROST O. FRASER

BUCKWHEAT NEAL.
i FEW krgs and holla (15 Ik. aaah) bash groand, tor 
MvlbM. W. M HARBINGTOR.

1
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OX) INTENDING EMIGRANTS FllOM NOVA SCO- 
J TIA. Th* ('ISAM VOXPAXV would Mllltllit lu the H> 

nddcratlon of pert " * - -----

I lormu. tf ...» . ---- —' Upper A UMeu»,i »'■— .... —1er every Inducement for them to nettle their, rather than 
that they should proceed to the United State*. In Vpt'r 
Canada they will Mnd a moat healthy climate, the null 
very fertile, and abundance of excellent Land to le ob
tained upon easy terms from tlie Oormnunt and Canada 
Company. Tlie great success which ha* attended Settlers 
in Up tier Canada is abundantly evidenced by the prosper
ous condition of the Farmer* throughout the Country, 
and is also shown by the success of many Natives of New 
Brunswick and Nova Scotia who Imre settled In many 
Towushlje of the Country and the Individual progress 
made bv several thousands of people who have taken 
Lands from the Company, corroborates the success which 
has attended settlement in Upper Canada. The Canada 
Company's Lands are olttred by way of Lease for Ten 
Year» ; or for Sale Cash down. TV plum of 1-6M Ou* and 
Balanrr ta InMatmrmti, bring done a trey sett*.The Bents, parable 1st February each Year, are about 
th* Interest, at six per Cent., upon tlie Cush frkte of the 
Land. Upon most of the Lots, wlteu Leased, m Afns.y 
ts rrynhrd dmm ; whilst upon the otliers, nreanting to lo
cality. Om, IVe, or Three lettre’ Rent must be |iald in ad 
roars. . but these payments will free tlie Settler Iront far. 
tkrr Calls, until the Second, Third or Fourth year of his 
Term of Lease.The Settler has secured to him tlie rig*» of converting 
his brae» into a Freehold, and of coarse. Mopping payment< 
of further ltents. before the expiration of the Term, upon 
paling the purchase Money specified in the Lease.

tile lessee lias thus ruarantred to Atm the entile benefit 
of hie Improvements and increased mine of the I stud he oc
cupies. should lie wish to purchase. But lie mar, ii' he 
pieuses, refuse to call for tlie Freehold ; tlie option being 

'OmptMfly with the SettlerA Discount, after the rate of Two per Cent., will be al
lowed for entk-ijuited payraeut of the purchase Money lor 
every unexpired year of Lease, before entering the Tcutii 
Year. Tlie lessee has also secured to him the bcuelit of 
the Settler's Saving’s Bank Account.

Printed Tapera containing full ami detailed particulars, 
may be procured gratis from every Post Master in Nova 
Scotia, as likewise from tlie Bev. E. Evans, Halifax, of 
whose permission the Company avail themselves to fefrr 
inquiring parties to him, as a gentleman long resident in 
Western Canada, and who, |KWC»iug Mai», n il) ufiord 
information respecting the Company a Lauda, and upon 
Canada generally.

Commissioners of the Canada Company’s Oftce,
— — re '» ton. lasti June 16.

Molasses, Wheat Flour, Prime Poik.
Rr Briy Çhtbucbn,ftam ilalnuztts.

100PUN8- ?It/U 24 lierres, 5
' 18 harreU, ;

Kx Rrig i from PhifadeljihifL 
1000 barrel* Suherfin* FLOIJK,

20 <lo. Prime FORK,
Now lamliug ami fur « tie from the Wharf

nno. II. 8TARR 
A' A ill. 2 inn.

Sweet Clayed MOI.ASSES, 
h prime article.

April 19. We».

Per “ America.99
J. B. BENNETT A. CO„

HAVE received by above Steamer,—
2-4 À 4-1 black ami col Ni. Glnci Silk*,

While ami col il. U «net Silks ami Saline,
Hlark Watered and Rmhow'd ditto,
Ribbon», I.a ce». Edging* and llloadw.
Worked Mii»lin Trimming», Collar» and Chemi*ett*, 
Ladle* and Gentlemen'* Neck Tic», Siex and Cambric 

Handkerchief*.
3-4 & 5-4 Pri ited Delaine*. A , Ac.,
Their Spring Stock shortly expected per Moro Caeile 

from London, Micmac from GIhuiow, Pi luce Anhur- 
Sland.tnl, Goojeral and Scrpire iront Liverpool.

April 19. 3ina.

VOnlUBKIVlIU. e ------- ----------
Toronto, O. MT.. Junr. 1860.

The Uerirailed Summer Medicine
“ IS WELL KNOWN TO BE

- Dr. 8. Townsend’, Extract of 
SARSAPARILLA,,.

YVT1ICH aseertlan Is endorsed by the following T.sil- 
V T monlei ft mu Her. Jams. Beattii. Pastor of Ihe Third 

Presbyteriee Church, New Orlrmns, 18ih July. 1850.
Dr. 8. P. T.-wa.end—D«sr Sir: I lee I It to be both s 

doty ead a privilege lb eev, ihai tor several summers 
past I have used >our prepsratlon of Ssrsperille In ray f»- 
mlly with the happiest effects. Yours, ete.,James bbattib.

Ilatifas, January tad, 1951.
MR. SAMI'CL STORY. Junr.,

Dash 8ta,—1 nnt hs|ipv to in t orn von tbnt 1 had sit op
portunity of perosiwlug tbegood rllcvt derived ftem it.e 
use of Dr- 8. V. Townsend’s Snrspitril U, on Mrs. Hehecct 
Robinson, of Sbeltonne, who wn. considered lit a derlier,
—having t severs Con,b, with symptoms of Asihms__
ahe tooh Inrgs quanilties of COI* LIVER OIL, Inti with
out any benefit derived trotu It j it my request she was m- 
dueed io try your valuable Sarspsrille, ami am hvop) to 
se y with greet stioresa. She h.,s lakee five tti.ulrs, end , 
is itow able to go eltout h-r house as usual, before taking | 
it she was confined to her be-i ami not expected to live, i 

Your ubedt. serv’t..
JU8EPII WALTERS

Wit*ESI ; PEtrlck Csotfield, city Cotisiitble.
April 5. grata. 81—11*.

CIIEBUCTO HOUSE.
NEW & CHEAP GROCERY STORE.

no. 48, upper water .street,
Opposite Messrs. Crtiyhio* <f Grossie*» Wharf.

G. II ALLS resppcflully Intlmatce to hi* friend» end 
il • the public generally, in Town and Country, that he 
h i* opened the above Establishment, on his mon account, 
where he will eonttian’ly have on hand article* of rear- 
ranted quality, connected with t h cjjj» en era l G&ocery a *d 
Pbovifios Uvsixf.ss, which will he supplied ai the lowest 
remunerative profit.

Family and Fhlp Store*.
Csinnlrv produce t-iken in exchange fi»r good», which 

will be supplied without advance an the usual retail 
primes.

Articles from the Country received on consignment 
which will tie disposed of (it a small per cent age) lo the 
best advantage and the proceed* duly forwarded.

April 19. (93) Wee. A A the. 12 nine. (17)

F1S111MO TACKLE.
To be had at the Subscriber's 

No. 0, Granville-Street.

\N extensive assortment of superior quality flalmoiend 
Trout FLIF.S, adapted for the season,
RODS of every description. .« great variety,
Superior Gut, In h »nk* , Casting Lines,
IttiBLS ; Fly Book*,
An swwortment of Salmon and Trout Limerick HOOKS, 
Basket and Landing Net*,
Gutted Hooks, 4rc. frc. 4rc.

PETER NORDBECK. 
April 19. 1m.

FRESH SEEDS 11
GARDEN and FLOWER SEEDS, in great Tirlsiy, 

imported from the same eminent house in London— 
the SELDS from which have given so much saiisfitciion 

in former years, are now for suie at
LANGLEY’S DRUG STORE, 

a few houses South of the Province Building. Hollis Street 
April 6, 1861.

LANGLEY’S
AXTIBILIOt S. APERIENT PILLS

FiR Dxspepsia—all Slomarh and Liver Complaint* 
Headache, Vertigo or t.iddinea*. Nausea, habit «oil <’«►* 
tiveneee, and ns n GKN Kll AL FAMILY MEi'lthK 

(which may be taken at nil times, by both »exes, with 
perfect safety,) these Pill* ennnot l»e excelled ; ihelr mild 
yet effectual opera:ion and ihe absence of Cabimel and 
•II Mercurial prepaiauons render it unhece»*ar) to un
dergo any re»tralni in diet—the pursuit of busine»', re
creation, 4c.3~f Sold Wholesale and Retail nt LANGLEY’S DR 1C. 
STORE, Hollis ©tree*, first Buck Building South of i*r*t 
Vince Building, where also may lie obtained tieimhie Bri. 
lleh Drugs and Medicine-, Leeches, Perlumery, ^ee«U, dpi 
cea. Ac , of the first quality. bO

April 2.

THE TRENTON tll TUU,
LIFE AND FIRE INSURANCE COMPANY.

Capital $185,000 Softly Inr<stal.

IN61IRE3 on Buildings, Htorks, Furniture, A., at the 
lowest rate* of premium compatible with ►afety ; and 

in all assurable lives at rtie» nt premium f.rr below that 
ofanv English or Scotch Gninpany, aud all Policy holder 
participate III the profil» < t ihe Cumpaxy, which have 
hitherto amounted io 45 to 50 per cent, on the amount 
raid in, and divided annual!).
Blank», pampleis ami ev*ry information furr.ti-hrd bv 
1. 8. Buck, Esq,, M. I». i .DANIEL 6T \RR,

Medical Examiner. > A gem.

Fpr Pleasure mill < i>miori i.i uiiav- 
tag. F*c

RIHG’8 VERBENA CREAM.

ASVPPLY’ of which much admired <:«.inpoiind ban 
been received at Lau^lev’s 1>i ug Store, lloljis Street 

Feb. 22.

SPECTACLES.
Spectacles display ev’n the distant *ts- 
To those wt.o, aua»«*i^(ed, cannoi s^e nC<r ;
Those who sre^oi when to an object d.**e.
Obtain good sirKt f. mn 44 Spectacles on iioue.”
Yoh that have teehle eve*, tiiroogh age or care, 
N’eeil Speciacles to make your optic* cle»'.

TEST RECEIVED, a splendHla-sontnenl ofSPECTA- 
r I C LE3—Concave and Convex, blue, green, ami white 
tens. irv.i’ntH I* gn|.*, silver. Fleet, and t«u,l«**»o -bell 
frames, f rom stick Ml eMe’**ive vanelv of superior dion- 
iric Insirumeai*. completely sdapietl lo ev.*r> t.eculmriiy 
of mperfect vision, ladies Mid gemlemen. young aid a^cd. 
scholars, nrti/ ins. un l «11 others mav provide tliemeelve* 
xv ill ^’t-is - that will relieve their aT.icilon. ai h cost c- r 
responding wi*h their circmnstances, from pounds down 
to pen e. Also, EVE GLASSES douh e rind » rgle, which 
can be recom'iieuded in ihe sxine term* »i« above. For 
Hale by PETER NORDUECK.

April 19. I in.

PRIMS CIGARS.
lHF.i T f orn Havana — 3?,(|1*0 fi'st qu»llfv CIGAR-4, 
choice tr au !», now for sale hv W. M Harrinaton, 

wish so.ne very flue Rejalm*, five x eue- ol • M nual 
Also—,\ farther *n«plv of Lump Tobacco, Twin 

ITALI AN W \RKMODSE.
Bedford Row

I)’

Brother*.
A pi il 19.

pORN BROOM-
TÎÎSHJ BOSTON.

, I-athln* and Wa-h Tub». Clothe* Pin 
V Wooden Tup*, Mult-r Prints, Whiti-», and varioi 
other artitf.es o% American manvfirt y nr <5*v bv

April 19. W M. HARRINGTON.

TTIIKIIV Pirivi/n i ios.

\ not he: |n* ofihos* flue Pull’d F*g*. in boxes and quarter 
Dm,..,.. For bale by W M HARIÎl.NGTO.X.

NOTICE.
IN eonseqaenre of the death of oar senior Partner, Mr. 
M Benjamin E Black, it become» recessury that the bn«i-. 
nee* conducted under the Firm of Black A- Btjotiiers, 
should be closed at the enrlieat possible peri d. We have 
to call upon all percruis huviug claims either against the 
Estate of the late Beiy tmin E Black or the Firm, to pre
sent the *ame for adjusimont ; ai d upon all such hh mav he 
indebted either by Bond, Mortgage, Note, or otheraflse, to 
insjke immediate pa;, ent to

BLACK A BROTHERS.
April S. 3w

NEW SEEDS.
■DECEIVED by Steamship* America and Canada from 
It England, and Brig Boston, Irma Bom on—The Subscri
ber offem fur sale b lull assortment of Field, Garden and 
Flower SEEDS, received ns above.

Bed and White Clover am! Timothy FF.FD.
April 5 4 ins. JOHN NAYLOR.

TippVr.pf-Tîou'ei Ontkwsi in Iowa.
T <• I .H ’W n ' .irinfient Act in repreiaion of 

tli-* IL l til Tnlv; in lef.xiextinff Liquors Ins 
ju*t iiceu eincioii i<y tin LooisU'ure of Iowa a,
, p irt of ilis nrw Rr«-;,..'l Corf»* of that State. It 
i< n IuiIh nmri* Kcarcii iic in provisions than 
any wMmd ht-lnri* »n n. Wh wish it had refer
red to tiie sale 01 i| i t., g.i. lone and hirr-ls, as 
Well as 1 01 the jrl is: f.ir, -n l ir as it tloc.e go,
tt unites a clear sweep F'nrtunale will he Iowa 
among her sister States if her people have suf- 
ficienl , irtue and patriotism > to uphold and en
force this law :

REVISE!) CODE OF TIIE STATE OF IOWA.— 
TITLK.XIII, CUAPl F.lt 8.

The Sale of Ixtoxicatiso Ll<iVol:s.
Section I. The People of this State v-ill here

after take no sliare in th" profits of retailing in
toxicating liquors, but the traffic in those com- 
nu dities as articles of merchandize is prohibited.

Sec. 2. Tlie retail of intoxicating liquors in 
the nianper which is commonly denominated “hy 
the glass," or “ liy the dram," is hereby prohibi
ted ; and the sale ol liquors in any quantity, with 
a view to their being drunk on or about the pre
mises, is selling by tlie drain within the meaning 
of this section.

S* c. 3. The places cimmonl v known as “dram 
shops" or “grogshops," are hereby perdnluled 
and declared public nuisances, and their establish
ment shall be held presumptive evidence of their

violation of the provision contained in the pre- 
eding section.

Sec. 4. The establishment or the keeping of 
a place of any description whatever, and whether 
within or without a building, coining within the 
spirit and intent of this chapter ; and tlie estab
lishment or the keeping a place of anv descrip
tion, where other persons are accustomed lo re
sort providing their own liquors of the prohibited 
character purchased elsewhere, and drinking 
them there, shall he taken to be within the mean
ing of this chapter.

Sec.5. Any person engaged in any of the acts 
• hove prohibited, or in any way aiding or assist
ing in siirli illegal traffic, whether as principal, 
or, as rltrk, barman, ur oiliertcist, shall be sub
ject to the penalties herein provided

Sec 6. Courts and Juries are required to con
strue this chapter so as lo prevent evasions and 
subterfuges, and so as to cover tlie act of giving 
as well as ol selling, in the places above pro
hibited.

Sec 7. VVIinever is guilty of violating any of 
the provisions of this chapter, on conviction , 
th-reuf, shall be fined in a sum not less then $10 
nor more than $100, or be imprisoned in the 
county jail not more than ninety days, or both, at 
the discretion ol the Court, and may be prose 
cuted therefore either l>v indictment or inlorma- 
tion before a Justice ol the Peace ; hut if by in 
formation before a Justice of the Peace, the pun
ishment shall he by fine only.

Sec. 8. An information or indictment under 
this chapter limy allege any number of violations 
of it» provisions by the same party, and he may 
be found guilty nt. and punished for, each act us 
under separate indictments or informations, hut 
a separate judgment must be entered in each 
instance in which a verdict of guilt is found. 
And the proceedings may be the same where they 
are against the building or other property itself, 
as herein provided.

Sec. V. The information and indictment here
in authorised may be made or found against the 
shop, or building, or ground itself, in or upon 
which the prohibited traffic is carried on, under 
a description of ordinary certainty, alleging that 
the prohibited liquor has been there retailed in 
the manner forbidden, and proof of such retail 
hy any person will be aufficient ; and Ihe build
ing and ground, and the liquors and furniture 
shall be liable to tlie penalties herein prescribed; 
and when an information is filed, supported by 
an affidavit, shall be held in the same manner as 
if under an attachment, aud shall he dealt with 
as when an indictment is found,

Sec 10 The building in which a shop or 
other establishment herein prohibit! d is set up, 
whether permanently or temporarily, and the lot 
or other ground, (uni exceeding forty acres,) on 
which the same stundsvit owned hy any person 
engaged ill the prohibited business, or if owned 
at d leased by a person who demised it knowing 
that such an establishment was to he set up, or 
such triilfic carried on herein, shall be subject t » 
a lien, although not proceeded uga.iist directly, 
for the purposes hereinafter directed ; and when 
an indictment is found, it is made the duly of 
the Court lo command the sheriff, by proper 
process, lo seine the establishment and close it, 
and ke-p possession of the goods, until the final 
determination ol tiie prosecution But induing 
herein o nitained shall he so construed us lo sub
ject the homestead lo execution or lien in any 
case whatever.

Sec II. In the eases mentioned in the pre
ceding two sections, the properly may be r-leased 
bv anv person file mg a bond ill u penal sum, 
not less than-five liuuureii dollars, w;tn one or 
more s intiment freehold sureties, winch bond and 
sureties must he approved by the clerk orjnst.ee, 
and the conditions ol which must recite, that the 
principle therein assumes to he the owner or 
keeper of tlie said establishment, and lakes upon 
himself the liabilities arising therefrom ; and the 
condition shall he. that the parties He reto under
take to pay any fine and c sts which may hr 
adjudged against the person or property iniurmed 
against or indicated.

12 Upon the conviction of anv person en
gaged in any establishment prohibited in this 
chapter, the proper mallei being found, and also 
upon tiie conviction of tin property, the Court 
is required to declare such establishment a 
nuisance, and the. proper officer shall be com
manded Vi abate the nuisance, by taking pos
session ofllte establishment and selling the ves
sels, furniture and other goods found therewith, 
lor the payment ol the fine and cosis

13 The authority to grant license to retail 
Ihe liquors herein prohibited, contained in the 
charter ol any incorporated town or city, is here
by repealed; but existing licenses, whether by 
towns or counties, are not a Reeled by these pro-- 
visions. And these provisions are not to extend 
to boats or vessels, other than ferry-boats, usually 
navigating walers which nre*not exclusively the 
waters of tlie State, unless the law s of the other 
States having concurrent jurisdiction over such 
waters, cont ain substantially similar provisions. 
—Acte York Tribune.

JHavmgcs.

Nariaway, at the residence of the bride’s father, Mr, 
John StkoNu, to Cukxklia, only daughtor of Mr S-Us 
Bishop.

Deaths.
At Government House, lklifnx, on the 10th of April, 

after n short and severe illness, the Honorable Kliz.v 
RKrit Lady Harvey, third daughter of the 1st 
Lake, and wife of His Excellency Sir John llnrvev, i\. 
C. B. & K. C. II., Lieut. Governor of the l’mviuce of 
Nova Scotia.

At Liverpool, X S, April 2nd, Evxit'K, relict of the 
late .kdin Boyer, of Halifax.

At Boston’ 80th nit, of consumption, (Tikistopiikh 
fi. (Iavntlktt, Esq. of Halifax, X S, aged 30 years.

On Saturday, tlie 6th inst, after a long and protracted 
illness, which she bore with patience and resignation, 
aged 48 rears, Mrs Mainiakkt, wife, of Mr George Par-* 
ker, of \V)iltoii, X S, leaving a husband and six children, 
besides numbers of friends and acquaintances to mourn 
their loss.

At Digby, on Thursday morning, X>th inst, Mrs E 
Aujwix. in the 80tli year other age, perfectly resigned 
to the Will of her Nivinw.

At Sheet Hnrbonr, on tbe 2»th nit, Ax.x.t Whyam 
MvRpnv, relict of the late Lieut. John Coombs, of Her 
Majesty’s 63rd Ifegt, In her 77th yenr, deeply lamented.

At the United States Muriue Hospital. Chelsea, .Ion* 
C. FlailI R. aged 26 years, a native of Halifax, X S.

On Monday, 14th lust, James Laxauan, in the 21st 
year of his age.

Shipping Ncwe.
PORT OF HALIFAX.

ARRIVED.

Friday, April 11th—I! M steamship Canada, Harri
son, Boston, 36 hours,to S Cunard & Co—125 passengers, 
12 for Halifax; sclir Isabella, Hadley, Guvsborough, to 
John McDougall & Co: Am sclir Barnstable,Ellis, Phi
ladelphia, ii days, to Bauld & Gibson; sclir Enavant, 
Dunbar, Matanzas, 24 days, to Salter X Twining.

Satvildav, 12th—brigt Halifax, Meagher, St John's, 
X K, 4 days, to 11 W'ier & Co—1 passengers; sclir Eliza, 
Strachnn, Ship Harbour.

Monday, 14th—sclir Albert, Mainadieu, C B, to J 
Whitman.

LETTERS AND MONIES RECEIVED.
• Ilev. It. Williams (140s.—2 sub.), liev. W. 
Croscombc (20s.), Rev. R. A. Chejley (20s.— 
1 sub.)

Ç3T Obituaries In our next.
“ II.” received—but no name-accompanies tho 

article.
TO CORRESPONDENTS.

Rarrinrflort: W. A\".—J. K’s paper was discon
tinued No. 80, as soon as onlcT was received. 
No advice previous to tlie present lias been re
ceived at this Office for the discontinuance of
J. l”s.

r • — ...................... ............ amn-n,
\\ edxfsdav, 16th—I! M sti-.im-liip Amvrica, Shan

non, Jb 3-4 days from Liverpool—32 passengers for Ha-
bfax, 70 for Boston, was detained in tlie ice SO hours,_
foil in with it on Sunday night—would have arrived 
here on Monday evening.

cleared.
April 10—e’e.tmcrCanada, Harrison, Liverpool, fi R 

—8 Cnnard ikr Co; lirigts I.ndv Ogle, Lnuchner, Kings
ton, Jam— N L & J T AV’est; Xovu Scotia, Bruce, If-- 
ton—C I> Hunter; «rlirs George I'rv.ir, Kelly, Boston— 
do: Zeuohia. Ix.nar, Boston—J A Mo.au ; Loyal, Larkin, 
Boston—Carman ,V Wright.

April 11—lirigt Dnphno, Mnrsters, Bnrbadoes—Saituf 
.t Witinwrigiif; lit ly Son. Chambers, XewfouudhiuJ—
G H S'nrr mid 1! Wier & Co.

April 12—brig Boston, Layliold, Boston—Carman Sc 
Wright, and others; lirigt Sn«:m, Mann, Cuba—Fair- 
hnnks & Allisons: schr Garland, Smith, Philadelphia— 
W It Hamilton.

April 14—lirigt Dasher, Grant, Porto Rico—John 
Strarhan; Brothers, Duuscombe, F W Indies —TO 
Kinnoar Sf Co.

MEMORANDA.
Pei xamiiito, March 5th—arr’d barque Ospray,.Toet, 

to haul for New Vork.
Havana, March 31st—air’d baiquo Medorn, MeX’cd, 

Lirerp.Mil, G B, via Porto Rico.
Yahmovth, April Oth—arr’d schr Gad, Iron,IIalifux; 

8th—sld sclir Gazelle, for do.
Vila reports Pheasant, Cameron, tld 3 days préviens, 

from Bur,n, to Halifax.
Nautilus,- Vincent, lienee Burin.
At Boston, Stnuigor, O'Brian, lienee. (Per Tele

graph.)
Mary Ann reports Harriet, hence for Fortune Lay. m 

Placentia.I.iv in lax >T„ (i B, April 1st—sld Mono Castle, far Ha
lifax : 2nd, Standard, for do; 4th, Goojerat, fordo; Ham 
mond, for Wallace, (ilnrenee, for Windsor, and link* el 
fork, for Pugwash. Izavling for Halifax—Fourteen 
Troubadour, Sceptre, Edward, Atkinson; for Hahliix 
and 1'ietou—Integrity; for Harbour Grace and Picton 
Lord Gough; for 1’ietou—Aim Patterson, and Heady*; 
for Pugwasli—Evertliorpe ; Sir St Man’s, X" 8—Louisa 

Ci.vde—Loading for Halifax—G harlot te; for Pktou, 
Agnes Sophie.l.ivEiUMoie March 31—The Prince Arthur, for Hali
fax, and the Oriental, for Stiffen Island, were in contact 
last night ill the river; the former lost part of her rig
ging. bulwarks, &c, and has gone into dock; the latter 
has also received damage. .The Albion, hence, arrived at .Aberdeen on the -no
instant. (Xk'.v York, April 5th—nrr’d lirigt Manilla. 0 Bncn, 
St Domingo; Leader, from Arichat; 6th—brig Hanu 
Wild, Can-et, Liverpool. G B: 6th—hrigt Mater.'v. 
Parker. Porto Rico, 12 days ; cld brigt Acadian, Lock
hart, Halfax. .Boston, April 5tli—air'd sclir Emerald, Knowles, 
from Halifax, to load for do; Ctli—schr Belmont, Gan., 
from do; fltli—schr Permeveraucc Raiding fur Xnd.

Tin: A\ ESLEYAN is publishtal for the Proprietors 
at the Wesleyan Office, Marchnglutt*
Lane.


